VATCH
Jrmuary J, 1931

JAN. 31 TO FEB. 8 MIDWINTER WEEK
A Stinging Week for the Locusts
lwttoml(·~~ pit'. Thi:-; i:-~ none clsf!
tlw11 t ~hrist .h!~us, to \\·llolll ha:=; ht~Jl
~in~n the key of the bottomlel'is pit..
( Ht•v. 2i_l: l) ruder tlle lcatlership
of fSUch a king vid(H'.Y i.q n~sured
Be Sure to Report
no nwtrl~t· hmv Dowerful tlH~ foe
Testimonies
might lw. "lf C:od hi'! fot· UN. who
It ''"on't h~ tong now uutil J<.m-~ can Lc· ag-ainst n-;?"
uai"Y Ut, when the hif~ .Mi1lwintr.r
II. nwy lJP (•o!d, or thet'l: may be
we:•k lw.cin~. Nine days later, on r:dn, ~no\'1 anil mull \vlth which to
1
I>'Pbrnan s. it will f'lmW 10 :1. chJiK', ~·nu1·cnd. ur the 11enple m:1~· !'Omiu wlta( -..\·e antlt'ip;lie will h: 1ve Jllain <Jt lwnl timPs. 1'\c\·l~rtlwle::;s the
hf'('ll the most joyful tillll' en'r \1a<t witness muf-it he i,:.'ln•u; ;JJH.I i! will
in the h~art or winter. Get out yo11r It~· .t:in•n hr tlto~e who lov~...• the Lord
lwaviest eJullting, so tlt: 1t. if the \'.'i(\t :!ll tlldr hPaJ·t. mi1nl, soul mHl
\veuthN' is bluste 1·tng aml ('Olll yon ~tl'Pngth. l'lnn now to kL~ep a~ wnnn
run 1Juw1h• up well. He rently for and dry as po:-:s.ilJ[~\ to avoid !'iek·
rniny weath(~r, too; for (lJl0. can ll<·•f;~, by llaviug- ~;;.:om.r. h:t•t•itOl'Y out·
never tell just \Yhat Jd 1!d ol' w(·nth- lint·rl in wllldt to work if tlw wenth,
er we'll hnxc at tllat time. Lil~~ l'l" i.-. bad. Colpor1(',1J"H, pio111:>en; and
Isrul'l of' old, \\"hO partook of the :J.lL\.ilial'iP~, ela:-;s ,\·ol'l;er~:> rwd sharppnssover fi:'a::>t witll shllT in h:md, ~-<hooters, are ~·ou rend~· t.o go out.
so now the anointt...•d of the Lord -..vill :Jgllill, like the loen~ts in Itevelation
stand ready for 01 ction at the np- U, wit11 lllP. Kin;..;·tlom message, which
pointeU. time.
::;tiugs ns tlte sting of the N("Ol'[Jion
Tile l.JOJ'd picturt_·s tlH.~ IH""tiYitit•s tlwse ''i""ho oppose UoU and his l~ing·"Jf !JJ;:; l'l'Bl!lnnt clu~· .., 1.1:-''.'; 1 tho. P:J.rtb dom '! I:ut. while sliuging these, i1
ns 'locust.~ like unt.o ltor~ws' (for IJringH Jl(~a<·P. and impJ.tine~'l:i uf ht~tll"l
wurfan.~ {lll the Lord's side ng-;tinst awl mind to tl10"e who t•onw mHl
the enemy), with 'faces of men' (n~- toke ol' the waters of life freely.
Jleding God's image, hcnc\·olent, loY- ::Uidv:iuft'l" \Vedt approaches. 'l'he
ing anti klud, aud wll.h 'cto,vns up- dates <U'i:.~ Januar,y 31 to ~'Phnmry 8.
011 their }l(·ads' t-howing that tlwy
Ht'memher, th(' big attack is to he
arc elothcU \dth tlivlne umhudty to \\"ith flll'<"'+~ hooks fur $1.0(f or Li!Jht
do Kingdom work). 'Yith 'teeth as (1 ~tm! :2) wi111 four bookli•tH. Preof liorls' (::; 0 as io Pllt 1lle srrong Hf'lltill.f!' Ute ('ntire set of H illHl offermeat proYided for o 1em Ly the iH;.;· t'fH'h [Jarty ht;o; Sl'lection \Vlll he
Lord) awl 'llrenstplate;O; aH of iron' a r0al iiH.'i'Ht.ive tn fhem lo t.a\~~ a
(shuwlllg th:~t tltt•,y at·t' ''stroJJg in .~LOl) combinatiou and lenm of some
the Lortl uml in the POW('t' of his nf tile- gonfl thing;~ whieh tile Lord
mlglit" because of thdr faillt ami ha;:; gr<.tn!etl, If the $1.00 (~omhinatht;>ir Jm·e), Jhey g-o into action, tion 1~ not. desired, then drop to the
making n sounding noit-:e like "the four booklt>f s for ~:~~·. BP. ~lll'(-'! to
sound or eliariuls of mnny hor.c;es keep fl. rt·t~Ol'(l of l..lie nuJnlwr of t.rsrunning to battle", witit.:h frightens l.irnoJllt·l'i ;:dYCH. lle~.iflcs the otlwr
thf! enemy. The Lord has revealed t·eg·uJnr irtfor-nwliou cnlletl for on
tlit;>se thiug~ to his people throngh tlw weekly report.
IJ[Iht fur UJCir euc(nll·:tgl~ment:, that
The r<~vort for the week should

$1.00 Combinations
to llc Stressed

the)'
llli<ht
the im"""'" "''h ~"'"1'<1,,·, Jannary :a,
pm·taneP
of hcttcr
doiug realize
tllnf wllkh
lie :uu1 ili('IUdl-! Lltt> \\"Ol'k fm• LltP Pntire

Always Offer Clothbound Books
to the people. These should
he otrer-ed in all eural territory and
in lr>JTitor~' wlu::•re the people are
People Should
llr,t harrl hit by the presmtt husiuess
d('pn·s-;ion. HowevE>r, in territory
I
"Seek First the Kingdonl" where conditions are not good,
('OHllll('lltinp: Jan nary 1, the m~1v wlwn~ ~·ou know tltP. people are hard
pde0~ on the hooks to the- pnhlic go 11p, tile 3 books for $1.00 should be
i11Jo pf"ft•cL Any of tho flr.st 7 hooks tile genr;.·nl offer. and should be
may he plaCPil at 3 for $1.00. The c·:umi!:ist•d for entimsiastlcally, The
to:O-nrlel•('.)" n11 the paL"t of the friemls ma.iority of i.lle people have that
in l"l1<l11:Y ~ectioHs is to rPfraln from :unount ot ITlOiley, amt there is not
oll't•l"ing the hound lJook~ to the pCO· a better ·way under tlle ~uu that
ldE> lw~t':llli-il) of the hard times. 'l'his tlJt"·y ('<Hihl S!Jf~llll it than in obtaiu·
h~ the WI"tmg· a1.UtnUe. It indicates iug :·t l~11owl~~dge of lhe Lord. Today,
that the imprf's~inn in Ow mind of in ('V\'ry large city throughout the
tl.w hro1ller or s.isLet" wllo is cunvnss- l'Otmu-y tlw gt'i.!Ht dor.partment stores
i11g i~ ll~<lt. the mes<;age of the ldng- :1t·t~ ow~11 nnd doing a tremendous
dom of Gofl is secondary to fl)ml, hn:,iue~N in Christmas shovping.
dot.llill~\ 11kasure ant\ other tllin[.!:s .\fudt pf tht! goodf.l thut are sold is
fot· wllid1 the pC'ople ~pcrul their ur an inferior nature and is of very
lliOIW~'· The statPment of tbe Lon! little ltencfll to tlw people, but they
i~ f I"I!P, and appllcB to every intclli· ~pt>lld tllt•ir moue,,v fot· tllut sort of
.!:.:ent CI'(•aful'e: "Seek ;ye 1i1·~t thP. tlli11~. Tlti:-3 is proof that the people
l.:inp;dom of God, and his rigl1teous- ~~an nntl will hu,y if tl1e matter is
IWSS; aJHl all tlH"SO thing,'l 8lmll !Je ]lt'l'M<'nteil to them 11l'operl,y nnd enadded unto you." The ft:>w gl'occrie!'l Hnr~insticully. If the people had
or L/18 :-.uw11 umowu ,)i 1 ·..-~al·lug a}.r Jt:nm·~ tu l:i)Je.t.U oH Clu·i::'li.JJl<l~ t.llup·
parel thnt people might Iml'Chfl$f! itl~ tln•y lWYf> money t.o !;pend 011
wiLh fhe dollar ttnrt they co>.1ltl 1llat whleh will briHg- them real hap·
stwnd for the Kinp:dt)m message is Jliltess, j-oy and peace.
POt to he compm·c;d ,\·ith t11e comln Yit>w of these e.vident comHfort, hope :ual [H'Itl'P of miml that tit'll~ on e,·ery hand, why slwuld
tlK·r C'"IHl obtnill from a knowledge :1n,\' or the Lord's peovlc llNdtflte to
of 1he Lord and lli~ kit1g1lom. Ever~: llJk•• the few cents ncce;O;~nry to
111JC of the Lon!'~ tlnoillh•tl who is publl~h nnd dh;trllJute tbe !{ingdom
tHJt so tltOl'Oughly conYillt(•d of this me:"o;-;ag·(~ iu return fur tlw knowl·
JlOint. as to go fm'Will'd nnl] pre:;:ent Hl.~-e tlw peorle rC'eein-" from it"?
the i ..;;•mc to tile Jll:'opl(.' f1·om that! Tlu:n make 1931. a Lound-JJook cam·
angle alone is liYing 1nvuy bPlov.· ! pnig11 yenr. We have :m nu:my ~plen~
his priYilPg-e now. Tl!eJ·efore, com-[ dill oilers: Any of the fir~t 7 books,
m.•~n.dn~~vith .Tannm·~·l, the g~nerall ;l, for ~1.00; JAght (B_ooks 01w and
o1tPr of •• books for $1.00 should be I \\·o) nml 4 booklets for ¥1.00; ami,
s.·tl:('."~l·!l lJ:V cv<'l"~l 'VOl'lWr w1l0 goes o. f c011r:-:;c>. '.vhere homul-book pln.ef!into the tkl!l.. Tliat flops not mean, HlhtiH e:mnot possibly Ue m:ule, the
<.>f coursC', tltat tl1e H books for $2.00 hool~le1~. 4 for 25¢ or 9 for 50¢,
or the H for $1.Di".i nrP. not to be Hlionl(l J1,~ Rtresse<l.
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Bethel Spealrers to Serve M•'dw•'nter Week

.\
lmR llO\\" gin"n tltem to rlo, aud the :·, tlay.~. This will mr·an that t.l1e reFactory and Home Closed
importnnf:e of tloing- it quickl;.'. Iu vort fnr the pr·cyious wt:ek will end
tile dr~ulation of tlw yariom; testi- with Ji'J·i1ln~·. ;Jalltttu·y nn. ColporFebruary 6, 7 and 8
nlonif:'~, wiUwut realizing tlte fnll
rpm·~ aml da~s direet"Ol'S, plt·'Hl:!e
import of tllt>il' 1-'igHi.fkaw·e, tlw htki~ uotc.
As lla;o;; h('en the <:uHtorn of the
nnoiutctl WC'nt forth jo;yfully t11d1J.:.!;
Tlwre'::' ;1 !';W<\l'Dl oJ' l'J...:Ust:-: hL·re ~ocwtv <lnring; tl1;• ~pecial drhe p-ewit I! their might "·l:nt tht'il' lwu<l:3, ;:lt Hdlt(-'] who an• lonkin,:.; j'(ln\fli'd ll0~ls ~f f'li' )'('.tr, tL1• f<~elur;. 3~
fowH..l. to do. Now tltP l.Hnl shows ito I<.lidwlllh.•l' \\'t'(;'k, (\l<J, 'f'h'='Y'll be 1 111 Au<J~l~ ~ft·(•t>i, and tile :Bethel
us how impoi·tanr t.lu;- WtJl'k r~alJy lrkhf. with Yllll in the Jip}(l, he(·au!:;t• llwnn~, wtll lw cl;•~Pr1 f:O that Ute
wtts. l'\tlf. tltnt th~: imp.ortat.lce ·wt.rs n~::· . f.! 11·t,> 1.-y.\l"ill I•!• <:lo:-:t·d·.·fllr thn•e r:tltin~ fan;il.v may en;.::l.J?8.in t.he
in um·~dY('::'l, but that it was.
(luy<;, Fl•1•ru: 1.ry G. 7 antl s. for this h·.l!l :-:erl·l<'•). W01'l;::. (llll'lllg .these
(':lU~c he showed in lti1'\ \\""ol'll tlml p11rpo~•:. irl:ut·,· ()f flll'm \\"ill he as-~ thre,_• <Jay~.
a df!f.:R <kYoif'il to. JJ.im wotJI 11 l~t• 1 1o~ ?i;.:n,·d t').
tile various ciaRSPR ,_Th,o_s,n . (~1•1 S .~t.~~ 1 h.'slrir~h·., ~~~rvke
in·~ thel:le YC'J'V thill'r"' He'tlizill'" m t.lti~ vll'llii(Y who r~·quest ~uell l ·l~h IS tot th~:sc tht('P. il.J~fi shoultl
':"',
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'~ :qlpoi. 1 dments.
wnti~ thf' Rodf>I,Y, ~H\'ke Df'part-

b€-,1

'Y·}t

tln~.

should tt. I,ot :-:pnr tll<: retllh,ui!

on to :nt f>Yen mOI'f' (let:en:lit<i"'d netidty during- JU:~l ih:m t•wr lwi'ore"i

OCTOBER and NOVEMBER

f-:.lionld Wt' not tlll'refore l'i.Hlfitlentl,v

WITNESS

Books

Booklets Total

o!rt~l'\:d

3 for $1.00 Is an
Astounding Offer

Some rew clu"SBeSinthC -J:iast have
wnlt(:<l foe the service leader from
B'=·Uwl to make arl':mgmnents for
t(.•rritoQ·. ~'his should not be done,
hu1 ;Jll at·r:mgenwnts for ser·dcc·,;·~_,rk llll'ong:hont. the e11tire y,'t'i:'k
;-,:l;oul1l lJ(• made to the last detail,
a11<t tilt' hn.J(bt-e!l ~·!rving from Reth<·1 will lw g-lnrl to coopprate- i[l en··
n··ulg 1111l tho:--e <Ll'l'Ull_g('·llll~tn~- \Vl'ilt•
'"'tlOH H yon 1lt'~ire a :Sl'n·ir:e J.t.:atlcr.

Senice Director
\\'itlt ;\"0!11' ,J<Ulll<ll'\" ]Jal/dill WP
ruaill•d n samplo~ of f.ht;> IWW radio
~lip. workPrs' WPt>kly I'I:VO.l't :;;lip.

niPril, :Jntl we fitlall be !!'hHl to furni:--h thP~~~ within n ra(Uu~ of fiye
humlr('ll mile~ of X~w York city. :111{1 :1 ('llj),\" nf tile Ill'W J)l'if't~ list
'l""hf'~· will !P:Hl the lH'd}H'('ll in the f'fft•(·tin' .J:rnuar.v J. 'l"ht-:-:,.• !i8t:-1 :n·p

414,275
581,743 :-it'l"\"i('e and Witl lJe ]W\'f!Hl"Cll tO for !l;o• S\'t·deP din'('h.ll', !lie :;l(•l'Yke
341,578 . 531,967 :--p1~:1k nn <,t•n·i 1'P duri11g l.llP t•venlng·~. ~~~;·f~::.. iilld f\tP :--tol·kln·(']K'l"".
(f"<>utitmt'-11 l'L·om r•:t.~~ :!, ('ntuu1.n ~a)
42,354 95,922
138,276
ThP din~do1· Ehou](l <ll'l'ill1f.!.·e alt
·--~··--·-··
(·an\""<L~:-:;iug- }1Hl'1.ir::.; and lfl,Y o~tt the ··a!t•JH"!l1:·
~·t'f·. do su soo11, ~o tl1nt
ill.!! h~ft i11 1llou;-<.Hnt::-: of llOtnl'S'( 'l"lrp · Total
400,2"11 851,775 1,251,936 1l'l'l'itol"il'~ for tli~:·~e (ltl'l:.'e day::l, 01 ~
ynu wil! ltnYI' it !ltr·oughout t"Il(~ sear
lo~.:ucts arf! said to llave llad 'a kir1g- I Total for 1929 401,662 305,639
707,301 lllP hl't•Un·1•n tlrar S('n c from i~~tliel l~l::t. ;..;[11glt> copi0~, 30r.; i11 Jnt~ of
(n·t•T' 1lwm. who f~ fhr :111_!!."('1 or tllfl
Estimated Testimonies
1,997.8432 do not 110 rrgionnt Bt-rvlee work. GO to Ollf! il!ldrf>~r:, 2i";(• P;t<:h.
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1JH~ [Class and SS 167,468
~\filh.,.·iuU•r i Pioneers
190,389

thong·lt

ill

ht->flrt 1.1f wintn, t11i~
\\'~·(.'];: ""ill l'(':';Ult in a t~·~timnny llt'-; Auxiliaries
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Systematic Service in Field Work
Work to Be Done Speedily
Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday Excellent
Canvassing Days

I

cstcd enou,gh to take the printed

nwssage. Even if 1hey dou't take
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Its Good \Vork,
and Some Instructions
TlH~

n1dio work has bet•n a real
to the friends in their can-

stimulu~:i

Loday, the Lord's wit· vassing from door to door. l\lan;y

a lJart or all of tile tluy off. Tlle ness will be back in six months or
then, would be ideal less and give them another chauce
for friewls who are thus situated. to hear.
Housewives can probably arrange to 1.:.::_:.::.:.::.:.____-:-:--------:The grente~t of :Ill service is the devote Tbursclay aHernoort 10 the
According t? evi.llcnce commun1Killgdom S~!rrlce; but in order to sel'vice better til an any o.ther ".·eel;;:
~ut..ed to thtS _ofll.ce, . the sons of
have thi~ dft~etive il. rn1t~l: he \lOtH~ day, due to tbe fact that the enrl;y
Satan are bemg st1rred up. to
in a s:rsterna1ie man1wr. Indill'Pr- p:Jrt nf the week iH devoletl to I nt.tempt to t~1r~ttle Uroad~.astmg
cnt and lmphuznrd mctllods cnnnot washing, irouillg and llouscclcaning,! of tl~c g?od. r,~,H~.of ..th~ kmgdom
he l)h~asing t.u llle Lord; tbe~· are Wednesday i:'> the miclweek day fori of_.!cho>.nh_~~- ~can~ oL t_he elecnut for the b<:~t spiritual "·elfare of {)'eneral shoppiwr
tnc:al tr<1nsu tpt.wn progwms re6 nud rcstitF' up
~he ~il~rl::.;Lian, flt_Hl ilrt'! :l_nt ei't."ecth:e ~Htl 'l'hursduy l:-; the time whet~ the~~
<.'entl~· inaui-\uratc<.l throughout
w gtnng Lite wttnPHS. l'herefore It are fresh again to take hold of tile
the _l.:nited States.
!Jecollles u matter of vil:nl impor- service. Therefore, with the beginIt IS requt>Hl.~l that ever·y one
tancc to cVL~rs vnc of tl:~ Lnrd'~ 1 ning of Janunt·y, every seniee comco?ccrned in the pre~cnta!lon of
anoinl.cd to cllt:>ek up tart'1ully und mittec shouhl urrang:e to plan aud
th1s pr~gram he :uh1~ed, m thls
ascc~·tain i.f he. is ~·eally- dolug the make proviHlon for a dri.-e e-.,:ery
connectwn, tlwt. fu~l, ,aml unin~crvu:e ~w IH domg 1r1 a nwnner that 'i'hurt;tlay ( rllorning, aftenwon or
terruptcd. serv~ce, .tccor~i~g to
lH lliea::un~ to Jchonth.
evening, ucconllug Lu the con venie]J(:e
c?ntrac~, lS ex1'ect;r1 uf ~~c~1 ,.,.rn'l'here can be Tl'O doubt in tlle or I. he fl·iewlsJ, every SH.turday
dm ~tatron til at has be..en e.ng.l":~·
mind o~ an~ of the nnnint-e~l ~cgard- afternoon, and every i:;unday: Difft~rAn.} ntternpt ~~ i~tl.r~~le \~.tt._I~
0 ~ i~~t;rrupt 1_, e {"ervJ~e, ma~l
iHg whu:h IS tlle be~t day tor Ihe t!ilt cavtnins should IJe uvpomted to
witnt>ss work. It. hml heen umply have <:harl!;e of these drives when
ClOU::i S or 0 Ierw S?, P ~~se Ieclr~monstrf.ll.ecl that Sunday iH 'l'H~~ tlH' direr.tor himself cannot get
port 1romp~~y ~ 0 Uus ottice, :.,riv(\;ty. But Sunday is not tbc only aw,ay. Literature should be availmg a par rcu ars.
.
day; though some of l he friends a!Jle, and territory marked out and
All let~crs received by the _radto
seem to have that idea. They go out definitely assi).,rrtetl, and all iuchlen- slations m rf!H}lOnse to the 1\'ntchin tile Sf!nke SuJHhly monliug, nntl tal preparations necessary for effec- tower program should be turned
l.lietl forget all about service during Live witness work should be care- oYer by the radio H1atlon to the
the remainder of the> wcf!k. The fact fully planne<.l and executed, In ad- service di:~tor taking care of the
that ~undny iH tlle best day in tile nmce.
programs m that city. These lf!tters
wt:>ek for canvassing slwul(l be tulr·
'l'llis does not mean ho,vever that should be read carefully, nnd all
en advantage of by nil the Lord's friends ""hU can get 'away int~ the com~ng from people residing in the
pcovln who (·fm JI01":~ibl.v do Wl. Thi::; scn·ic~ Monday, Tuesday, \Vednl':s- territory of the class and who eHll
do~~ not Illean, ho'lveYcr, that they dlJ.)-' OL' 1-frid;;~y sil'Oultl not do ~o. All he reached convl?niently hy some
should bccom~ inw:~Lh P during lhP the aHolntcd should tal~e aU:vanta;:;e member of the clal:ls, should be anrf•maimh~r uf tllP wt~ek HeJm·e 8un- of every pos~iiJI~t opportunity to wit- swered by a personal <~all. Responses
tlay canvas):;ing was gc:wrn!Jy praf'- ne~s. to the tuuue of the Lord now. that come in from people too fur
tlced, must M l:lll:' wm-k u::;ed to be '_fhe Lord !las heen pleast;d to re- away to call upon, or mail that caution~ on :Saturday afternoon. Sntur- vf:'al to I 1is veople (through Light, Hot be ans>ver~d hy_you_rself, should
day afternoon is slili a f.\Ood ea11- Bouks o 1 ~e unrl 'l'"o) tb~ Kingdom I be sent to tll1s ofhce Immediately,
~'HSl->ing time: the Tllt:'n m·c at home, n::!qulrt:'meut~ uud that this work a1~d ~e will take care _of it here.
as ''"ell as the WOlli\:;l of the hon~P.; must be done sp<:!edily. If there was
.nus arrangement Will give the
therefore the lH~n:eul <~ge of wltnl:'s8- uuy possible excu.s~ for laxity or fnends in your territ_ory ?pporLuing v,.·m po.ssi!Jl;y be greater on But- L.anJiuest~ in tile service prior to uity 00 he. cowo.rkC>rs m th115 radio
urday afternoon thnu on flny otlH 1· HlBO, it has been entirely removed work by grving Immediate attention
we(•k rby. A gr~ar- lllllnber tlf the b.Y lite vision tlt~ Lord lw:s !,'iYen us to the response to Brother RuUJerfri(~ru!s are free f!'Om secular em- 1hrough tllesc two book;,;. It will not ford's _lectures. W~ feel sure that
ployment at that time nnd (~<"tn ensi- au;v longer do to !Je satisfied with the frwnds will find this a real
ly devote two or thn:~e hou;·s to lhe seLLing- aside for the Lord's senice blessing.
1:\(-~t'\'l(~f> and fJtill lw.ve sufilcient time our odd times now and then, when
'\'hen you mail to us l.he letters
for ~uch other busiucss as they may we can't fiwl anything else to Uo. Tile which cannot he ~nswered by perfind it ncc10:ssnry to do 011 that duy. lime h~ <:orne wlten everything else ~onal calls plea!:>e I,nscrt fl. slip statTllP.n>fore, next to Sunday <:nnvas:o;- that can po~sibly be sitletracked mg th": number ot letters you a,re
ing, we recommend thlll. Saturday r11 u:--t. lie sidetracked, ~:;o that the ans";rermg by v~n;on~l ca~Is, ~o thut
afternoon he set aside for tl1e wit- 1\.ingdom service will predoruiuate; we shall have m tlll8 ?ffice a comIIl--'~s work by every one of tile Lord"s and this must be done in an onlerly, plete record of the station response.
pt>oplc who enn pol'lsib!y do so.
Hystematk munuer.
You need not send us the letters
In addition to this, every class
you answer by personal cnll, unless
shoul<.l haYc midweek t'nnvrH;:sing,
Testimonies
they contain some other matters
partie;;:. Thf! lo[.;'i<.'al time for mid·
The ne•v nrrangPment for te-sti- which must be taken care of b.Y
wet-'1{ (:unvaosing IJHI'tic:;: is Tlmr~- motlies has naturally brought up a this office.
Instructions for !l1e reshipping of
(lay. As a gencml liling tl1e fl"iends number or qne~tious. Some of the
a.~~f'mhle on 'Vedncsllay ev(;lning; friends .sel~nl to think Uwt because records were mailccl to all tiHl;:)C
Jht--n the (lircetor ha~ the OflllOt'IU- one would huYc t.o get as far as handling tile radio prohrams. If ron
nity to discuss the .SPrYif:e arrange- st:ying something about tlle King- h:tYe not received these instruP.tion~
lHPBt witiJ them. They can obtain (}om l~t~fore it could be called a testi- from this 'Office, pl{'ase nolify us imliterature and territory at that time mony they sbould devo!"e ten or fif- medial.ely. so that we mny send them
and cm1 make appointments to illl'Ct teen minnte8 or half :w hour in talk~ t.o ~·ou again.
one another in g1·oup.<; or in IMirs ing t() the pe(1plc al 1ont the Kingrlom,
Do You Haye
for the next day's adlvities. Jt is and tllat this ('onstitut.t:s a testi•
diitknlt, in many eases, for tlle monv. \\'llile it is ti·ue tilat this docs
Your Servtce Calendar?
i'rit~nds to plan thrt>e or fou~· duyi; cons.Lituie a t_e;:;tiHIOny, it is not the
rflJf! ealentlar published hy thl~
in ~ldvancc, not kno\Ying what is IJiost elfettin~ t(:.~timon,r. Tlw most - 8odety this ~·eu~ Is wry attractive
Hkel,v t:o turn up (lul'ing: tl1c ilHt:J'- effcctiYe testimony is in the litera- 1, ana (~VH'y ~rnr·e "-'Orker slwuhl
Yenin~ period; but wlwn the e:u1- turc, uml each one shoulU he able I lutve on€ of the;.;e calendars ir1 the
\'ll"Sillg' party iR nrnu1~·ed for the to a 1::ce1·tain after five or six minutes II home. One of the unique U1ings
Ycr,v next dny after their Ill('d iu;;, whether thm·e is un.v pi."'O~J.)CCt of ahrmt..t llis rt•ar's. ('alcnd~r is tl.wt
the chances of nnyth!H;(s iltlt->t·f~·l"- plal'ing tlie litnnmre with tile [JeQ- nnderncath tlle pwture IS a letter
ing with the appolnLmt•Ht wonhl )J(> plc. If thf're- i~ nut lillY pro~pcN of 1 addrf>s:-;etl to tl11:~ Lord's unoim:e<l
very limited indee(t 'l'l1erefnrp \V(~ 1,0 rloing, the WOl'ker should go on and Jn this letter i~ outli11Nl the
rccomnwnfl 'I'IIursd;ly as the d<ty to the next party f.lnd (~:mva~s tiwm. , ;~en_eml vlan of the SPrvice fol' the
for a midweek canvnl:-l~ill~ (lrht.•. The people c~mmot remember more 1 rnt.Irt~ ;vt-->ar. Surely every one of the
There arc many >VllO cun parl.ir·ipnt(• !lt~ 111 u fe'll.· hour~ ,1 llat , 011 tel! 1 r·emnant is interested in this Pervice
in tlw:-;e dt'ives wlto eumot {C:o out lh~-->m about the Ktn-2:tlom, ~~-1 lle in nlan giviug the dates of the speet,tl
on Sn Lm·day or SutHlny ; but if on.f! nll pruhalulih• if ~ou Wl'llt 0 , 1 (:llll- 'ampa1~11 weeks. Also. the-re is somecan g-o 'OUt on the Uir 0 P dnj·~. :::;o -., 11 s;.: 1np, ;\OU "~·vul<i he aiJh~ 10 lf'Wh 1 1htng abuut n ~pec1al f-:lll"}ll"i':ll' wePk.
m_nl.'h b8tter the witnes<; tcrt_llc llum~ "(lrtH'bod~- '\dlO V>OLtld tnl,f! lltPraturr. 0~ course jOU w_ill v;onder 1>lwt
oL Jf'hnvah an(l the (':'-:bthlv.;lJin(·nL ol 1 and bme it m its permanent fo 11 n lilts is; but you Will fln(l out in due
hLg kin~dom. r~nnlly on Tllur~t!ay .I but whom .rou dltl not l't>ach
time.
_
those or the ft·wuds 'vho n t·f! em- c-ause you took a lot of tirue canIf you ba~e not ordered your
plorr-d 1n domestfc service orP glw•n 1 vti8f:dliJ! a pnrtr who wos nGt b1tcr~
(ConUnued o• page 1, column 4)
'J'bur~day.drive,

Radio Service
rl-'ports Ita ,.e come to the oflke teHillg u~ tliat persons have listened in
:w1l, llecaust~ of hearing the lectures
giYen by Brother Hutherford, were
very rendy to take tile books offered
to them, which go into detail in regnrd to the purposes of JelloYah.
For the eonvCIJience of the friend~
who nrc out in the Held during the
lime tlli"' Plt>cuieul tnmst'l"iption is
on tlu:' air we li:-it llelow the dntes
aml the subjects upon which Brother nurlwrforcl wiil speak for each
~:hill day, so that you can incorporate
it in your canvas~ for that Sunday.
For C'Xample, fn Zone 1, on January
4 Brother Rutlwr£ord will he speaking on "Jesu~". You c:un, Oil that d~y
anr:l during tlte following week,
brill!-\' into your enm a~B remarks
flbont tl1e l{t:'(_teemer and show the
people that Reconcilidlion fll;')als at
leHgth with this subJect. And thf:'n
011 the 11th und during the week
followinf{ j'Oll can Lring in Ute subji~('t of •Hrhc Clnw::h", as that w111
be Brollier ltutherrord's subject on
thf~ 11th. WllateYer lecture is on iu
_your territory, mention of it. shoultl
be made in ynur efl.n\.Ui:>~iug- wnrk,
o,u tlwt !he rmUo nnd t11c ti~:ld serviee will bf! closely o.~~oclated.
In lHtl tlng on T.he~a ele~trlcal
tran~eriptious it should be rememhet'eli thut ull stutl.ons broadcasting
in Ea~tern an~l in Padlic time (Zone
1) an~ running tlw ~arne lecture,
and tho!3e in Cenlral Hnd in .Mountain lime (Zone ::!) arc running a
different lectum. A liHt of the lectur(:H awl the llntes on which they
will be gi,·en in the different zones
is shth~'n here for your couvenienr:e.
ZOJ'ii<J 1
EABTER::-:r ANLI PACIFIC

Jan. 4 Jesus
"
11 The Church
18 The Kingdom
~5
The ~nd of the 'VorlU
Feb. 1 Armageddon
8 nccoustructlon
ZONJ:C 2
CEXT&\L AND MorNTAI~

J un,

11
18
:26
I1'd1. 1

Heave-n
H.ich Man in Hell
Thief in llcayen
Where Are the Dead?
Hesurrcction

8

'11Ie 'l'rlnily Unveiled

4

Keep this list for reference in
rour canva~sing work. You will Hnd
it to be a heliJ.

Instructions
In eneh ci1y where there i~ a
t·udio sr nthm lH'O<'tdcnst.ing these lectures two li:3:tener;.;-in ha~e been
appoinretl. Jn eyery Cl1:3:e these listeners-in should h~ those who arc
physically incapacilnt.ed to go out
in the field ~n-lc-c on Sund8~·s. One
or two f.'lUK5('S hn ve a~->:Blgne<.l three
or four li~tP:H-:r~-ln. This i~ unneee~
:-;~lQ\ wal ~hould 1wt. he dune, lJecuu~e it kCf'p~ L.be ft·iell<.IS uut of the
tield Rf'rvit'e. All should mnkH it.
their bu:-;iness to lH"('fJ(•h tli~ me~sagc
from tlnor to duor on ~nndf.lys.
Tho:o;e who tiuU it jmpo:-;sible to engage in this branch of the SPrvice
tweau~e of !;Omc ph~-;.,ieal disability
~l1ould be the out~s :1ppointed to
listen in. We ;vish thnt in CYery eity
the din;ctor taking c~are of the~c
t•l1~drial
I nm~(~ription
progrlllHS
would see Lllat t11e~e urrangPments
are mad':' <.ttHl such p•>r:-;ons apvoint(•d for li~ti--'ning iu. These, then.
will make the weckl;r repot·t ou tlH;
vrogram, as our iined iu tht~ h!t t.Pr
sent by the Society several wt.~ks

ago.
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Jehovah's Work Prospers Marvelously
621,150 More Pieces of Literatur~ Placed Than Last Yea~
Over 2 V2 Million People
Receive Testimony

lw:)tCtHl of rrn a vet·age total of\ t·csult~ are indPhl en('Ollruging, This
;),022 das:~ workr>rs 1111<1 r.olportcurs estimated figure, wllich v..·e believe
in the field weekly, there Jln_i:i been is cottscrvathP.. come~ to 2,0:27,040.
nn av~fl\1-',"C of G,U.\1.
This means that the quarter-murk
As is to Ue exveciP.d, I he litcmlun~ to,vurds the quota of 10,000,000 has
hn:3l bc\'n left in tl1c hunds of more lwen vasRetl during the first quarter
iH~ople llf'enu~e of thi~ inC'renSO!l nr.- of the yenr. Onn \Ve (]o it ngnin durti\·ity, TheJ·e were 014,U43 recivient.s ing the next quarter? We hope that
of 1!Jf! 1\ing(lom mc::;sugo in ptinted all the friends from now on will
fonn. as ('OlllllUreU with 441,8U2 dur- kerp a C'areful r:he£'k on their testiiiJg: 1tu~ t:;:Jme IWrioU lnst year. Be- monies an(] will be sure ro report
:-;ide~ these. many Jnore were given them ,,-eckly ~n Uwt wf! n~ed not
a tf•slinwn.v at tlwir dom". 'J'Ite re- lose any in re~tdliug- und, if posslport of th-:timouies being somewhat ble, surpa&«ing that 10,000,000 mark.
iJ,lH:tm·att), 011 :ll'(~oun1. of the late
'r!Jis quarterly report, ~howing
rt(•1lct~ :;lvf'n and nino of tl1e. fact that more worker:-; (botll colpot·t-eurs and
.~onH~ of the fri('uds have O\Tcrlooked c:las~ workers), mol·e hours in
J·(·conling them on 1lwir reports, it pt·eaelling tlle Kingtlorn gospel, more
lu:s IIH!ll nC'ct>ssary to estimate the {)COple left with the me~sag-e in
lllllllber for those wlw have failed printed form, una more testimonies
to l'('porL them. \Vhiie the avera:,'"f! gin'll, is indeed one to make p;lad
nnmlwr of te.'-'tinwnies per hour the heart of nil tho::::e who love the
comPs to lf'SS 1han four, the final L-ord and his kingdom.
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Canvass for Bound Books

jorit,v or l !1~ vrople llaYe been hold
ing l):tek nnd iiHln:>tries have been
U,rJht 1ws tJeen n !"uurce of great
eurt.ai!ing produc~tion bee:.uJse of the
encour:l~PnH:;ont to the Lord's anointhard timP~, ~ayin~, "HusirJeR~ iH
ed. Tltc t'ollmYing lH 1.er from a colporienr rPport.in~ on his work in
b:nl," "It can't he done," etc., the
Lor{l'H arJointi~tl haYe refnsi~tl ro
three enutltiC's Rlto'v~ how it is beHllow the PeYil to di,;eonrn~e thf)m
ing reeeivcd by tlle puhlie in general.
\\'hell nnd where eondition:-~ are had
''It is n ple:lRlll'f:' and joy to ret hey lvn·e wnrtwfl just f.:.n much,
port Omt the L 1:qht books are going
han\0r in m·f]er 1o lf•ave. the witrH~~R
ow~r big-. J3:y tlwt 1 nu,.an that in
ln th~: itaud~; or the IWOple. And theJ
ever;v iustmwe rwnvle- ltaye expn~ssed
lmw~ dnuP it. to0, as tlH~ fig-ures
thPlMH·J\·e~ n~ behg; in full harmony
:-1.llow..1ust look thc'ru over ~ual 8ef!
with t'\'eryt-hlu.L: that. hi Htated therefor YOlln~lf.
Ill. In the thl'Pf! counties just
\\'.Hh tlH' Y~'tU' opening with 'Tcsfini1:1lled l\Tf' llnve yet to rPceive even
timon~' Wc(;k', we had a goot.l stal'l
nne lll1fnyornld\: conmtent. 'l'lte Lord
for makiHg w:11 hi;2;t:;<.>r and better
kHows ju~t wltf-'Tt to ~cncl out his
than en-•r. Of course the "~eri]lLure . - - - - - - - - - - " __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;.;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,trTlth to the pf'oplr:. Anr1 'vhat a
StUtlirs 'Yeek'' dul'lng- 1\'oYemb(~r,
tJriYil0gL• H i.-;1 h/ 11;1xe a pnrt therel:l2H, hl'lped to olrse: tile big tear!
C!a~ses' and Colporteurs' Cornbined Report
'" !"
obtained t~! tl!c ou1Ht>l; but a ~omFirst Three 1\'lonths of Fiscal Year 1931
'l'hiR letter indicates how 1mporrmr1Hon so fat' of the two years
taut. it is to leuvP. the lJoumt books
howt:i
t
hnt
Uw
11n~-tt
three
months
in
tile luuH1R of the people wher8
exered. the s:H•IC tlll'f-'!--' of last year
evl)r pos~lbll~. The hooklf:'t~ do a
in total literal ure dh:.:trihuted b~
,;ood wol'k in at·nu::>ing I. lie interest
G:!1,150. Whtle tiH·t·t~ were more
and awukening a llemand for more
bouud volum'~"' l'l:\eeU lnst yem· than
of !.llP lit('raiu1·e uncl should, of
this, the ltAnl l)t'ing ii-:1.8,:.!4.1, as com
NH1r~c·, be ot'fel'cd whf!re it iii impan•d wit It fi12,7.':H, t.he hooklet dispo:..;siblc to plan' I l1e b01md books.
trihuth)n of thi~ Y'-'ar ~o far E'X:Somr of the friends have n fef>ling
('Pt>ds tlta! of {a~t til:tt. this shortage
Utal: in many irJMhl!it'PB !he people
i~ wore tltan mntlr: up. Til ink of it!
arc too poor· to take- a $1.00 co:n1.115,\1-~:1 hooldetH :ts compared \Vith
himt I ion, ant'! i!lcrf'fore they do not
45D,R:H! TilP Kin~;dom i:-; here. The
]Jl"l"~i'tlt it. 'iYhy not give t(l the pcoLoni lms nrrang-etl for this KingpJ0 th('Jn:-:elves thf! oppornmil,v of
dom gol'pP.l t.o he pn-..'at·h~~d, ancl has
tl?t'iding as to their· al•ility/ \VIten
llHHle lWOYi.sion by n•iludug t.he
it hi renlized that there arc over 100
pri~ 011 tile bound hnoks, for a
ntdio ~h1tions in thP. lJnited States
"-iiler cirtul:ttioJJ. It 1~ ~ll!tidpated
ancl Cnnhdn whh'h are weekly
that the uttm'-·:ivc nt:w offer of 3
hJ'rladea:-;tiJ1g' Hr'OthCI' TtnthP.-t'fnrd'!<
bmu 1cl bO(lkS ror Sl.OO .,.,-m enable
lecture>s awl au Hll!;oun<:ement conthe fl'h-· 111 1::;; to h•a\'P more of the
i:~l'Hin.c: the three-book ('Omhinations,
IJuunol hool.;:o; in tile lnt11ds of the
a:-; \\"1:'11 as Li!]ht (Bnoks 1 and :2)
JH"or11e fr.-_,m t:ow on and to qukk!Y
tulll four hooklet~_1, tho~e who go out
on•:·emJH' the t<tunll shortage m
n:;; l'Ppl'f'St>ntatiYcs of the Rodety
books.
HltfJUiil take full adv;mtage of this
Th~rc is 110 tL"i0 miuimizin~ the
widt> puhlieity hy offPl'in~ the comfHi"t tltat this lJig iner~ase in total
himJtior1s whic:h nrc Hnnounr.ed. Unlill'r:dnre di~t.rihutcd is hccause of
h•:;s the worlH-:1' follows up with a
th(' Lord's time for the message t() go
Pl'('SPnlation oE the $1.00 ('Omb!nato '\Vhosoever '\Vill l1e1H, ~tnd the apfion, showiHi; t.he people that this
precintlon of thfl Kingdom privileges
is t.he unique offer \vhidl lmz.:: heen
whkh cauHP the fri+->n(ls to '\York
arht>rthwd OYer the air, the benelum1N than t!l0y did last ~·ear.
Lectures to Be Given
riof1; whereas the trnth. if followed, ticial effect of the programs is lost.
Tl'wt. ,-.;·e twlicYe, is very pleasin6
in Zone One
j 'viTI mmn Ufe everlasting, But: even Th!'! purpose of tlw radio i~ t.o pre10 the Loril. ]!i;o'.leM1 -of ~11:-).fi.Sl hours
more irnJlortant than this is the op- T-HU'e the field for the workers.
liP in;! spPl! t in the wod-;:, thf're was
(Eai'tenl 'rime and Padfi~ Time)
portuni(v givf'n to take a stand on
Times are hard and tnany people
.,1 tot·.Jl of -,:!o . ;1f)g hours reported. Feb. 15 "Who lo; Yonr God?"
1 t.he J.ord's sirle and parUdpnle in :1rc uwh'rgoing- p;rl-'nt suffPring-, but
•!•>
"1r"'~"r~n;.:-er,., of Peac•e."
'I'llis Illf-'Hn,<;:; that. flurinr:: the t.hrt>e ~rn,·. -1 "IR Hell not?'
the King~.lom \Yhich will be in 1he tlw'ic very conditions, '\Thilc making
moHtlls .lust 11 :1st there were, on the "
~ "Sillllf'l'fl in Purgatory."
Yindlcntion of Jehovah's name.
f'towe people hecome bit lf'r awl turn
nn~rage, 3.203 !'lass workt>rs and :; 1~ ::R"r~t~v~~~·n
Hell."
To l1e able to unflN'SttltHl God's again;:;t Gotl. an" eau:-;iug others: to
HharpshootPrs witHPM:-ling '!.64 hourR
purpose to such a flegn~f>, a careful lmn~ for rf:~lief from the grcn t opf'ach wePk, f.iSB auxil\nry colr1orteurs
in Zone Two
study of the hooks is essential. prps<::or awl to desire- to Jearn '1f
wilnec-:sing 10.5:'1 hours --weekly, nnd
(Ccutml 'l'ime and ~lountuin 'l'imc) Then•fori:'. let all strcs~ Utf! hook no(l'S })tll'JlO;";E'S. A dn11ar bill ma''
1,062 pionPPr~ "·itm>Hsitt;4" 20.83 hours FdJ. 15 ".Jc--J (n·~h."
~omblnation::~ in puch enuYass. '!'he <.:('t'm a larg-e ~um to ~ome ])f!opl~,
weeklY. Thi:-5 sll(fWS ('Onclusively that
" 22 "'l'be Bible-.''
prke (lf $1.00 for any three of the h11t it <"OHld supply them with only
those \vlio reall;\' tov~ the I~ord are _\Tar. 1 ":Han."
first seven, or for Liyhl (1 and 2) a ~mall amount of food with whiell
.
' Iow cuough Io ~liS. t.arn
. l'1f·e f-or nn 1y a '·urre
. f peendea\oring to usc their t 1me
an d I " Hi,.~ ··~."llnn."
"Jc:-.tL."'."
w1"th f our bo o kl e t s, IS
str('ngtll toT the lnmor or lliS name. "
H'l'hc (lumh."
to inttnst C'\Cl'SOHe.
(('ontinUPfl in l'nlumn 3, this pngC')
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'COME, GATHER YOURSELVES TOGETHER'
The Winter Work Continues
Books to Be Stressed
Especially 3 for $1.00

I Radio Folders Cheaper
Colporteur Offers
'vint~r. witll its iodf!m~nt: weathet· I Back Calls Successful Suggestion to Southern
and innnlllem_hle lllllicullit:>S frum I It is ven· illtere!:lting to u~ to see
Colporteurs
cold and ltaU road~, set in, tlwy llo\V the frien<ls arc taking bold of
~houh.l cease udivlty in the King- i 111e distrii.tution of the radio folders.

'file followini-;' letter from a cal-

An nnderslan<ling mnl apprecia- dom work until the early summer, <ince we began printing- the~e we porteur who has had considerable

iion of the position and responsi- when <:ont1itions would brighten up ';aYe had orders exceeding two mil- expprie1we in workiug Southern terhililies of tl1e remnant Oll earth as uguiu; but now it is Sl>en that ob- Eon. EnclosPd with this Bulletin ritory effectively, and who has been
we approarh Armageddon is of vital ~lUl'les in the way of Kingdom scrv· :here is a copy of the new folder alJle tu pl:u:e a lot of literature in
illl110rtmwe to aU God's unointcd. ice are simply thin~s to be over· for tbe dirt?~t.or nrul for ea~h or the the hnnUs of the people, indicates
Does l.ile Billie 1·eveal thiH cl~:u·l;y"t come in magnifying the name of polporteurs. 'l'his new tlesign will, th8 imporlanee o( studying each
\Vith clarion lone:-; tlle Dible itself Jehonth. The himlrancrs of rain,! \\'€' hope, lJe even more <'ffcctive than :.;ituation to sec l1ow it can best be
fUlswer:'l, iu the vision given to .Tohn snow nutl sleet are things that can :.ile Jast one. You wlll not.e that handlc1l. l\lnny well-meaning colporin the Isle of l'atmos, whe1·e \Ye !Je .V\'~n.:ome b~· in~clligent planning .1nite. a few qne~tions are print.ed tems go out i11to a 1errltory withread: "And I Ra\V an angel standing amt a deterwiuutwn Umt nothing ~~m tins one, 1111d 1! ('_fin be used m- out g·!Ylng it n'al thoug-htful conIn the sun [tile light of the glory shall stop the Kingdom work UIHI U~l::! qend of tl~e old _qtw8Lion . .slip."' we sideration. This letter from a colporof God that sltiue:; upon the tem- witJJess that the Lord requires Ins us.._•tl to pnnt. '''C have .lUSt com- tcurotl'en~b"'omeex(~ellf'JJt. sug;;f'stions
pic] ; uncl he cried \Vith a loud vok-e, people to gin~ at the pt'f!senl time. - 1 .l;;:~t.ed mJothrr printing of hvo mil- which would be well for others to
sayhlJ; to ull the fowls that fly in Therefore, after Fel11·uary 8 eaeh lion of these folder8. Due to the fact follow. The h-~tter re: 1ch;:
the mirh>t of heaven, Com-e and oath- senke director should sec tl1at his l111at w-e print them in such large
"Gn~titlgs from 1be Held!
· ti
cr· yourselves togetln~r unto the sup- te· rritOI'''.; is carefully checked over •Jtlantities. the following .new prices
t
"Am \Yl' 1t 1ng nt t 1ns
me o exper of the great God."
and sucll territory set apart for the. \\·ill go l11to effect on }(\!bnmry 1: prC'~S :-t fe•.v thoughts thnt have been
'l'ht8 is the battle cry mu~tering remainder of the winter us can be! ;;;1.00 for J ,000; :):~.riO for 3,000; gatherC'd from tiwe to time in the
God's l"Cllimlnt. on earth that they workcrl to the best udvantnge dur- i ~4.00 for 5,000; $7.50 fm· 10,000. work. 1 lnJvP. noticed that some c-olmuy take their ns~igncd position be- inh inelement Wf'Hthcr. Apnrtment j Tl1e:o:.e pricPS eovf'r the exact cost portf'urs v,·ho were really earnm;t
fore the battle is fought. 'I' he suppf!r houses, apartments OV(>J' storf!s, 1 or pnpCl'IHlfl printing and !.he carry- and putting in full time in the work
of t.h~ gr~at (;od iS a supper of ltOlliC'~ where there a1·e ve8tibule~~- i in;"!: charges. The piDncer colporteurs have failed to make a go of it in
Jehonth's preparation for his rem- all these provicle pr·otection to Ute;_ .ave had a ~peehli ratA for some the South, due to the lack of knowlIHUlL It comtll'iRes the flesh of king~:>, wor·ker and to the prospect and can : lime, and tlliS still applie~:>.
erlc:e of CPrt:dn things tJ1at would
('aptaiH~>, mip;hty men, and of horses ~ ca1wa::;sed effectively lH :Jll kinds,~ When thf' offie0 lu~rc receives let· mAim their succe~'>s in placing the
and of those that sit on them, thus or wenther.
: ;crs from intcrc~tetl li~tener;:; to books in the hands of the people.
dest~ribing the Devil's organi7.ation
The combination used g-enenlll;y !1 chc radio programs •. workers' slip~ :\fany eoltlor~f'urs do not know the
as it is arn1~·ed for action against throughout the country slJOuhJ be arP made out. !cltHl mH 1lcd to tll<; class full vnluc of trading for marketnble
God's people. To purtidpate in this the boUn(l books; tlle thrP.€ for $1.00! ·lirt>dor or to tll~ co1pn.r1~ur 1r1 ~he produ~e or do not kno\V how to
f~n~t means that the anoiut.etl nre in ~J!l .sections \Yllere bu 8 i 11 ess 11e-1 :•~rritot·y in which the l1~teners llve, marln-~t th~ prortnce. J1'or instance,
wltneS:<;t'S of Cod's open judgment 111 n,~iou PxistH. This, however, does · ~~ml haek c:~.lls nr~ made._ We be- h~ns in one localit.;y are 1~c a pound
forcibly exel..'utt>d or.1 tJ;Lc J?evil's or~ not mean tlmt tile ,vorkP.r is to 1 lwv\ tlwre 1~ no iwtLer J~f!ans '?f n.rul hy f.;lJipping tD the nearest
gauization in the vmdwa!_lDl_l of Ills limit llimsclf to tlll·ee Siledtic boo:--cs; plnemg lJooks t!lan by maklllA' these poultry dealer til~! Hnuu-• hens would
word and his name. :j_'Jns IS meat but rather, he is to tak~~ all tho:,hal'k eull.s. A 1ew Pxllmple~:
nf:'t 1 ;;;e. Hence the people could be
nwl drink to the anomtcd, r.md by JJooks, and explain them nil 11 i "I ealle() and placNl 1.he i·n: .ho?ks allo\',:erl lSe and n mu('h greater
fnitll thoR~ wllO are really of the hi:5 c;un·ass, and tlleu call nttentio: ll1e tlid_ T\ot l!.:Jv<·:. Herm!c!ll-!l/.Wil, 1, 11 mJ 11 ·r of hooks ('ould be placed.
Lord's anointe~l lmve .entcr~d into to the <lift\~l·Pnt offers: $2.!JO foJ no-•·et'llmc-tif,_ 1:1{1~: f't·npllf'f'~l an;J tlw
"Colporteurs ~oming from tbe
~;_::~1 :··~ ;'·••·"-l,.,:·~<-l~~;:; •_-! J;~;'" :~<·:•.<;l_.llHC ~t.'tj ~l.tf..J'- 101' any .SiX OJ. Ut~t\IU I,._H_,;d 1 ''1!;,,, li. >ll'<: ,,.,, i._o:; ;\(>t'!ll 10 WOl'k 80u!!J~T11 tC-l'l"lLOr)'
now.
fir:st S('ven; $1.00 for any tltree of honklcts nnd , tonk TI!C f'eoplc.~ !:30lllPtimes do not realize that thPy
Durlng most of 1930 tlJe remnant tile first seven, or for l.Ight (Books f'ricnrl. L(~ft r,o!ri(w Aw~ ~:lillple.
mu~t ('ban;::e tllf~ir canvass to suit
measuntllly entered into thls feast 1 unrl 2) w·ith four booklets. 'J'he
AnothC'r says:
. rhe eta::;s of people they nrf' dPallng
by faith, but with the advent of :-;ucc~~~o£ winter t~anvassingdepf!IItll:i
"'l'l1i~ ;young: nun lHl~ hPf>u rt-'Hd· with, ami therefore fail to at-comJA.ght (llook~ 1 and 2) this supper to a very p;l'eat extent upon the care- lng two mont!-~s. Hw·::.. l'l~<lll all thi'! pli:-;h a;.; much fls th~,\' ot11erwise
wbiell the Lurd prepn.n~d assumes ful11lanning of Uw &'rvke committee 1H 10ks ('S:Ccpt 1~ 1 f!!ll-.lhi-i_umh•rstand- could by adapting thpms(;>Jves to the
a depth of Ut\Uen:.tantlirJg;, reality uml the ('Ooperation of the workers. ing mlfl IJ[IJll'C~culllon 1 ~. vt>ry ',-111-. conditions.
and !llllll'C!dat:lon ncYer lwfore c-on- In many re1-qw<:ts this is Ulf! "add usual." 'l'lw:-;e an(f othPr mh~rt-'sl~urc.
"Auother mishlkf! iH made in the
c-eived of b;v- tile l'Pmnant. Now that test" of a (:apahlc service emnmitteo; I:'XVP.ril'Hcc·s an' tiH' rf'SUlt of cnllm~ mannf'r 0 f working the tP1·1·itor;r.
the contents of tlie~e books have ftn· t.lie1·e h-t v~Q' little difficulty en- nn people wlw listPn tn the \\'.\'J'cn Some jump from one place to anbeen a~similated by the 'eur.;:les', they co1.mterf'd in working during the TOWER. program. Tl1e tl'nlh i:-: goin~· other in the county, worldn_g n
can npprec:hl.te as never before the summPr, when wPat.her conditions, fol'th as never befm·e.
little lwre and there, whkh many
sif.,'Tiificancc of Yl!e prophet's words, and eYeJ·;-.·t.hing else, are at their
f.imes c-auses prejudke t.o ~pread
\vhen he says, ''I1ms saith the Lord best. ~11cn•forc this matter f;hould
A
d over the nnworkcd portion of the
God, Srwak unto evel'y feath~red he upp1·mH:hPd \vHll pray~rful con- Territory
ssignment~ an
('Ounty and greatly l0ssens the posfuwl, and to Pv~ry hcnst of the field, si<leration and an intrll1g-ent: .Pn- Reporting the Year's 'Vork sibility of plrrdn,J::; the books, ·whereARReJnlile !flJ1W~tf:l)r.~, and ~orne; cJf':Jvm· tn work 1lle most acc~'SSible
All dru;"l 1f'rritot·y assignments as i( the territory wPre worked
ga.ther 1~o:urscl-L•es on ere.ry ~t,de to ~('(~tiOilS of f'adl :~ssignment during sent from this o:flice list only such !Oy;-,tematiC"aJT)r from one side to t.he
m.y srwnjrel) thnt l f1o :ilfiCrihce for Llle winter.
tnwn~ (lr t'i1ie:-: n:-~ arf' po~t ofli(•f• other n mnch more effectiYe witness
:rou, C'Yen n great sacrifice upon the
l'llln your time. 'J:'Imrsdn~'. Suhu·- p(ii 11 ts. (\m 1mmlitlffi uncl adjoini11g eouttl be J!iYPJJ. The towns should bP.
mounlnins of Isrncl, that ~·e may 4ln,y nrt~rnoon,_ aJI(1 Sund:l;\'f': :trc tiw mral ~edlOJI~, with minor .r.x~- ·wol'l~ed Just. as n rule; for there's
eat fiesh, anrJ driHk blool!. · · · 'l~us spl.'<'ial days for .gToup ('anntssing. tior 1s, a 1·e to be workrtl in ('Onjuuf'- wilPJ'e tlle preaehers are, nnd many
;re shall he filled nt my table With In tll~ wintf'r "·p:Jfi\(.'1' the lndiYidual Lion with the post ofllcc point scrv- times Hatan works through them t.o
horses all( I. cln1 r·inl.'!, with migl~t;y workt>l' J'(•quirt>::> moJ'C enc:ournge- ing t.h~m.
warn their "prl~oners" of the fad
men, and Wtth all nJell -of .·war, :smth nwnt because of the adflecJ. diftkul'\'ilPn vossilJ!e, it is our Ot>~:dre of l'l rne-ssen,ger's coming t.o 1heir
the Lot·d God. And I will set my th-'s tlwt must he overcome. There- that the clnss territ·o1-y lt<' confined (loor, and thm:; keeps .tl1em from
glory among tllf! he:·J!Ju~n •. and all fo1·e a i:ipedal effort should be mnde wil.J 1in mw eonnty, ol', :tt mo;-,1, that getting tlte message in permanent
the llcathcn shall see my JUdgment l1Y all the workers to attentl some the tenitor:v ('Xtf'nrl Into ad.ioi11ing forrn."
that I lmve Pxecuted, nrul my hand (I;. 11 11 of these <h·ives, not only for r·utmt.lr.s (lnly n~ 111ar liP nf'~P~i':Hl'Y - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - that I have laid upon them."
tlwi1· !5akf', but also for the PIH~our~ for tile class to propNIY p;\J'ticipate pof..t oflice tm'\o·n has be-en nsHi&;ned.
To the anointed tllis is as tllough ag·(~ment. and help they may b4:' to in the wltm'KS '''lll'k. \\"!wit PrJ! lre
~o one should work nny territory
it had nlre:Hly In ken place. God has others \Vl1o probably have greater co1mLiPS. arfl assig:JlC'tl the h:'l'l'itOl'Y not properl,y aRsigned. evPn though
promised it, nml v.-ill bring it to cliffir.ultit•s to ('On tend with. "That is cnmpact awl a f!'l'l~nt (k~ll 0f (>01'-- it he just across the ronnty line and
pass. They nre therefore absolutely wilid1 eYf>l',\T joint suppJieth" is es- fusion hct\veen nf'i,dJllm·ir,_L( d:lHSP:-t 1 in the rural~ s,~ne(l from a post
sure of liiPir vo.sit.ion. '!'hat being ~o;(•ntlal to tlJC well-being: of the en- and colporteurs is eliminllt~'rl
ollh·e town witl1in the elass or coltrue, each ouc wants to get himsC'lf tire hody. It behooves c>ach one of
Clns~('S wl;fl:>:f' tt>JTiio:·io':-; ndiqin fiOJ'tcur nsHignmf'nt. Til nt.ll~r wortls:
i11to thi:'l -J'f!:J~L Tlli~ m~:ms nctiYely 11s, ther~dore, to consifter· carefully should e~tahli:-:h tJwir Ol\·n ](i• ;ll '1!\t'PP within the conntv assigned.
participating in doing tl1e iYork that how we are fulfillin~ our ohliglltlous houndory lines hy nmtual :f::I'Pt'To prope1·Jy l'Pport. the y~ar'R
the Lord has provided for his Pf'O- in tili8 rt-Rped. Our ~log-an should men!.. u:-;i 11 ~ e•mnt:;· or ll~ltln·::l nn~~:--~ · woek for the eounl;y, a rec:onl ~hould
ple to tlo ::Jt this tinw. Throughout he: THUH~l>AY. ~A'Pl~HDAY AND to determine tl1r Iimil:<: (If llwir tl'r be kept of the 'Tork clone in en('h
the world the anointed will assem- SUNDAY IN THE FIELD. l\Tal'k ritory. \Vhile tltf' Rmull tm\·n:-: tli:il po:';t offi<"P. town or eil}' Sf'Jmrately.
ble at this fenst in n YN'Y particn- .\'OCJJ' ealt:llfl:tr early. Choo:'le thl:' are not po~t oflkP r1nini::: ~ln:1 JTnwf,W'J'. t11e work done tu the
Jar wuy llu1·ing the midwinter drive g-roup you will meet with on eaeh througll which a natural hm1nd:11') l'Ural ::o;f'etions or in ~mnl! hrwml Uwt
week, January Bl to J'ebruary 8.
mny run (suell n~ n <'n'Pk m· Jn;lin ru·C' not pvst oflke poiHts shouh1 l)('
'l'hat, howcvPr, dof'.c; nut menn that day, HIId plan yonr \Vork so that 1Jip;t 1way) may lw cli\'i'k(l hetwr'l.'ll n·poriC'd under this one heaclliU!:
they nm gni11g t.o ceuse from feast- you \vill Le there on time, deterw tile drrs.s<~s. y(•t Hlf' 1 w~t o!lkP 1m-.,·n~, '·Hunll \Vol'lc" It wlll 11nt he tJE'CPHing wh1;1n this driYe is over. There mined to usc rour faculties to the an~ nnt to tJ~ divided. 'f1H•y arr~ fu l·"ary to report to thi~5 office the rural
was 11 1ime in the }lust wlwn the I.orcl'i-l g-lm·y and the encouragemf!nt hf! lJ.c-Jd completely uwh'r the SUfK'l'-l work tlone under enroll pO:ilt. offiee
Lortl'~ pt•opJt• lwliPV('(l 1hnt wl1en the rmd 11elp of the brethren,
yjsion of tlJe class to whom thP town. The o1w item will sufti<'e.
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"Midwinter Week " Results Marvelous
Class Report of Think of the Witness, 383,347 Testimonies! I Colporteurs Had a
anoint~ll
Great TI'me
"Midwinter Week" Literature Placed in incten~ed
87,934 Homes

1,842 More Workers
Out than Last Y car

effort whkh the
have put forth in prodaindng the
Kingilom gospel. First find forem~l,
we 8imply must say something about
lhc way tii08e who loYc the Lo!'(l

The Lord Blessed
His Work

have responclcU to this eall Cor scrv·
ir.c. Instead oC 7,663 reportiHg, aH
dul'ing the "Prophecy "'Week" of last
89-Percent Increase
rear, tl,B08 workers 'vere on .the job.
Forth All the workers (class and pioneer
in Hours Worked
9,968 Workers Went
ami auxiliary colporteurs) took aUvantage of the good weather and
That Week
The Lord's Witnesses Are
put in on the averagf! from 1.5 to ~
".i\lidwinter Week" turned out to hours more time during- the wcclr.
Doing His Work Speedily
lJe n gloriou::-~ time for the nnointcd This re~:>ulted in a totttl of N5,807
in the Lniled St.atei:l, fol' through- hours deYote\1 to the witness work
The 1i;c:lll'~·~ for the ".\Ild\villtcr out tlle major portion of the coun- iu~:>tead or only 64,400, as or last
'VPek'' an,~ now vompiled, aud n~ try tltc weather \vas exceptionn11y year. That is Rome increal5e am,1 of
we reYicw tlH.'JU Wt~ marvel and re- faYoru!Jle for the workeri:l. IHBtead <:ourRe, resulted in Hwny more [JCO.ioit·e ill t llf! way of the Lonl. 'l'llr. of having all the snow and ice, for plc heat'i11g nhout the kinp;tlom. AB
eomparisun i~ '\\"ith 1IH~ "Prophecy whlch lH"P[Hl.l"U!.if)[lB had been macle, a matter of fad, the total number
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Pioneers Worked 33.2
Hours; Auxiliaries
16.74 Hours
Many More Colpol'teurs
in the Field 'l'his Year

3-for-$1.00
Combination
Helps the Colporteur
\\"llat t1itl i.he eolportcurs <lo Uw·-
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1

1

Jlieces of liL 0 t'nime Uh;trihutcd. by i:io dry that the workers took ad- toward the 10,000,000 qnota for tho ary ze~t ami entlm:siusm, taking adtile das~f':-: mHl :-:h:.llliRiworer:s, cum- vantage of these cvmlitions to get year. rl'he inn·eased ·work mHl \YOt"k- Yantage of the oppmtunity of unitparerl ·with (i:l,l.:J.U •luring the (JUt into the rural sections. But ers resulted in literature being left ing with the rest of the consecrated
~;~~~~~t~j! ~.~~:t'l~~· ~~\-e~:~;~~~. T~:~ ~~~ while there "·ere pleasant days for in 87,!l34 homes ns <:OIUpared w·ith t.l_1 l~Ufi,•hro u t ath~..!.ca :'",' h e"ff•IIortwtere I1u lv0
0 8110 1
crcase \\·aR cntirf'ly 011 the booklets. carryiug- ou the wo1·k, other ob- 74,808 during 1930.
~:
"•"·
stadC'B fvr placiug the literature
Last year surpassed this year's forth the Lortl's pmises. It pleases
7
240
"~e hati a dt·op of •
houwl book:;;, 'vere confroHted. Louder and. louder "~Jidwintel' WeC'k" in total books us ..-cry much to see llo'v more
(}ne mof'.Llr to t lte fact that the
frif'IHl!:-! SJ;eciali:r.ed on the single has gTo,vn the cry of ''hard times" vlaced, 'vith a total of 72,063 books, pioneers and more n.uxiliaries rethroughout the land as J anuury as compared 'vith this year's fi.:-,'1Jre ported as heiug- rig-ht there on the
book l'rophcc!l last ~·pnr, to tiw ex- closed with the uumber of business of 61,!)70, but the mty the booklets job tlwn thn·ing- "Prophecy 'Veek"
elusion of the othet· books and book- failures breaking all records. rrllis soare«l ahead nmkes the totnl of last :year. You will be interested
lets. 'Thi:-; wn:-:: . more __ than offset, muse(l manv to listen hungrily to amount of literature placed for the in knO\ving that rt>ports \Vere rehowever, l 1Y. ihe lll(·rea::>c
~vpt·ox- the comforting mess·1ge brought to week of 1fl3.1 far in ad\'ance of last ceiYetl from l,OS(i pioneers and 760
imatei~,r ti3,0UO !l.ooklel"s. 'Iln,s ye~r their doors alld ev~n 'to dio- up their ,year. 'Yith 143,693 booklets tlistrib- auxiliaries instearl of only 889 piowe vlacerl ihe hlll.~(lom rn<:s:-.,;nge m! last (Lime in order to "Ct ~ booklet. uted, in~:~tea<l of 5U,84G, the tvtal neet·s and 4U4 auxiliaries. Not only
OYPr G,OOO mol't'. ll(lmes duru1f tile We nre already i.Je•vin~ing to hear hooks ttlJ(l booklets for ".:\lidwinter wet·e there more colnorteurs in the
weck Own "·e (lHl Iast :rem-. Ihese 1 from some \Vho hav~ been refreshed Week" of 1931 numbers 203,669, as Held, but these indiviU.ually avera,ge<l
rcs~!Its,. how('\'1-'l:, are no~ the ret~l by their havi11g received some of compared 'vith 13~,fi08 of last rear, more time. InstetHl of an average of
hw:ns of comp:ui:,:on i.Jut thP.Y m_ant- the water of life during this \veek. or a11 increase of 73,161 pieces. only :l0.04, as of "Prophecy "'C'ek",
ff'st llow the .Lmd ble:-;Re(l ihc etfort One varty writt>S: "Gentlemen: ~ur('ly this is a cause for great re- the 1lioueers averaged 33.20 hours
}Jut ftH'!h· 'Ille ltUIIlhPr vf hours 'l'his past ,..,.(•ek I purchased two joidng on the vnrt of the anointed. a1Hl the auxiliaries increased tliPir
worked 1s.w1tat.IP::>ts ~:II.! l"t'a~ zea.l ?~ YOlumes of !.tight from a lady who Ho\vever, that 'vhich we belie\·e is :tYcmgc from 13.~:~ to 1H.74. 'rlwt
the Lonl;:; WlLIH:'S.':'U>. 'l'lnd ~eLl[ ,·j~"t d
I
I t•··
k tl lC b.o?k ~ lll()!; t apprec1a
. ( e db y tl1e r.onl.IS tl· 1e resu It e d m
. many more l lOlll'S pven
.
fi 7,031 hour!:-! '\Yct·e wodu'd, ag-ailmt . _rs1 e m.y p ~c~.
um:
.ue
mar'
clous
Ihe
subJect
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1tte1
increased
effort
\vhkh
has
been
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to
the
work,
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number
of
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30,172
.' t e1es
• •t t o me f'or a forth in the fielll in giviug the testi- testimonies g-iYeH, awl
~·
\V k" . hour~
. , . .durin.~
. , f •")() "Prop
•
en o f m
literature
8 - 9 hours
or ~0 p'f';.~~, 1 ~~(}r~:~~~ ~.a; )~;11"incrt>as~ ~um~er. of years. I 'vould like to mony to the honor of his name. It left in the homes of more people.
of 1 _842 \nH·ket'.'-l. 20 percent, and mqmre If I enu make _arrar1ge~nents is the putting forth of the t~ffort
.lust look at Uw t.nble an1l sw
tln• ,n•l'kt"rs out· tluring the driYe btoO< tkake up the st~let of y·odur. hue o f that is really increasiug the King- wltat goo(l 'York was tlone. The total
. , , , , .,., . ·t
J ~. as 1 am m eres 1e
m sue11 dom interests \Yhich the Lorcl has number of hours in the witness
-·, ~
flYt~J·nget1 rsc \"til 110111 s Cdc11• ,l.,.UTI::;
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h t ~ye·n· Yit~\\'Pll from evenr aw•le water of ~tfe, _he numedmtely \Yants when oue Ui!igently striYl'S to do :.W.704 to :JH.Oi"iG, and lJy the auxil, ~ ~. ' . ·
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~
to share 1t wlth others
more to the honor of .Tehovalt"s iaries f1·om 7,i3~4 to 12,720. '.fllis
thlS IS the gn•atest muiwmter 'ntNow look at the tabie of fhmres name, SU('h works, ha<.:kctl by faith, means that n great mnny more llf'OlWSS
date.adtl teHt came in the l_~)_o_u_,_,_u_n
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placements. J.. ast yPur the friends
v-;ere alJle to vlaee Iitel'ature in one
Results of "Midwinter Week", Jan. 31-Feb. 8, 1931
home en•t·y ·.tO minuteH, against one
home in cn'l'Y 70 minutes this year.
Compared with "Prophecy Week", Jan, 25-Feb. 2, 1930
A fc",· :venrs Lack, or even one
:year ago, the fricnd8 could not haYe
AYernge AYerag-e
stood this test; tltP~' 'vould have 1JeTut~il
Total Total Total
'l'utnl Hours lirs. during
'Vol.'kers 'Total
eome UiscoumgeU nm1 qnit nut now
Report- TestiJ~ookHom·s Place- Books
Litera- per <~Prophecy
tbC'y see dead~' another grent
ing
monies
ments
lets
ture \\'orker 'Yeek"
wonder in hertYPII, ns outlined in C'las~es and Sltat·vshootcrs
S,J 22 217,348
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"WATCHTOWER WEEK " IN MAY

SPECIAL
INFORMATION
TO
BE
OBTAINED
BY
WORKERS
~.1,~,::~·dH~,~~~ 1 ~\'":, 0~~2t·~;.;"t"~,.~;:~
Now Is the Time to Plan
-- - - --1
and Arrange Things

more the testimony of God's prophet
is finding fulfilment in the Lord'~
anointed. ']_'hey 'lift up the voice
and with the voice together they

Radio Check-up to Be Made sing to the
Commendng H'd<lay, l\Iar S, and
running up to and including Sunday,
:.'rJa.~;
J7, is "\Vat.('htowf!r \\~cck".
This will afford another opportunity
for a spednl effort to magnify the
name of Jehovah. '!'he evidew::es of
the Lord's apprvval and blcs!:ling
upon the "l\liflwint.cr \Veek" is pMitive proof of tlte Lord's pleasure in
thls metllocl of special periotiie effods.
The "'Vatchtower Week" is going
1.0 lmve an nddltlonal and very important featm·e, ami that is wltet·e
it gets its name. For six months
tH·eceding this special <lL·ive tile
'Vatchtowcr Internutionnll:Jlectrical
Tr·nnscription ProgTflm will have
been carrying .Brother Hutherford's
lecture~
to the English-speaking
world through more than 207 ntllio
s!-ntions, lDO of which are in the
United States or UnHeU SLaLes possessions. During- this special campflign we nre asking all \vorkcrs to
make a special 11o1.e of all placements of literature which were
warlf! as n re~mu of t11e radio messages 'tVllicll tlte pf:'Ople Jteard.
Therefore, during this drive each
one should arrange t.o place a special mark after each placement
marle ns a r~~nlt of the radio. We
haye no special recomment!ation a~
to how each director should gather
this information, but there should
be a uniform metho<l in each ecclesia. The director should definitely
instruct the workers of his particular class how to mark the slips so
that the one compiling the weekly
report will have no difficulty in taking the information from the slips.
For illustration, the capital letter
"H." might be placed after each
radio placement to identify it as a
placement resulting from the radio
messages heard by the obtainer. It
is a simple matter to mark the slips.
The big tl1ing is to remember to do
it. Each one should get the habit
of associating the name "\Vatchtower \Veek" with the "International \Vatchtower l'I'ogram" and the
ascertaining of the information
which will show the effect of the
radio in the placement of literature.
This campaign will nlso have the
effect of coorLlinating the two great
publicity bmnches of the Lord's
organization, the house-to-house
service and the rmlio. The peol)le
should be made to nndersbmd that
you are the one who Brother Rntlterfvrd told thf'm would call on
them with tbe literature. The fact
that each transcription record CHl'ries some statement advising the
people tltat the Lord's witne~ses \Viii
can upoH them with the King<lom
literature is not a ltlere accident.
Without question the Lord directed
it. That being true, \Ve must realize
tlwt, not only Dro1her Rutherfor(l
but the Lord himself, has gone on
record before the peDple that YOll,
his \Vitnesses. would call on them.
~l'het·c•fore be· sure to make ;yourself
kno'tYH as the Kingdom representative nnd the one who they were allTisctl over tlle radio woulU. call on
them. "Yfatchtower \Veek" \Yill
therefore \Vitness another definite
forwanl step in coordinating the
tlifferent branches of tile Lorrt's orgauizatiou in tile fi.eltl, More antl

r.oNl's praise'. ~L'o the

tanly aml backward ones the Lord
says, "llrr.nk forth into joy, ,qin!l together, ye waste places of Jerusalcm."
ll'rom 1\farl'h 25 to about June 1
is planting-time among the farmerK
Our w\Vat:chtower week" is in the
midst of this period. The farn~cr is
~usy on the lund. Iris money 1S he~ng spent for _scetl and help and he
18 generally m a frame of m~nd
where he_will not c_onsider spend~ng
on anytlung. but Ius crovs. l>urmg
th~ same period the smu~l towns,are
(lomg. n fairly _good hnsme~s. "\\hat
Spendmg the farmer does is clOTle
\Yith these, for implements, food,
seed, et.c., and is done mostly in the
eyening because he is too busy during the day. Ear.h service commiltee
should therefore commence no\Y to
arrange for terril Dry for this flrive,
concentrating on the farm towns
particularly. A lot of Hspying out
the land 11 can be done in atlvauce.
Therefore start discussing ways
and means now. Plan the detnils
enrly, and order plent,y of supplies
in advance. Next Bulletin will carry
more details regarding the plnn of
action.

than offset by tlw increase in hook(Contlnu<>U from Jl:lgP. 1, column 4) lct:-t 'fhe pion~e!R jurupetf from
ple were told about the king;Uom :25,4U3, a!i during- "Prophecy 'Veek",
than during lu:ill. year's "Prozl/W(·v to 4ri,186, and the llUAilinrles from
\Veel;;", In fad tlle total number of 4,~n to 13,lt-ltt Tl1i~:>, 1..1f 1..vur~:>e, retestimonies given by the pimwers sulted in a much greater numbH of
JllltnlwrPd 118,4:J:2, anti }Jy the nux:il- totnl1)ir.r.r.s of litenttnre •li~tributed.
iaries 47,567. The literature \Vas left 'l'lte total for the pioneers increased
in t.he honH?S or 20,120 pPople !Jy t11e from G7,1)80 1o 74.RS1, a1111 ftw the
pioneBrs, us compared with 2a,S:lO nuxili:1rie~ hom 11,370 to 21,91fi.
clnring the previous winter· wePk. Wl1ile tlte people may not: hn.Ye hcf'n
'l'lte auxillarie8 increased tbeir loft with as lllll('h litPralure, neyerplacements from 7,0fin to fl,7:ll.
theless they received something from
Another interesting feature of which to obtain n refreshing drink
this report is, of comw~, tile amount o! Gml's life-giving walel' of truth.
of literature pla<.:ed. 'Vhllc we arc
'l'ile uew prices wlli<:h bPcame cfprimarily conccrnerl \Yith the giving fectiYe Jnmmry 1, of :~ books for a
of tile wit.uess, all l'l:'-nlize that the dollar, has helped the ('Olilorteurs
best way for anyone to come to n in inCJ'easiug their number of three·
real understanding or Gorl's t.ruUt lJook combinations. During thi~ week
iH to read ami vrove tile thillgs the nnmher or tht·ee-book combinawhich he reads from the Dihle. tions sUJ1JaSHed the two-boo]\, whcreHenee it is a ~.:am:;e fot· rejoidng to as prior to the new rates the 1\Yosee an increase in the amount or hook eomhinn t.iuns we1·e far in the
liternture pla(~etl wit.ll the peovle. lead. It is anticipated that m; the
The hard times resulted in fewer friends become more f:nuiliar with
bound book.:; tllstrilmt.ed, tlle 1110 _ 1!1aking up ~he $~.00 comhlnntions
neers droppiHf..\' fl'Olll 32 485 durin for the ~omadcmtw_n of the lJeople
"Pn:,phecy 'Vf>ck" to 20 :605 tlul'in~ 1 there wtll Ue an Increase in the
"Midwinter Week", and. the auxil- nu~lJe~r of bou;nd book.s place<l.
iarics falling from 7 378 to 6 727. . 'Iakmg all m all, 11. WHS a glo' t
B.
tll
t
f rwus week, and many haye been the
mce 1 ~ was no t1ue 0 a 1ac 0 letter~ receind from the colport.eu,·s
intel·est on the pnrl of tile lleople, tellln,g us how much tltey enjoyed
h(m·ever, for rCi10rts lwve been re- the special effort which they put
cciYed frvm colporteurs throughout forth to sing out the glad song of
the land saying that the people Jehovah and his kingdom.
('I'

k

Special Letter to God's Temple Workers March
Sturdy Logs and Joists
Must Be Used
Are You a Temple Builder?
Have you read the letter tlated
Fcbl'Uary 16, \vhlch the Society
mniled to all the Watch 'l'orccr subscribers in the United States? Even
more than this, have you rend tile
February 1 and 15 Watch To·wers?
You surely missed a treat if you
didn't. 'l'his spedal letter was addressed "To All of God's 'l"'cmple
'Yorkers", and pointed out the necessity of being a builder of the
temple. It brought to you the high
points of the lVatch Towe-r article.
We would suggest that, if you have
not made some Uetinite decision in
regard to your part in the Lord's
\Tork, you read .this letter over
again, and especially the TVatch
'l'o·wers for February 1 and 15. 'l'o
those who are actively engaged in
the service this message will brillg
great joy and pleasure. 'l'o those
\Yho are not active, or who are not
as active as they should be, it will
probably bring an appreciation of
some things they have not fully
rea I ized before. As this letter says,
"The time is past for those to \vhom
Gofl has committed his kingdom interests to be fidclling away their
tillle and energy in fussing with
firewood and kindling. Sturdy logs
and benms rtnU joists are needed.,
nn(l to bring them in requires what
each one devoted to the Lord has
ng1·eed to give, 100 percent of miiHl,
heart, soul awl strength." The Lon!
said, "He strvng, all :ye people of
the laud [remnant], nnd \York; for
I am \>ith you."
'l'lwse two lVatch 1'owcr.'i (antl
we he1ieve there will be another one
on this subject 1\Iarch 1) are of
Tilal importance to every one of tile
Lord's anointed. They point out that

the Lord's work is the only thing
that will bring life to any creature,
and, too, that the work must be
done speedily. Probably you cnn
figure out ways and means to put
more time into the Lord's service
as a class worker, as a sharpshooter, as an auxiliary, or as a pioneer.
Let eTeryone give this matter earnt·.st consideration.
The Lord will be pleased to see
his temple workers maJ(ing haste
with thC'se sturdy logs and joists
which must be used. Spring will
soon be here. 'Vhy not the colporteur \York? The least one cou!U flo
is to inquire concerning these arrangements. Let us all be better
lmilders of tlw temple from now on.

Foreign Books
for Other Tongues
Use Them in Yout· Work
::\lrm;v of the EngliRh-speaking
friends pass up n larj4'e nmnbcr of
placE:'tncnts becnnRe they tlo not cnrl'.Y a goocl stock of foreign literature
along. The 1lin•etor should always
see to it that each party going outhas the particular kincl or kinds of
literntu1·e the territory requires. In
many cases the ~nglish-sveaking
worker cannot even converse with
his prospect aiJ(l, of course, cannot
giYe a witness. But if he llnll some
of the litcratut·e in that pal'ticular
Jangua7e he coultl at least COll\'~Y
some i<lea of the work we are doing
aJHl in many cusPs leaYe n mtmbPr
of bookR nnd bool~lcts. 'Therefore
Jmow :;Tour territory, sec that ~-on
lwYe the necessnry literutm·e, and
go forth as the Lord's wi1nc::R unto
all nations. Consult your latest price
list nnd onler youl' stock with yonr
"Special Svring Order".

and April Work

Books to Be Stressed,
3 for $1.00
The \veatl1er, from the standpoint
of witnessing, is excellent, and in·

dications are that it will continue.
:March and April should be used to
finish your urban territory, During
the cold wPather canvassing necessarily had to be restricted to apartments, apartments over stores, and
honses w·ith protected Testibules
and porches, in large sections of
tlw country. Now the balm of spring
is in the air. It is good to be out
awl to expand after the more or
less shut-in condition of the winter;
just the time to work the remainder
of the large towns and cities. those
honws not protected with closed-in
porches and vestibules, tl1e outlying
districts, the scattered sections, and
the lmmll'ed and one places ;you
could not work cfff:lctln:>ly in inclement wt•ather. T'lle way the friends
stuek to their posts throughout the
enUre winter is a11 eYidence of that
'consuming: zeal \dthin their bones'
which wili not permit them to keep
still. !\Tow much of tile \Veather
ltamlif'np, sicknf'ss nnd road conditions are being remove<l, which w·ill
undoubtedly re;;;nlt in all the anointetl vutting in more time. )lore time
mf'ans more hours in the field; more
hours means more testim(nt/e,q; anrl,
with the Lm<l's lllcssing, more testitnonies means a greater witness for
the T.ol'd's name nnd a wider dis·
Jrihution of the Kingdom messnge.
The pre<lominn Ung offet· should be
an.v three of the first seven books
for a dollar, or J.igltt (Bwks I and
1 I) an<l fonr booklets for a dollar.
All Otl~ books ntHl booklets should
he cnTrierl and (lcmonstrat:ed, letting
tile ]WOJ)le make their own choice.
Of ('om-se, where the interest ancl
the condition~ are fayorable the enUre set of $2.90 should be stresseU,

Judge Rutherford's "Heaven and Purgatory"
A NEW BOOKLET AND A STINGER AGAINST THE CLERGY
Order a Good Supply
Use Your "Special

Spring Order" Blank
Be Sure It Is a Four
Months' Supply
'L'III:',)." are Htill coming. books ami
huoklcts. 'l'his thne a Hew booklet
eallPll Ilca.t'cn (t/Hl Ptu-_qotory, chuck
full of cleat· f'xplnnations of Go(l'!5

\Vorll. 'l'he time Ims rome l'or the
Lord's people to go fol'l 11 and give
th~ truth to the peoples of the earth
Brother Hul.J 1e 1·ford ha~ \Vl'itt-cn tllis

f:;plendirl 61-pnp;e booklet: ill diflloguo
form. It is very 1-ca(lalJle. You will
Jike it, and nl~o its attractive new
cover. 'Vith eight other hooklet~ it
will make n fine-looking t"ombination for .)(.k_o, Its suhjeet iS one 1vhicll
OYcryhody llas dist:'llSSell at some
time or Ot.llCl': going to heayen OI
some intermediate 811118 . H i~ nn
other instrument pla<.:t>d in YOUI'
hamls hr lhf> L(n- 11 mHl it w·ill have
a stinging- t>ffect on the Devil tUHl
Iii~ erowd.
In Hook Two of Li~ht, page ll[l,
we read:
"God's anointed ones on earth ~u·e
relt::'as~rl fmm Dahylon 80 that the~
may eHf.l'il.h'"e in tile cam11 ~ 1 igu or de
daring the vengeance of ou 1- Goll
that shall 11e begun on Babylon at
Armag-edUon. 'l'he 'pouring out: of
the sevC'nth plague' in tlle 'Ded;:u·a
tioH agaiJ 1st s 11 tan nnd :Cor .Tcho
nlh' ::;;how~ that God's i_H:!ople lmd
at that time been released and were
C'llh'1l.ged in the cnmpaigu 011 JehoYah's shle. God's anointeU wltncsse~;
on earth nmst now 'thrash BabyIon' before her fmal destruction."
The IH'ophet, Isaiah 41: 15, says,
"! will muke tlwe n new sharp
threshing instrument hnving teeth
[margin, Nwuth8], that shall tht·csh
the mountains and beat them small
Thou shalt mnke tile hills as chaff."
Jf'remiah, in chapter 51, Yct·se 33
s<1;r:s, "It is time to thresh her. Yet
n little 1\'llile and the time of her
llar\·est shaH come."
''It is during the 'pouring QUt of
tile seYeuth pla,:rue' that 'grl•at Babylou comcos into remembran<:>e before
God to ,give her the eup of tlle ·wine
of the Hen.'f'ness of his wrath'. 1'he
forces: are lH•W lllan::hiwr to Arnm
"
geddon, where Bnbylon's fall must
I1e complete."
In this ne\v )J(Joklet, to;,!;ether witl 1
the nine )lOoks mal the othl'r hook
lets, the Lonl h<tS provided his peo
ple with threshing instruments and
commands the remnant to go forth
aml tln·f'sh llrrh~·lon with his trutl1
Yet a little vdlile awl thC'n we shnll
see tlte Lord do a splendid work of
complete de~tru<:rion of Babylon in
.Armag-edt1on. While the Lot·d's Jlt'O
pie are doing this woek they find
pC'ople who nre reall~' famishing
not for bre:Hl, nor for water, hut
for the hearing of the Word of the
Lonl. "WJ 1e 11 t.he J'OOJ" and m~f'll,V
seek water, mul there is nonC', ami
their tonJ,.'l.le failerh for thirst, I tile
Lord will hem· tht'll!, I 1Jw God of
lsrael will llOt forRake them." "'llom
is the Lord going to charge ,Tith the
responsibility and privilege of carry
iHg this mes~rrge of truth lo tln•sp
so as to qneHdl their tllil'st? ~l'lie
snme prophet respolllls. "Hf't'e nm
I; send me." The Lord had m;ked
"\\'hom shall I :::end, and 1Ylio \Vill
~o for 11s'!" The sernmt of the Lol'Cl
is always williug. We llope that

every one of the Lord's anointed (Continued frurn va..ge 1, column 1)
will eag~:H'l;')' read tllis nevi' booklet, is l.hP. vinrtication of Jehovah's
get ncquainterJ with its t"(ml.Pn1::~, uame. BYeryt hing else is secondary
nnfl then tnkc it forth 'vith the to that. They going fortl1 with that
otlH:'r pu1Jlit'al.ioll8 JH'OYided by the thoug-ht Uefom their minds, it is imLord so that these people nw;y not possible to become discoumged.
stnrve for wnnl. of heal'lng the 'l'lH\Y were God's witnesses; their
truth, for there is a famiue in the objective wus to wltn~s.-;, witness,
witness, in t.hc most eff:ective maulanrl.
'l'lle Sudety has mailell l.o each neJ' vossiiJI~, of eours~, hut the main
ecclcsia a "Special Spriug Order" thing was the "·itness. And now for
blank, whkll \\"f! hope 'vill he filled the lligh point or the drive.
There were 217,348 tcsHmonies
out immediately, Etu:h llire<:tor and
stockkeeper, when filling out this gi\·en by the classes and shalj.)nnlPI', ~ho111tl keep in mind to stock shooters during this drive. In anup well, OJ'dt>r enough booli:S nnd other part of this Bulletin yon will
booklets of all kinds, e~pethtll;y read of the testimonies g-iven by tl1e
Ilcarcn anrl Pu'l'[la-toJ'Y, so thnt you pione(~r mHl auxiliary colporteurs.
will lw supplied up to and includ- No1v st(lp aml con~ider for a moing "Watchtower Vi?eelr" ani] all of ment the effect of that mighty testi.\I~1.v. Xmv i~ the time to 11rcparc for lrlOJIY al'i~ing slmultnneously from
the big- spring campaign. Have coast to coast anU ft·om the Cunaplenty of threshing material on rlinn border to the Gulf coast in one
hund, whleil at the snme time, t(l week, ami tllen let ~'OUr vision exthe people of good will, becomes pand to Canada, Mexico, Central
food nncl drink. Thrir thirst will be Ame1·iea aml South America, and
quent11ed. So tl1en, .re workers, go rhe isles of the 8ea, and then across
forth proclaiming the messa6e of th0. Atlantic and Pacific oceans to
J~iurope, Africa, Asia ami Australia,
trulh.
The pioneer colporteurs, auxiliary ancl know that your brethren in
colporteurs and ~llnrpshooters ~houlcl t Iiese lands aro rolling up the
al~o I_tlnee onlcrs for their ~tO(~k of mighty total of this witness, the
IlcaH.>n au([ Purgatory. "·~e are look- actual number of which probably
ing fonvnrd to the next few months no human creature vdll ever knO\v;
'vitil gTeal. antidpnflon becau~e the but the Lonl know8 und re.iokes,
Lord's blessing is resting so richly for he tells us that such children
upon his people in spreading this make his heart glad because their
messaf,!;e of the truth. Let us go forth ;;o;eal and faithfulness provides an
one ancl all 'vith the new booklet amm.-er for those that reproach the
in eomhimltion with the clothbound Lor(l In ecstasy t.he prophet of the
book8 and the booklet.H, leaving the Lord descriliecl this day, saying,
Htinging messnge of the locusts be- "Thy watchmen shall lift up the
hind. •_rhe Lord of hosts saith. Yoice; 1vith the Yoice together shall
"'Vork, for I am 'vith you," and it. they sing; for they shall see eye to
can lx! truly said that the remnant c;re \vhen the Lord shall bring again
Zion."
nre doing just this.

----=-=------------'------------------

Helpful Hints from Colporteurs
Tell How They Clean Books,
Tally Testimonies,
and Tmde Books

the stem it registers one, alld on up
to 100. It is convenient and serviceable."
'Ve presume that these counters
Some notes from the field have can be obtained at almost any store
heen received which contain help- for SDorting goods.
fnl hints for carrying on the work.
'1'1w colporteurs \Yho offer these have
NE'V IDEAS FOH TRADING
.
., 1 ·
1l'Jed
them themse1ves nnu, mvmg
In these hard times many of the
found that they work to their ml- co 1por t eurs are ta k ing <.l"ff
1 eren tk"ltl d s
nmtagc, offer them to you for ~-om
<'OllSitlemtion.
of produce in exchange for books.
The problem nri8es as to what to
take and how to tUspose of the surCLE:ANIXG SCCb'FJ-JD BOOKS
plus nbO\·e one's personal needs.
One brothet· writes: "Here is a A sister offers us the benefit of her
little "Tinkle tlmt you ought to experience:
print in your Bulletin. For scuffed
"I shoulcl like to offer a suggesbooks, carry a box of 'J'AN Shinola 1.ion \Vhieh might be of benefit to
Shoe Polish, a small cloth aml one ~her nioneer colportem·s. 'l'hrough
larger. Go over Bcuft'etl books with the rural farming sections around
small cloth dipved in Shinola, same here we seldom fintl any cash among
as you woultl a sboe, then polish the fanners and people around the
with larger cloth and ihe \Jooks will edges of small country towns. l\Inny
look better than new. '.fhey will bf> tinws we can exc:hnn;.!e books or
immune from furUwr seuffing, du!,;l- booklets for mrmy difl'eeent kinds
free mHl w;~l erpro()f. This is gontl of food stuffs: potatoes, pecans,
for hooks With any con•r of clotll, turnivs, ~reens of clifferent kinds,
lc-a!.lwr or illlifa_tion _leat!ter. No 1all kinds of fruits and vegetables
polish that. cOJ,\l<tlliS Oil Will make in glass jars, milk, butter, chickens,
books tln.stfree.
eggs, etc., when there would be no
eh:.m(:e for a cash placement. \Ve
'.I'ALLYII'\Ci- TE~'l'DIONIES
get mot·c Ulan 'Ye neecl for our own
,\nolher piunecr colporteur offers table and have had trouble getting
thi:,;: snp;~estio11: "In reference to mudt cash out of it.
keeping track of the testimoniP~, let
"Herf'tofore I haYe al\\'avs avoidus oiTPr a simvle suggestion. A cd getting- rooms in Iitfle town
eonple of pionPe1· rolpurteurs JH"f'· hotels bC'cause they are not so dc~elli"Cll ead1 of us with a 'Golfer'R sirnble as ltousekeeping rooms in a
l'al' wltkh 1::; strapped to the wriHt vrivate home, but this time the
lilw u watch. Eu~ll time you press Lord's providence prevented our

fmding sueh rooms for housekeeping
as de~ired, at anything at all reasonable in price. \Ve were forced to
go to n. lit.tle hotel for the night:,
and found we could make arrangements for them to turn one bedroom lnto a kitchen with proper
furnishings for housekeeping and
pay the rent each week in IJroduce
from the country we can trade for
in exchange for hooks. This is where
they serve meals to those roominghere, and they can make usc of
much fresh foodstuff, 1'hey are alsu
willing to pay us regular retail
rates which they would have to pay
nt the grocery or market. By our
buying from the farmers at market
buying prices the difference takes
cnre of nny losses formerly incurred
in handling the produce. So now we
can feed ourselves and pay rent in
produce, leaving whatever cash possible to get for other necessities."
Another couple in the pioneer
work tell of the arnwgement 'vhich
they ronde with the grocery men to
exehn.nge milk bottles (Southerners
call them milk "jars", thi.s colporteur tells us) for groceries or thin~
they have. "\Ve ask everybody for
their bottles and trade hookst" they
wriLe. "One place they hustled up
1 ') " This suggestion should he a
helpful one for those who are workini-1' in towns and cities w11ere it is
difficult to get tradable m·ticles.

In and Out of Stock List
'l"he following new publications
are now in stock and do not appear
on our 1931 class and colporteur
price lists :
Light, No.1 (German) To Public .45
Light, No.2 (German) To Public .45
Reconcilia.tio·n (Japanese)
.45
HeU (Bulgarian)
.10
lVar or Peace (French)
.10
Oppression (B.ussian)
.10
Bible No. V60, Class and Public 3.8-3
Bi!Jle No. VG2, Class and Public 5.25
'!'he following llibles shown on the
1931 price list are now permanently
out of stock:
Pocket Bible No. B65X
Berean Bible 1\o. 1019
Turquoise 'l'ype Bible No. V62X
Turquoise Type Bible No. V67X

New Supply of Report Cards
Both the service directors and the
sharpshooters were shipped an allotment of report cards on l!.,ebruary
18. If these cards have not as yet
reached you, \Ve suggest an investigation at your local post office. If
no trace of them is found, write us
accordingly and a new allotment
will be forw·arded at once.

Dil·ectors' Change in Address
The Service Department of this
otnce should be immediately adYisl~d of all clmnges in arldress of
service directors. A SEPARATE
letter concerning changes in address
should be addressed to the Service
Department. A notification to the
\Vatch Tower or the Golden .A,ge
Department does NOT reach the
Service Department; and mail sent
to the directors regarding service
matters is frequently delayed on this
account. Directors \Vill always be
certain to receive their service mail
promptly n~ they follO\V this suggestion.

RAD I0 WITNESS HAS GREAT EFFECT
Brother Rutherford's Lectures Prepare the Field
Four Million
Radio Folders Distributed

~omeoue will call. Thus t:!Yt:!rY one
of the Lord's anointed is emnmitte<l
to go from door to lloor wl! h the
literature so that the people may
investigate for themselves und fiuU
in their O\Vll Bi!Jle~ the ~tatement
of truth. 1-Ye 'vish we could quote
llere more of the many letters that
come in to us from the co1porteul's
and class workers, telling us how
people are very eager to take tlw
literature bemuse they !Jave heanl
the lectures.
The rttdio and the Heltl work nrc
as one. The radio message goes fort.h
over the air iut(l th(~ homes. The
people hear, and arH anxious to
leum ntot·e. The reuma11t of llte
Lonl go from door to doo1· with
the literature provltleil Lty the ~o~
dety and this is offeretl to the veoplc at cost or production and dlstrl~
IJutiun. '!'he peoplf~ realize that this
ls a message from God, and \vhcn
t.lH"Y haYe ht·ard one or t.wo of tlle.-:e
heart-cheering- talks they arc anxious to receive some o[ the litera~
ture. lt is evident from tlw Lord'::>
blessing on the reconl ltroa(l(>u~;ling
t.lm t. 1he time lms t.'l)JJle for the

'I'll~

67li,OGG testimonies given in

January re:,;ulted in leaving 117,0:t!
- --- I!Jook.<: aml :2J:2,20G booklets in the

Lortl's work in the earth to\)(' \h:me lraruJ:j of the people. This brings the
speedily.
total of books distributed for the
renr thus far, including ":ilfidwinter
Wt:•ek", up to 691,792. During the

It is JUUl'Yelous in our e;yes to
Lectures to Be Given
behold how the L'ortl has so wonsame period last year the total "·us
dl'rl'ully aiTanged this witness to be
Eastern and Pacific Time Zones
7:28,418; ~o we are running n bit
gin:~n by means of tlw radio. 'l'llese
belliucl in book distribution. Tl.tis is
Apr. fi ''Where Are the Dt'ud '!''
1:12i~minuLe
}(~ctm·cs
by Brother
pnrtly nccounted for by the many
"
12 "lte~urrection"
Hutbel'fonl, so dear aud coJLcise,
Hel'i]Jture Studies \Vhich were dis~
Jt) '''l'he Trinity Uuyeill:'d"
are tlriving home the truth to the
26 "Chri~t 's SN~ond Coming" trilmted dming the :Kovember senpeople:'! of t hlR country awl othe1
it'<) week of last ;year when the spelHHy R "Ciyilization OtJometl"
countriei"S, tOTtt'ertliHA' tlte message
dal offer was made with the sets
" 10 "Presumptuous Sins''
(If God's ki.ngdom. Just think of it.
of seven. The stress many of the
17 ''Eurt.h'R :).!e\v Hulen;"
~11: U1e pre8enL time we have 211
\Yorkers are giving to the booklets
24 '''l'he 1-'Pople's Greah'~t
radio statimts broadeaHiing U1ese
is ni:'IO partly resvonsible, as well
Need"
lectures weekly! ~ot only is thi:::
us the hanl litnf'-'1 1 wllif!h have mn<le
:n ''Rlleep and Goats"
1t Pa~ier to place the booklets.
wcsstl,g'e going fol'th in this countr~'·
lmt included in this list or 211 sta\Yllile the booklets are a great wit~
Central and Mountain Time Zones
ne~s to thr. truth, n more r.omplctc
tions we have a station in Alnska,
J.pl'. :.. "End of t.he Wol'ld"
one iu Havana, CulHl, another in
presentation of the King<lom me-.s~
'" 12 '"Anuage<ldon••
Honolulu, 1-Imvaii, and sixteen stasage is ghcn in the bound books,
1~t
•·nec(lustrndiou''
and o[ eo11rse lhe rle8lre o[ the
tio!ls in Canada. f;horily we ltope
'!
:21) ;;A :Model l'raye1·"
to be able to tell you ltO\V many stal\Ta;y X "\\'hom Jlo You Honor'!'' ~mointt-(1 i~ to leave :.ts effective a
tions are broadcasting thesP. lec!.ure~
witne:-;s as 1ms~iblc. \Vc ure glad to
,. 10 ''Dibl~ Qne;:;:tions
in Australia, an(l aim how ntan,y
J't•polt tlwt sitH.:e the new rates of
Aus-..Yerc(l''
in France. 'l'lle Lord has decreed
3 houn(! bool~s or IAtJht uwl ·:1 book~
17 "H.esnrrediou of .Te~u;s"
that this mcssnge shall be sent forth
lets for ~1.00 hecame cffediYe (.Tm1~
2--! ''n(~demption of J.l:w,
as a witness to the nations, aml tltis
nary J) the twec>entage of JJooks as
Why Nccc:"~at·y?"
hh~ people are nc:complishing, by
eomparcd with booklet~ has iu~
31 "In tlw HP:-.unection,
J-lis gmce. ],~yery wee!\ there Hre
en~:n·H.:fi, :md "e £r~~l confident tllllt
Where Will You Be?"
::ulde(l to this already large number
as the friends IJt>t'Otne more accus~
of stations about four or five additomed to nutkiu.;: these special offers
Fell. 11, 19::::1 tltc lK-'n:f!ntotg(~ 0[ hook~ will con~
tional ones, until n(lw the list hns
grown from some fifty slatious.
tinue to int•J·ea~e. Laljt ;-.·eat· lealls
.J mlge Uuthorfunl,
which lwgnn broadcasting Decem1Je1;
tllis hy OJlly UG,G~li books. \Vith
7, to 211 statiOllS in l\lureh, n period
morP ela!<~ wt11'ker~ 1HHl uwre eolIlEA~< Srn:
of (lnly three lllOH1llS. At thi8 ralt>
portelJr!j in tile fit:>ld each week, if
of imTPnse, it nppenrs that \Te shall
I have l>Pen hearing your Bible kd11re,; """'")· ~1111spcdal attPtttion is g;ivcn to the
1HtYe 2;JO stations on the air l1y
~1.00 t·omhillation:s, this lend should
llay and enjoy them very much.
"\Vatdttower \Veek", all llnmmering
not hf:' dHlicult to overcome, lJy tlle
awny at the Devll's org-:.mization
Lord'::; gmce.
llive ia <'hieago, iu Rogors Park. T ltaVP )>pen "aitwith these marvelous gems of truth.
"·llen the hooklet (llstrihution is
ing for some of your peoplo to eall with your houb,
'J'he \Vatchtower tmnscriptioll procnmp:u·e::_•d willl t.llat of la~;t ;rear,
grams have become 130 much in debut so far uo oue has ealled. Could you han· :;unH·o11<'
Wt' ~taud in mnazcmcut. The totnl
maud by the people that the manf(•l' Jmntnr,v :tmnunted to 232,200,
call with lhc boob l I would like to have !he one called
ag:Prs of some radio stations who
which, io;.\'+>1ller with the ":Midoriginally refused to put ou our
Light.
wintL•r " 1eek" ti;nres, brings the
pt·ograms have sint:e significcl tlldr
graucl tutnl fot• tlle ,yetu· thus far
r:rhanking· you ill advance, lam.,
desire to han: them. Surely tl1er·e
up to ],.)11,844, as compared with
('an ll€ n(l doulJt in 1be miulls of the
Ja:-;t year's total of 666,411 for the
He~pectf11lly yours,
Lord's people that the radio is an
::-:ame tteriod. 'l'lllll. mcHns that tlJPre
l\lr~. H
iustrurnent pl'OTldeU by the Lortl in
has ht->en an inl't't>ase of 845,43~
the~e 1Hst dnys to send fort.lt ltiR
booklets. What n testimony this is
me~:::age. His ble:3sing on the e:trorts
11f t.llf' zPnl fllHl rletermination of fhe
or the elnsses to secure and fumnce
Lonl's ::tnointed to (lo the work
statio11s is positive pr(lof.
whieh the Lord has commandctl
An orr1er recenrly issued by the
them t.o rlo! \\'illt sur:lt a suhHfanl{udio Conunission rec1uir(;S that
tinl lead in booklets, time aml utfnH-time statiuus JJruadc:ast ut least
-~-~--~----1ention enn he giYcn t·o 1he $1.00
12 hours each day. A number of
pot·tattt for ('Yeryoue to h:~ eardul comllirtation8 without fear of run~
full-time stations have not heen (lo- . .,
.,
to re('Ol'd nwl report all testimoni<':s. ning bellinU in bool\lets.
htg this, partieuhnl~y on Sumlays.
Given in 4 l\lontbs
;.;mue of tile colvorteur:::, P:-!JICeially,
~l'his trcmeullom; inr~r<~ase in ltook~
'fhi:s new Ol'der m;;y W(lrk out ad- i
ha\'e lJeen neg:ligf'nt in thiR ret.\':tnl. let.~ llriugR tile g-m11d total of literaYautageously to {]Ulte a number· uf
nncl as n rr-snlt it has hren JI('C'l'S· tut·c Ui~tl'ilmtell mnty above lu~t
our elasscs \Vho hnYe been unalJle
:;mr·y fo1· us to e:::.timate the Humlwt· ~-Pnl''s t(ltal f(lr the ~nme pPrinrl.
thus far to put on the \Vatchtowcr
th(:>y lt::tYC givell, usin_:: a'1 a ha:-:;i:-; C'ompan~ ~.:m3,U."3U with 1.304,8!!'"J,
JH'OgTams. l.'ndoulJtedly mrrnv ol
Literature Placed
the average given per hout· hy nw~P which are the re~pediYe totals, and
these stntious, .because thr:y 'muR(
npe-rnle- 1~ llou 1•8 011 8uutlay, will Greatly Exceeds Last Year ·who have n'JlOrtc(l ilten1. But from then prai~e tllf! I.~onl fol' the priy~
he glad to have our programs, awl
The Lo1·d's witne:-:~es did so wen no\-V on this ;;lwuld 1101 bP ll('(·t>s:-:ary. il~~·e of haYing a little part in prothe dasscs ln snd1 places should IJP (lming the month of Jnnuury that Hememher, it if:l us illtttHd:uJt tn t'f'~ clait11ing the good news or hil'l kingnlllr: now to ~('(·trrl-! a cl)rtl.ract nt a wP Hilllply must let ~·on know about port the h·:-:;timnniP!< n~ it i~ tn 1"\'- :hnn ,,h_h-h. wi_ll ulLim:.J1.f!ly result
m th~~ Ymdtt~aflon of lu~ uarne.
ve1·y Jow rental J'al.e; or perhaps it. \\~bile, in tl1is t:ounlry, Jnnnary port !JD(Ik:s, boukkts. llout·s. etC'.
~omc ~lations will he willing {(I ru11 :-;tlw more husincss failures than any
the re(~ords frf'e vi' co;-;t-, iu order othe1· month on rt:>cord, thousands of
to fill l.ITJ the time.
veople left destitute hy the dr(lught
JANUARY WITNESS
In this country nlmw there lt:tve :1nd wholly rlependent on the Red
•resti1H'(~Jl disl.rib1tkd 4,000,000 radio fohl- Cross. and millions uuemplo;yed, the
t-rs aunouncing these lectures. Thest> Kingdom message continued to be
H(tok~
1\ookl<>l:;
Total
momcs
folders arc snpplic•tl lo tlte cla~ses som1ded forth anr1, in spite (If every~
:Hi.ln~)
11!),4-t-1136,243
278,541
JJ_y the Sodely alJsolut.ely at cost, thing adverse, many more books and Clas,ses mid ~b
so that the millions of people in this booklets Wf'l'C plnced in the hands Pioneers
Iii .~J~O
102,80:3
170,723
207,602
conn try 1nay be informed ns to how 1of tlle IJI"OIJie. Eaelt testimony giyen
1~.:n :3
29,9t'>!l
42,272
()9,923
and when t.hey can receive the mes-1 has caused the total to swell, until A1n:iliaries
~a;.\'e of truth.
, the report 110\V slwws that so far Totals for .Ja11.
~;)~,~0()
11/,o:>:!
;)()9,238
G7G,OGG
The radio is prcpariug the- fieh1 ; t.hil'l ~·f'flr, indudin,~ tl1e ,January
t4:3Jm;-3
:183,347
20:\fiGfl
1\-mulcrfnll;r, as n le1 ter following aJJ<l "l\Iith,·inter \\'eek" reports, the "J\lichl~illter \YePk.. li1,!Ji'ii
mt the lKib'P. reyeals. This is not a totnl of 3,686,403 testimonies has Oet., Nov. & De<·. G12.11'14I, I i .).Del;, 1,(i2S,729 2,()27 ,040
ran~ examplL\ as a g-ood many sneh hren r~nehf'rl. The total for .Tanunry
Total to dale G91 ,I !I:! 1,:) 11 ,84-l 2,20:\,li:lG 3,G8G,4:J3
lettC'rs llaYe been rr.ccivcd rcq uesf.~ alone was GTG,OOG. 'I'hus, with four
jng 1hnl: R'Onwone ':all on them. months past, over one-third of the Same ]Jel·iod
Brother Hntherford, in almost every fJH01a of 10,000,000 ~et for the yeat·
last year
728,418
GGG,411 1,:m+,S2!l
uJie of his tnlkR, hn.-.: stnlell o~:tl lta.'l l1t>l'll paSSI-''1. Howew~r, iL it-! illl·

January Witness Very Noteworthy

3 686 453 Testimonies

and I week

I

TOVER

WATCH
April 1, 1031

Watchtower Week to Be One of "Singing"
Great Shall Be the Voice ot the Servant
Books to Be Stressed
This Week
Don't Forget the Special
Information Required
":\lidwinh'r \Yt·c•k'' JH'OYerJ. to l)e
a ,::reat "·ltnE::~:.; to Uw name of .Tel1rr\·:1\1. nll(lnow tllP time IJUS come
tr; giY.e t"<ll'llPst alltl pra;n:rfnl consirkration to ''W:tlf.'htrnH'l' \Vef'k" ·
Jlav R to 1"i are to !Je L!Ie ten day~

Importance of Placing Bound Books

the gmntl chorus tile 1·14,000 are
':singing- before the four beasts';
whidl uw<tns the;r an·~ .singing in the

vrc~sC'JH:e

and Iwnl"ing- of

Leave with the People
a Detailed Account

JehDvah'~

Ol'ganization . . . . All who are of

Ill~' H.t,nuu must :--ing now, ;_utd the~·
do sing. The 1:;ing-ing in thr lwnriug
or all or God's orgunhmtion iiHJJiie~
dtat the remn:mt on t~arth must
uow liP sh1;c:in~ ai:! their thellle Cotl'H
supn.•macy in- tlw throne, that his
wont aml hil'l name migllt he mndf'
k11owu nnd in due time fully ,.indlcau~d.''-l'ngf'S 3U8-3JO, U.ook 1..
l-lnw g-ood the Lord lla~ bt~cn In
hi!:i people to permit tlwm to han~
a Ji!tle part· in thls g-reat chorus!
\Yho is then• among thf! nnointcd
that will 110t be stmitling- f!vet'.Y
11 e 1·n• to do his little part during
·'Wttt<:htower \\'eek'~'!
'J'o make "\\'att"htowPr Week" a
big ~U<:(;t•ss. l'tllh'lilbcr that the ~pc
eial fi':Jiures al'c the rPcordlng of
rll~ lllllllhl~r of U10se who ohtaln
iit~·rature wl1n ]i;:,(PJL to the Watch
TmYI'l' l'JHlio ltt·n;.p·ams and the num~
her \Yho d1) nnt. Alf'o r('memhf'r Owl.
l.IH'! dot!JhOlHHl books are to he
stl'P~sl:'cl in the $1.00 comhinaLionK
flow to re}wrt placements, and the
l''ollJldn:\linn~ to he> strPsSPtl, ar(~ expl:lint•d ~'1:.-ewllerr.•. in thi~ Bull~~lhr.
'1\·nitorv slwuld lle t"Hefullv outlillt:d hY t'lH~ dm~s tlire~tOI:!'l ii1 tile
"'lllHI! t'owm-1, as S\lg~estetl in tlle
~Jal'Ch H11lfetfn. SO tllat the \HII'k
(· 1111 he t':1rriP1l on smoothly and nll
JHlll('C('~sary delay~ nYoide{t
Tllr' IJJ'cthren at. headquarters beJit-"\V tldl-l "\\'akhtower "~eek'' to~~~
-:o lm[lortant that tllt·~· are closing
!lfl\\'11 for tl1P fir1<t thre~-~ daYH so
that tht~r lllil-!"ht do their part in
]('n\"ing th0 wilnf'f:f: in H1c hfl.nllf'- of
1he ]Woplf:'. Time in the fif'lll work is
that whieh re...:;nlts in p;h·ing- the
1e~tin1oniM ruul in lf'aYin;.{ the hooks
with the people. 1\Iore time in the
tield means InorP witnesses ,gh~en.
morP book~ pl:l('erl h1 the lmntls of
l'fu_• peopl~. :Ul(l mo1·e hle:nsin)!s both
f.::iwn fllld l'N~Pivetl. Let each one
m: 1ke arrang't•ments !10\\' for putting
in as much time a~ po~silJle during
''\Vatf'htmwr \VPek".

:-;et ~a~ide for tlw ~trlt~inlt~d throughuul. the earlh lO lift their voices in
~hJ~in~ "n~ it wne a lll'\\' son:; befun~ tltt> tlinJlll', and bet:on~ t.he four
l1t~asts, aud the (:'!fler:,;'', (He~·. H; :q
Liyht :-:;:1~-:". t·oucl~l'llillg tid~ new ~(lltg-,
·The ::;ong \Yllidl .Tollll lle:ml :-i!)lllHJs
new, :l!l(l 1ltet'Pfot·e wonltl imlkutf'
!hat t.he K(•n·ant clas~ wonltl lHiH'
a ('h;uJ;,;e iu their witJH-'~-'1' work from
that' of Eli,ia!t to that forl'slw.dowed
IJv Ellslm 1hc latl.t~r !tPlllg a service
nit ended 'with no fen1· hut wltll
un•at ,lo,\' It i~ thP 10\e of God that
prompti-; I I!Pm to "('I' Jr'P, antl tiu~
lrne ~mh n;-, ('lllhil lias that <'on:-;n·nit!.".; tlJi~IH <lntl l1trld~ 1lwm togt:>Lhel'; and tlle~~~ fear not. the
t·JIF_'Ill.'' or lli:-- or;.;aniz~_ttion, . but
hultll;v :-:iug; rorrlt tll8 Jll':llSf'S o[ the
g-reat l~t.l'm:ll One.
· 'l'llf' time
hnfo: ('UHlC' for t.IJPlll In fo:illg, fllHl they
tlo ':,:ill[; llli!O the Lord :J llf'W :,:ong,
a11rl lli~ pr:li~•· frOBl the enrl of tllt:->
t•nrtlt'."
Ail([ tlwn l.iuht ;:~ot>:--:: on to f'llO\Y
that the remnnut hcl'~' Ol~ par.th _are
11ot lo he 1d01W in tllrn· .smgmg.
l\Iuylle ~-on HIT n piow•PI' m Rtmw
remn112 S<'dion or tlu~ ~·onntry wlwre
ff>w flPJH"''''iHlt' 1lw fad that :ron arC'
faitll fully tloin;.;- ~·om· bc~t to &-nr
.Tf'llo\·nll, tll' perll;lp:-; ,ron are n
Rlwrp~ll()ntt:>r i:-;olnt<:ll from all other
frit'lHh- in ilH: 1ru_r.ll._ Yer .:vou rlo not
~tnntl alonP 111 ~11 1 !-!"lng- forth .Tello·
nth'~ pl'aisi.'K All owr !he ear!h
(luring 1his Wt'Pk tlu-' nnomtcd Will
he putlill).!" f(~J·th a ~-'Jif'dnl ef[r!rt to
gPt in more time, that tile stralllS of
t.hh-; llf'W ~on.~.~" migllt. he hoard far
anrl wiriP.
BesWes ;r011r lm~thrr.:n on eartl1
who nrc :o;inging, l.iyht tells us:
"The nHgl-'li(· ho:::;t!'; :-:ang to thf'
prni~e of .1ehnnlll c~)d nt the hirtll
of ,Tel-lu:--::. wlJnlll till·~· ntliiOUllC'Pd as
t11e Ravi.or of the wodrJ. NO\v the
King in ;_!;lory ~I:Jnth; upon )IOllllt
Speakers to Serve
:.-:ion with ull vowet· nwl :mtho1·ity
to rnlt-< illHl JJlf>:o.:~. :1nrl nll of God':-:
or.:rani:r.ation join in the new Hong.
Area
The an!":els in hf'nY('ll antl tlH' rf'mnant nr1 emth ::-;ing hPfore the throne Bethel and Factory Closed
the JlnliHt~~ of tll(' il[oRt Jli.c-ll. 'ftH'
for 3 Days' Field Service
~htgN'fl llan• tl1+> thr~JTH'. mHl not
who tlwy ar<>, i11 lllilltL Tlw ~in.:.!<'l'S:
n 1·r' nul. tlii' illl]\fll'tnn(- OEH':O:: it i:-;.;
''"':tldttowr'l' "'epk'' l11·in;.::!-! i1do
tht' }!l't'nt .ft-'ltOY:lh f:rHl. ai1rl ltH, du"t' ('O<If'dillat i1Hl Hit- 1\•:n .:CJ\•n1
I.!Jrrl':-~
Kilt~, wlHoSI' }trabt:S t!J!'~- ~illg. l11; pllhli•·lty )ll':ttll'lli'S of tlw

of the Kingdom
a

3 Books fOI' $1.00
Vet·y Attractive Offer

W(• find the evidence of God's
gtJodne:;:s to his ppoplc manitcstecl
11 a1·ticnlarl;y in the foul! he Jn·ovides
ius and the privileges he g-n:llltS us.
The food is eontaiuetl in 1.'he 1Vatch
'J'ower, books ani.l hooklet.s. The
Watch 7'ou~cr ('Ul'ries food which
might be termed fl~ for the cxclu:o;h·e use of tl1c ;HtointetL The hooks
contain the assf'mlJlcd scriptures and
racts conclusivel~, proving the estnbJii,;hment of God's kinp;t!om for the
yimlication of hi!-! name and the tleJin~ran~e of his crenl.ures. 'l'hls is
food iu tile Jn(IKt absolute st~n:o:;e for
C\'Cl'Y human ereature, be l1e eon~
gp 1 ~ 1 ·:~t~ 1 1 01· not. Any ,,-110 are no1
gettin;:!' this foo<l are Hot properly
ff'<l. There :n-e manr cau:--es for thiK
It mav be ,lue to the DeYil's 'hlinding: their milHlS lf'st thf! n:ospf!l of
nhri~l ~honlcl shiue into U1em', nt'
it lll:l:\' !Je dne to their o·wn selfishnes~. Or IT 1\IAY BE nn<: -ro l"XllfFI·"EltK'W'J•: OR T~H'K 01<' FAITH 0:" THE J'ART
IH' ~0\IE IW Tlm T,OJm'.s ItEPRESF.NTA-

T!\'l~f'i \YIIO no NOT m.':;Y Ttn:~lf:IELVt;s
1x nn: r.mm's SEitY!f'H: on wno wonK
nuT DO NOT OFFER THl'~ :-.rosT 1\'0l'J:rsn1:-;n Form (C01\TAI::<~En 1~ THE HOOKS)
T(l THE PEOPU:.
Thl? 7wo1.:let.<: contain tile truth,
but In its H"l',\' simplest form and
ncc(~ssnl'ily l'PRtl'idC'r1 to n Yf!l'Y
limHed discussion of the suhject,
n.nll arc more particulnrl.~· inlemlf'd
1o r:rf!ale nn interest in the mind of
prospeds anrl vrepnre thrm to TeeelYe the Uouud book.<.:, which enrry
tllP. lllPHSng:e of the J,ord's kingdom
as f:ll' as revf'nletl. THE nouND
TIOOI{S. THERE:rmm, Am~ WHAT SHOl!LJJ
H~: COX'l'f,"\OAT..LY PRESENTED TO THE
l'EOPJ.:FJ; and tlw hooklf'ls ~houh1 be
l)l'<'!'!f!ntf'(l only when nil efforts to

FOit~I-·--BOOKS!
---,--------------"----

Bethel Family to Start on First Day
'Vidt'

place the Lound books have failell.
~one of ~:our radio liHteners have
heard a word about booklets, and
are uot expecting t.hf!m. They do
kno-w about the JJooks, aJl(l are expeding th(~lll. In hi~ ledures Broth,
et· Hn1.1tet·fortl imp1·esses upon them
Lhe importanN! mHlttecessit:y of the
book~. Are w~ p;oing to uudo his
\-vork by rccauvussin,g ror booklets
after thf'~' huvf! aln~ady been tolt1
of books and are e)..-pecting them?
Of ('Olll'Se we are nor. \Ve are going
to bf' cousistellt. We are going to
raise our voice and with the voice
together ,::;ing Onf! ltarmonious song
to thP ItrR1:5e of Jehonth. Book~,
Bool,s. un<l more nooks.
Yicwlng the matter from another
ang-le, here is what we find. Under
onlhtary ('OHditiom!, wlten business
is g-oo<l, tiJ~ majorlt;\' of the people
nrf' pretty well sntlstied '>Yitll t:outlitions and therefore more argnment
h: rcq_uiJ'ed to cnuse them to realize
!l!t:>ir Heed of lhe Kingdom. There
i!:i no qU('Stion in thP mind of any
intPiligent per~on today regarding
the conditions in the world. They
knO\\' tllere i~ somethin~ wrong.
'l'hey know tllf~.Y can't. remedy it.
'l'lwr In tow nonf! nf the human orgnnizations are able to cope with it,
and they want to knoJ\V t.he correct
anf>iwer. '\'e hnw~ it in the nooKs.
'l'llt>T SHOCI.D II.\YE THE nnOKS,
\\'h)' OfTf't' thllt \Vhldl Ollly partly
r:nn'r:'! the i!':-.ue, wll('n you have tile
HOO_K'l? The lwnkr 1.l1e times, the
.urPater is the nPed for the 1300KS.
'l'lle Lord, lmo"·ing this eowlition,
hns pt·O\-ided fnnd for hi~ pcovlt! in
r-\"l'Palcr nbmulancc than ever before
nud has provhlerl us with better
hookR at a YeJ'Y Jo\V price foJ' the
f(•e\ling of the 11eople. In view of the
P.xisting busines~ rlcpreNsion, let us
therefore eoncentrnte on THE DOLL\H (.Xl:\tBIKA'I'TON
"x ROOKS FOH. $1.00
LJr.Jl'l' (Rooks -, and 2) A:L\~D
·1 ROOKLJ-1TS FOR $1.00
OUH SLOGA~ ~HOtlLJ) BE:
l'HESE::s-'r '.riH: l\IKGDO~! 1\IF.Sf) AGE I~ 1'I'S 1\IOST RrRTAJl\'IKG

'J'he factOl'y, office antl home will
do-"c 'l'hursday- ennin~-t, 1\Iay 7, cnahllllr.\" I he hre1 hr·en wlto arc to Herve
the outRirlc elt1sses to take a night

k__;,_'_"_d_o_n_,"_t_h_e_F_ic-•l_d_F_",-,-n-,.-,-a-ml 1he t.r:Jin tn their rJt•stinatlon nnd be
ready for 8ery1~e F1·iday morning-.
nntlio.
Not to he one wldt h(~lJind Hwir Tlwy will work \Vith the friends
bretllrcn in this re:';ped, anll al'5o tlnring tlle day and h:1ve a 15Cl'Yice
to ht~ found ~ide llY r-:hle with t11em IU~cussion in the e-n•ning, serve in
in tlw fipltl fiCl'viee. 1hf' nHke, f:lc- the fielrl :Sa1urL1ay, and SnnUay
tory. mHl the Bf'tlH•l home nrc '<:los- fot'('!l0(1Tl filHl early Hftf!l'llOOil, all(]
in~ ~1101(' for tile fir:'-'t tln·r·e flays of in tile :l.fternoon ~Y(! tl1cir final talk
t"lw rlt·in: in order to jnit: with you to tlw daRs. The l'(•mnimlt-~r of the
in tllis mi.::llt-y 'vitne~s. thus combin- fnmily will work iT1 New Yo1·k and
in.:r l ttt' tln·r·f~ hranf'ht':O: or tlw T.onl'~ :trljnr'Pnt 1Prrit.orr tlnrin~-t t.lu~ tlt·ivP.

l

U'ontlnuHl nn Jf:1~\· ~.

('flillfllll

~)

How to Report for I
"Watchtower Week"
Number of Obtaine1·s Who
Listen to Programs
Important

tu !lie '''ttit·.lt 'l'o\"t'l',
"l'lO\u
l'.".'l"<t".tl
., ""
~,
'
>.J
''
it on your worker's f:llill ur I"Pp01'1.
t•anl in Uw column headed: ".:\"muIJ<~r of per:-'ion::; ()lll:lilling 11tN'nJ:urc"
like this: 25 R. lly dr:nYing a line~

I

n~l~~lb<-'1' .or

\Vatch 'l'uw:..'l'

listeners who obtain lit~ra1nre and
iinmediat·elJ' below the line l'eportiug
the ll"llllllJer of obtfliuer~ who lmYe
not Ustcncll to the \Va!t.:l1 rl'nwet·, flll
.II1"I".... "''.''"
,,,,·11 '·e
"' r"J;Ol't
'-'
v ''""'t'IJl+>
,,,_
·
' ·'" ~-~
whiell will sc>l'Y0. ns till imlkution
efl'e"l
ll>t•
I"<tl>'••
Jll'O"I'"III<
Of -1I'tt
'
._
· '
·
'=' .... '

(Coutiuucll from page 1, column 4)
Last cll'iYc we had to call(·cl a
numlJer of fiJlJ)Ointmcuts Lccause of
Jack of speakers and the rlistance
from New York. Dnrin,g this drive
a stwcial effort will be made to serve
all requests, and maybe we can urrange to Sf'I'YC classes in Ohio. l\:Iieliigan, Virginia, \Vest Virginia tmtl
norilwastern North Carolina. Thi~
is not n prom iRe of serYice, but \Ve

An Encouraging Word

Jehovah surely is prevarlng the
wny for a steatlil:r inc-reasing tf'stimony hy menus of tile transCI'iption
broadcasting. A..tl oeca~iona.l wonl of
eneonrugement, eiHter by ldteJ· or
telephone (immediately following
broadcast), \vill mean much to
hearten the men at the station, 'vho
tl1emselves are douhtle.-;s harassed
by Sntnn and his son:-::. Such en<'OUJ'agement i~ et.:pe<'i<llly timely
when a ''hot" shot Jws .cone nut
h
· R
·1
o,·er t e au·. .acll one WJl, \Ye nre
sur\>, thorou;;;-hly Slmse the value of
tlti:o-: pl"iYilP,I!e of servk(' mHl use- it
11i!ixc·ntly,

b; a

ver~·

ueat nkkl'l-platcd counter

wiih a :small knolJ on one t;itle that
The Sodety lta~ ju~t vublh;lied n can be J)Ul:ihed in each time a te~li:h)-pnge catalog describing all th0 morl,Y is given, whkh is then rc·gis·
· t H/3 D
late publicatiout>. ln it there is n tcreU. It i~ worn on t 1lC Wl'lti
1
1 1
•
1
'II 1•e f OUllt..i,,
ver~' beanti[ul l'olorcd illustration wr ~t.~·at.e 1 s wom. t w1
·
of "the uiue books giving a view of a couveuienee io keepwgtrae 1{ o r
the lJnck::; ol ihc euHre ::>ct as it 1,your testimonieo, ~s. 1 n~lnlly in \\·inter
1
be
11
·
lool;;:s stunUiilA' lJetween IJ01J]{ f~mls, i mouths. :-3o many urve
t>n. H! n~aud another giving a full front vie\v 'I qulrics tlwt we huve u1ade lll\'esllof each hool~ sepamte!y. There is a; _(rcttion with the people who manu-, lfcr_s 1' a I" . I I _reL.ltir1l illustration, sl10\\·ing all the fno::tmc this "(.,o
teu-{:eut IJoo!dels. 'l'lle main renson tail1:1 :li one tlollal' m all sportlllg
for the pulJUcation of this Yery at- goo•h f'lton"M. If \Ye huy n 1arge
l.NH:1.i\·e l;H.l:alog is t.o gh·e detailed quantity at on~ time w~ :-;ltHII he
information to the radio listeners a\Jle to rnrnish Uwm to the fr[~·nd~->
who \vritc in to this ofth:e for rnore, <11. sixt,Y L·~nts (·ath. If we cnu f!:et
i11fonnalion in regard to the hool<S 1 <t :-;u!\1dcHt num 1lt..'l' o 1'· m·11Pr~ "ll'OHI
which are annonn<:ed oYer the nHlio. the fri(":nds. \Ve t;lmll he ;lhle to sup1·
·
Fo1· a long time the friends llaYt' i pl~· lh!.'lU at· t ns JH"l('f'.
IJeen lle~irou~ of. some pmspectns or
CA~ \-..:\~~1 !'\U CAS!-~
eolnrc<llllustratwn tha1· cun be u~ed
.
f .
!<'or tile <.:011\"\"'lliew.·e nt 11 H' ncllt1~
to tihO\Y all the llookt( wllhou1. can~-- the Society will hmw11 e :.1 very llPH.1
i!lg the C~ltirc, se~..?f~ :l_lnc with tl:~~u; (':.lmassiu1-!," l::lNl'. 1f lln~ Hodf>t,y lJuyf'l
~ 0111 e of the :-;!1-;Lus and cldc~l) tlH.:'~~~ ln htJ'1-!,"e llltalltitietl they t'Hll 1·1c
hrcthrcn cannot alw;.t~·t> f.'<ll"l"~'. n 111.' 1 i"nrni::;ltt•tl to tul:V pf the friend~ for
::>1-'l. and a 81 ~ppl,r of 1' 00_klets. \\·e :-::;:2.f\O (':tell. A picture oC the {'ilf:le i!:5
1
~:,~~~·e~~r~~f ~~:~~~)'"~o t~~t~~sct ~·~:'ic~~~~.tlog .~iH.'ll tii'IO\\". It is lined with red
It was quite Hll exvPII~t> to the \vn1.el'proof t:loth, am1 Cl\tin-·l~' COY(;red witl1 fnl·rikoi<l li->n1het', 1t i~ u
~oeicty to publish this entalog, nnll
· ll
~tro11:rl,v JJUilt taR\~ and llas a 1 u. tllen:rm·~ we> nrc> offel"ing them ui
··
!P.ngth piHIIO llingP. 'l."'he t:l~C WI 11
cost to tl1e frit;ondH who t1esire to hold (•]»n•ll l'lothlmuu(\ boob\ and
u:iie 1hem. T\YO of the catalo!!..'H
" nw,v r011 r lHH~kld:-> or nine l'lotli\IOUIH1
lJe l1tul for the l'(~JdS; or, in other 11 ooks and \'i;.:lltf:>Pll hooklt~ 1 ~. 1f any
,,·ortls. the)· are ~*-' ("Cll1t: Pm~lt.
of 1he fl'it'llll~ dc~in• snrh a t•:Jse t 1lP
a1·e enelosin~~ a cntalo!!
will\ tllb :--\oti~\1,'" \\ill llt1111lie ju~t 011e OJ"(1t~r
··
Uullt'f.iu, for rour ~xnminfltion; mHl
if fillY of the frh:>IH..l::l lle.,ire 1b~m. i'or thelll.
please llnve the flircdol' ot·der a
quantity.
This catalog may an::;\\'Pl" 1lw l'C'quest of nlaHY of the hri!theen for
an attractive illustration of tlw
hooks. Some hnve asl;:e-tl for a vro
svcctus, but it won\(1 lw ven· expensiYe to get tltese up. Tf t"11e lJrl'thren find t11e use of this cntnlo;.r an
aid i-11 placin;; the books., we Rlmll
be ~h\(1 to haYe ;you write us how
\·ou u::-;e it and wllnt l"Csults are ol1·
ininetl. '!'hi~ mny l.Je of \H~lp to otlwr
workers.
FEBRUARY'S WITNESS
Books Booklets Total
Classes and SS 49,539 153,018 202,557
Auxiliaries
15,688
35,451
51,139
Pioneers
78,403 118,005 196,408
Total
143,630 306,474 450,104
Total to date 773,456 1,674,625 2,448,081
Total Testimonies to date
4,175,686

in.

A Letter or Phone Call
Once in a While Will Help

place un 'Order for .10 tUi'iei:l lille1l, it
will make a lUO-pouud shipment. If'
We han! quite a few inquiries at not 10 ca:-.1~1:1, ma.\ he you can order
this ofticc nUout \Yhat iti kuown as other JJookl:l t•.1 muke up a 100-tJOUIHl
a "UolteL'/3 Pal". This "Golfel's l'al" ~hlpment.

"Te

'" " lta"Ill"
011 the teiTilOIT
I ' et'-..·
"l
' "'
'
:e
·
··'
all t.:oopf~l':Jte antl lllnke thi~ "\Yr.tc::-11tower Weel~.. the .!..!:reatt>st cvf'r.
ClasH t1ire~tol';;. <:olvortcm·s an(l
shal1.>!:5ltooters ::slH.tuld mnk(~ nul. H1eir
rr~vort·s lo iuf'IH1le all the "·ork dmw
for the eutire pel'ioU of ten days beg:irmilll-{ with the Stll n1Hl f'll(Jing
with the 17th. As nHm1hl~' J"l'porlM
only are mnmll_y n·'f(Hireli fr0m the
sharpshootPI'S, a t;}Jt:'ei<ll card ·will
lJe sent to tht>m for reporting adivHies during "\\'atchto\n'r \Vet>li:".
'l'lll'ir molltllly report for :\hy \\·ill
rc:prf'seut their m·l"ivitif',: 1luri11~ Uw
reuminrler of tlw month.
How many of tho:sf' 1vl1o Dhtain
the litf'J'Utnre will p1·u\·e to be "\Vnt.ch'1'ower listenerR'i \\'e an..' much interested to knO\\'. awl helien~ tltal
~-ou 1oo will bt~ inh'rf's1etl in the
report.
Don't rorgfll to mention the \Vateh
Tower in each <~a 11 vn ~s a11tl ask if
the \Vatch 'l'owet· p1·ogl'ams arc
listened to. 'l'o lllake tllis infornmtion complete will require the coopf'I"ation of f'<teh wm·kpr in keeping:
tiLe versonal reeonl HlH1 rf'porti11g·
the totrrl oht:ainC'r8 who listen in
and the total who lmn• not listf'ned

•

dw.rges. 'l'he <:use \Ye1gh8 21 vouwls,
and when filled 'Yith eleyen ])ookl:l,

Many Friends Like Them

1

::;tres/5 will !Je h.dd UJI(Hl the keeping
of a record of the uumbe1· of }Jet·SOHS wl1o obt.ui11 llw lit0raturc who
arc lisccucrs to the Watl'h 'l'owcl.'
radio progmms. Don't forgPt to
plate an ll~ n l'1er (>nch placement
mmlc when it lws hecn made n::-; a
l"e:::.ult of the rn<lio. Then eatll workel', i5I:'I'Vil-~ director, sltarpsllDDter
and colporteul", !:511ou!tl I"Pport. the
l.ulnl uumhcr of obtain.;rs ·wllo Jwve
li!:5tenell to tlle \Vfl.teh Tower and
t.lle tot. ,, 1 olJt",ti'I>t'l'",·,, ,,.' 1,,, 1,,.,,.,•. 1.,,, 1

!Jefure shipping, so that we CUll l:laYe

u::; wuclt as po::;slble ill c:u.rr,rlng
Len poutHIH, lot:li wdg:ht. I£ you can

'l'o Be Mailed to All
Interested Radio Listeners
Workers May Find Them
Useful in Canvassing

;::.;priJJ/-\ lws cuuJt! ag:lin aml the
lime is here to look forward wiLh
antkiJ•atiOil to uHotbt~r LJi::!:
service
~
week in which the anointed of the
J .onl will agaiu he making a spedal
effort to souml fol'th the Jn·air;es of
L.he Lonl. In lhhi country ::;pet.:ial

unner the

A Testimony Counter
and a Canvassing Case

Society Publishes
New Catalog

'Ye sl1ould nppreeiate it it ead1
Llin•(·tol· wnnltl take this
111attt'l' un with the class unll haye
;Ill 1llose who wa11t one of these
Ill" I.Joth io plnee their orders with
llim, nntl ph•:l:-:(~ l)ny llhn in advance.
Ench <lircctor should take the orde1·s
on a SCJinra1c sheet of paper for
hifl recon1, and then mail an order
for tlw tutul qtutn1i1y to this oHiee,
..;l·ntin_g the m1mlwr of "Golferfl Pal"
;nul (~aBvn-;:-;in::....~ r·a~p:-: ) ou rt~"uire
'1
for ilw l'hlf'~ nn1l endo~iug rPmit1anc~! in fnll \'lith n:e onlPr. lf eol]J0l't('11l':-> tlPRil"l-' tll(•~e. plP<.1:-il' ~('lltl ill
;li'tler with remittantt.'. \\'e will holtl

··l'l'Vke

A Court Decision
It Will Encourage

All Workers
Bf~liJ\,.

i~;

:1 tled:-.ion rendered by
the Coul't of .Appeal~, Hewnth Hi!->·
tl'ld. State of Ohio.
IJ..'his should HJIIII" r~utlt of l.lw
Lord":; :11wlni•~-d lo n greater en(lenvor to glorif~, tIll' Lord. Ir th0y
dn hnpprn to he stopped und UlTesled, tlw nutllnrlliPs mu~t rendC"r n
dccisiou a~ thif) judp! did, if 1lw,y
are liPile:-;1. Jf 11wy nrC' not, UJH!
t'C'll(it'I' <Ill ndn•r;;;p d~··i~ion, llle11 it
i~

a witnC'!'S

a.:.::aln~t

lilem.

S'l'A'l'E 011' 01110

)

TJH;~IImLL

)

)

TN

COC:~TY

'l'lll~j

1'5:-i

COl.:lt"J.' OF APPEALS

Seventh Di.-.LJ"i('t

F.J.HH, ~IIDDLE'I'0:'-1 .'\7\D :\lOCK, .JJ.
(Mirhlleton & 1\to(•k, J ,J.
sitting hy a;H>igumcllt)
0::.\CJ.. H BPHIU;
Plaintiff in Error
-\'8-

THE CITY OF

WAHHI·;~

J)('ff!mlant ln Enor

Uy the Court
Mock, JJ.

Oscar Durlw wa:-; found guilts in
the pl)liee eonrt of thf' City of \VHrl't•n, untlt:r <Ill nllill:l\·it tl1nt elu.l.rgetl
1hnt hf' nnlnwfnll~· wPnt "HlJout
from plnn~ to pl:u·t> upou the streets
()r sHill (·itr" to :c-;olit"it ol'der~ for
h;Jokfl wil.h.ou! \J:;, in;.;- obtainctl a
:if'\'11:'-'-P ~f) to (1•1. <·o1llrnry to a given
,n·rlillnlli'P of 1h•• ('ity. The .lwlg-mCJ~t
"f f'OilYic1iOll \\"flS at\ii"!~H'fl ill the
<~OlHlll<~ll l'lf'n:-- ('nlll"t mu1 he now
JII'0~0r·ut''~ Pl·rnr lo tilif' Court to
~T\"l'l·~e \.Jol h of t lw .i•Hlgmcnts reff'l'l'f'<l

t.o.

in\"okr•1l a~ainst
tH'CIJ~c~u i~ 1101 one of JH..'l"fe('[
r·J::l"i1~· hut Wf' 110 nol <leem it tlf'CesTbe OnlinnlH'P

!llf'

..:nn· to plnce

llll~' ill1f'rpt·etation on
its term:-:. lf Hml.:P wm: soliciting
rll"dl'l'S for hnnkf' at tlJJ"• timC'
t·har;;:('l\, the honks wllkh he sought
! o di><pose or \'."l'i'e of reli.~iom; H:llnrf". I1nrkt~ l1atl llo tinandal intC1"PRI. in 1"JJP :-·a h\ O.f f !JP!ll. Jt iS U)!l'ef'd
thnt mH1r"'r fllltJtllC'i' Redion of tllf"
City Onlin:uwe mw ~olkiling order:-;
of this ehnrader i~ immune from
tH·osccutioM if llis solicitation wa~ in
fnct tlone for dlUreh o1· religious
rmrpo~f"~. \\'hetlwr the publishing
honse that furnl:o-:hf'<l these book:-:
waR (·mlr..ltldin~ a hn:-:hlPSS for profit is not npprrrf'nt. Jt is, hmYf'•ver,
pct·fectJy HPIHli"Cllt Uwt RO far as
Bul'l~f' wns conePrnf'd, he was enga_!!:ed in a religious mii'sion, that
the work he IYUS doing was solely
of a religious nntnre and \Yf\S for
tllC benc>fit of til~ clmrclt with whkh
he is affilin t.ert. It is not therefore
nPcessary to th'termine whether unrler this Onlinanee he wouhl haYE'
hrrn ~>·uilt;y if l1c harl been engaged
in f':oHdtin;:{ OJ'1lers from whldt he
wns to profit. It is 011ly necessary
to f-:ay that thP evidPIH'f' ele-nr1y
,.:hn\\·~ that Jw ,,-,1~ cntitlPtl to fmllllllliiV nffortle(1 him hy the OrdirJ:nwr- · Jrr::.;t" r('fr-t"l'l'!l to. HeeansP the
iucl_gmfont is mnnifp-;ily opposed to
tlw wr-i_~ht of th0 t('Rtilllony the

shonhl like to hnxe rf'quests from
all classes in these areas wl10 v.Tould
1like to 1uwe a hrother from Br>tllel 1ht>sf' orders for a \\'hilt' llt>fnn• Wf'
to lead them in tlle ficl<l sen·ice tlur- pla('e an Ol'llt-"1' with tlw ulaJlufn<:in~ this clrive. "'e- \Yill then advisE' 1111 ' 0 1'~. \Vc will Jllace one l:n·t~f' nnkr
JO'u what can be tlone. Classes east nnrl then (]bl'ontinue hmdling tllest>
of Ohio nntl nol·th of Vil·gillia will 1·Pstimoti)' {'Ollllters an<l r·:w\·:ls~in;:.:·
make theii· req11est~ as usuUl. Please l':tRf'i'. Tl 1r n·:t~on we an' <kin,:! it
haw:~ all rPqnc 8 ts in this otnee he- rllis time is Tl1nt we- can saw~ rl:('
fore A11ril 20. ~l'he brethrC'n shoul<l ! i'l'ieJuls :L ;.-:nod bit of mollf'.\'.
put forth a s1wdnl effort to get time' f'lPasf~ he f-:!1l1"C that your ordf:'e is in -.:;~lll(' i~ rey(•r;;;''(l
off from tlleh' 1-'Peular elllJlloynwnt before Apl'il 20, because the mun.Tl~DG\m:'\"T TlE\'EHSEn.
to hrrve vnrt in t.ltis t..lriYe. 'l'nkc tlle llC't' w0 haw~ ol'<lNs for at that tinw Fa~T 11ml Mitldleton, .T.T.,
time tluring tlw early part of thr -.\·ill be onlercfl from thE:' manuftu:·
c:on••nr in thC' finrlin~.
l11l"Prs. Anv OI'([Pl"S l'f'(·PiVC(] then::1~. Kilpall'ic:k. E,"fJ.
t:uupaign nntl gi\'e it a 1-;"(JO!l st:lrt., :I ftl"'r \Yill ·Y<'l'.V llkel,v not be tillell. \Y.
!•j_ ::-1. \\'(}rtz. E>'f(,
for Pltf.
I,et en~r.rone he fount! fighting i
P. H KightlingPl", Esq.
for Deft.
1-'lJonltler to shonlllf•r o 11 tlH· Lor(l's j
\\T(~ :-;houl1l appi'Cdatf' very much l•:rror:
sifl<· rlnl'ili.:.O: W--'ITI~ll'l'OWEl\: WEJ•:K.
if WI' ("fill fill rlW~t' <'flfk'"S With hool.;:o; DPddr•1l: l·'t>lJ. 1:H11, 1u;n
1;
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BOO S FOR s1oo

Special for "Watchtower Week" Only
Lord Arranges for Wide Kingdom Witness
Now Is the Time
to Place Books
The Poor Need the Message
The eYidences on every hand indicate that 1931 is golng to exceed
anything we have had up to the
present time for the Kingdom wit·
ness. The announcement that during the "'Vatchtower 'Veek" we
shall be able to offer the people four
bound books for one dollar mulit
thrill the hearts of all of the Lord's
anointed. It is just like the Lord,
\vhen conditions get bad and the
people's need for the Kingdom be
comes more intense, to supply the
Kingdom food in greater abundance
About hvo thousand years ago Jesus had l1is mouthpiece, John, write
of the time in which we are now
living in these ·words: "Woe to the
inhabiters of the earth, and of the
sea! for the devil is come down
unto you, having great wrath, because he knmveth that he hath but
a short time." Satan's great wrath
is directed against God and his organization. He therefore oppresses
the people in diverse and numerous
ways and causes great sorrow and
trouble to befall them. lie then induces his hypocritical clergy to
charge all these sorrows, woes and
calamities to Jehovah God. His
object is to turn the people away
from Go<l before Arma,gedUon is
fought. This brings out the great
issue of our day and puts it squarely up to the anointed. 'Vhat are you
going to do about it?
'l"he opening of the book of neveJation has increased the anger of
satan and his agents against the
anointed. "The man of sin" is more
determined than ever to resist the
onward march of the truth. The delusion of that class will cause them,
to become even more vituperative
and reckless. On the other side, the
opening of Itevelation fires with
greater zeal those who love God
More determined than ever are they
to brive the testimony as he com·
munds. Amidst the storm of slander
and persecution, and against the in·
creased opposition from the enemy,
the remnant march on. Some are
timid and npprehensive, but all are
Ring:in;J tlH' pratSC'[l. of ,Tehovah with
uu inereasetl Inward joy. rl'lwy love

God and are marching to Armaged·
don, and they know that victory is
sure.
Ever since 1918, in European countries conditions have been going
from bad to worse. As far back as
1923 Germany had over eight million on her dqle list ; and 1930 was
the worst year for unemployment
Great Britain ever '''itnessed. Yet,
despite this condition, in Germany
the Kingdom wiluess in placing
books increased 150 percent over
the preceding year. The brethren in
Europe are fighting in a manner

that we have not commenced to experience yet. The United States has
not reached anywhere near the int~nsity of suffering that European
cOuntries have. Consequently, viewing it from the standpoint of the
ability of the people to obtain the
literature, the conditions are much
more favorable in this country than
in any other, and even though unemployment is great, a big majority
of the people can obtain the literature.
Many of the friends seem to feel
that because of this unemployment

The Field Is Ready. Are You?
they should drop down to combinations of booklets rather than present the bound books. This is an
illogical conclusion when viewed
from the standpoint of the Lord's
kingd'Om, for the worse the conditions are, the more need there is for
tl1e knowledge of the Lord and of
his purposes, the more fertile the
field is; and the Lord is always
w1lling to supply the needs of the
people. Tllerefore the workers, having faith in the r. ord's ability to
provide, should get the wrong idea
out of their heads immediately and
view this issue from the standpoint
of the Lord and his kingdom. N othing will prepare the minds of the
people for the truth more than hard
times and trouble.
Evidently in making this provision to reduce the price of the literature during this "\Vatehtower 'Veek"
the Lord is gi vin,g the people a special opportunity to obtain this
knowledge of his purposes. '!'he
offer of four books for a dollar is
to be particularly associated with
"'Vatchtower 'Veek". It is especial(Continued on page 2, column 2)

Bethel Family to Spend 6 Days in Field Service
Service Leaders Available
First and Last Parts of Drive
Family Anticipating
Blessed Time

j'

'Ve have still some more good
news for you regarding this drive.
In the last Bulletin we advised that
the Bethel family was to start out
on the first day of the drive and
the service leaders were to serve the
different classes requesting their
service for the first part of the week.
Since then Brother Rutherford has
authorized us to send speakers for
the last three days of the week also,
so tlmt the Bethel family will be
able to spend six out of the ten
days in the field service during this
drive. 'l"l1is is a source of great joy
to each one of them, as they are
confined most of the time to the
manufacture and shipping of the
litrraturf'. \Ye an' looking forwnrd
ro umtlng \\lth all of the :tnomtcil

throughout the earth In this mighty
Urive in the vindication of the word
and name of Jehovah. This means
that we shall be able to serve classes
in Michigan, Ohio, Delaware, Maryland, 'Vest Virginia, Virginia, and
northeastern North Carolina, as well
as in the New England States, and
New Jersey, New York and Penn·
s,ylvania. Send in your request for
service leader early, and specify
whether you want the appointment
made for the first part of the drive
or the last part. As far as possible
we will try to arrange these appointments in accordance with your
request. Howevei·, it may be necessary in some cases to send brethren
out at the opposite end of the week
to that requested, due to the fact
that we may get more requests for
one end of the week than for the
other. In that event you will be
not.iflf'd well in Rflvance, if you get
Jour 1eqnest in here early enough.

Radio Has Covered
Territory for 5Yz Months
215 Stations on the Air Each
Week Announcing
Your Arrival
The greatest radio campaign in
the entire world will have been
carried on rturing the five months
preceding "'Vatchtower Week", in·
forming the people that someone
will call upon them with Judge
Rutherford's books. Starting with
150 stations on December 8, the
tmmber to broadcast Brother RutheJ·ford's weekly lectures has in~
creased by leaps and bounds untll
no\v there are 215. There is scarcely a place in the United States and
Canada where the message cannot
be heard by those who have a radio
set. Millions-of radio slips announcing these programs have been handed to the people personally, and
millions of other personal invitations have been given to listen ln.
rrhere is amongst men no other organization that can cope with the
Lord's; for this is the Lord's work,
his organization, and to him be~
longs all the honor and glory.
Not only by the radio have the
people been prepared to receive the
Lord's witnesses, but also by the
most severe financial depression this
country has ever known. None of
Satan's agents, financial, political
or religious, have been able to give
the people one word of cheer or
comfort. Thousands of them who by
a life of ease and comfort have heretofore been blinded to the evils of
his organization are getting t11eir
eyes open and are looking for some
relief. 'Vhere in times past many
would slam the door in your face,
today they will stand and drink in
eagerly the message you have to
give to them. Not all, of course, are
In this attitude of mind, but the
number is increasing.
To those who have been writing
to the Society about the radio programs. we have been sending a copy
of the new catalogue ever since its
completion. 'Vlth their attractive
color display of the books and de(Continued on page 21 column 3)

Lord's People Equipped with Plenty of Hail
IO.Day Downpour
at 4 for $1.00

them to the same address as their
Goldem Age samples.
With special rates, a special
wrapper and a record of those who
take the books because of the radio
programs, what a week of rejoic-

Special Wrapper to Be
ing this will be! And don't forget,
Furnished Workers
the Bethel family is going to be '<Yith
Adjustment of Rates to Be you, too, putting in six full days in
the field service. Will you be there
Made from Report Cards toot
Sure thing! Praise ye the

Many of you have looked forward
to a time when a • special offer
'vottld be made £Iuri'lg some spec Ia I
service week on a combination of
Brother Rutherford's books. '£hat
time has come, and we are overjoyed to announce that Brother
Rutherford has just instructed us
to tell you that- for "Watchtower
Week" only, a special offer is-to be
made on all English clothbound
books written by him, of any one
for 30c, or any four of them for
$1.00. Remember, this offer is to be
for the ten days only, May 8 to 17.
Until the 8th, and immediately after
the 17th, the regular rates will be
effective. If during the 10 days any
orders are taken for deliYCl'V after
the 17th, the rPgulur rates~ are to
apply.
The Society is convinced of the
importance of doing ·speedily the
work which the Lord has commanded his people to do. Hevelation 16: 21
shows that 'a gt·eat pla,gue of hail
shall fall upon men fullowing the
pouring out of the seventh vial'
and commenting thereon Light Book
2 says, "Tltere must be a widespread
witness to the truth amongst the
nations to make known God's purposes, patticularly ,vith reference to
the prophecies which smite Satan's
organization." To aid each worker
in enjoying a greater part, this
special offer is to be made for
"\Vatchtower 'Veek" and the Society is offering to bear the burden
of the reduction in retail rate by
granting to each class, sharpshooter,
auxiliary and pioneer colporteur a
certain amount of credit on each
bound book \Yritten · by Brother
Rutherfol'd \Vhich is plact~d by them
(luring "Watchtower \Veek". The
arrangement will be this: Upon re~
ceipt of the report card for "\Vatchtower Week" from the elass, sharpshooters, and auxiliary and pioneer
colporteurs, the respective accounts
will be given a certain amount of
credit for every one of Brother
Rutherford's clothbound books m
English placed during these 10 days.
The classes will be allowed a credit
of 5c on each of the first seven, lOc
on Light 1 and 10c on Light 2,
So be sure your reports are sent in
promptly, contain the activities for
the entire period of ten da;rs, und
show all br:o1;:s placed. Also remember to repot·t tlle number of persons
who take the literature because of
the ?"ad·io lwsirl~'S those \vho do but
who have not henrd the programs
A credit memo will not be sent, but
the amount of <'redit allowed will be
shown on ;your statement.
Four books for o-nly $1.001 It is
a rate so low that some people will
scarcely believe you when you make
the offer to them at that price. To
make the matter doubly impressiYe,
a special wrapper is being prepared
with this attractive offer printed on
it, calling attention to the fact also
that the offer is to be for "\Vatchtower \Veek" only. A quantity of
these wrappers will be sent to each
cJass, sharpshooter and colportem
for "\Vatchtower w·eek", as soon as
they are ready. Pioneers are asked
to be sure to keep their addresses
up to date, so that these will not
be misdirected. 'l'hese will be sent to

"Ye Are My Witnesses"
when we think of the desperate
efforts that Satan through his organization is making to maintain
his dominion nnd control over the
people of the earth. Unquestionably
the decision rendered by this assembly >vill be for Satan and against
J h
h
e ova 's k 1ngdom, implying that
Jehovah is responsible for the present distress upon the earth and that
they, as the people's deliverers, are
coming to the rescue. This wlll be
a part of their scheme to perpetuate
the present selfish and oppressive
systems of the adversary. This evideuce of the activity on the part of
Satan's organization should be a
stimulus to every one of the Lord's
anointed to take advantage of the
provision the Lord has made for us
during this special week to bring
a real message of hope and Ufe to
the people and in the vindication of
.Jehovah's name.
Four of these beautifully bound
books for a dollar is the most attractive combination of books in the
world at that price. The message of
the Kingdom contained in them cannot be measured in dollars and
cents. If the Lord is so everruling
and directing that this message
should be vigorously carried to the
people, it behooves each one of his
anointed to put forth a corresponding efi'ort to carry out his part of
the covenant. The prophet shows
that the people of earth are starving: famishing not for bread or
water, although it is evident on
e\'ery hand that they are in great
need of this; their need for the
hearing of the word of the Lord is
much greater. These are not man's
words, but the Lord's. The question
therefore is, Are \Ye ·going to be
like one of tile hundred and one
organizations that simply supply the
people with that food. that perlshetlt,
or are we going to he distinctly tlle
Lord's witnesses and offer them the
Lord's message in its most nourish·
ing form, in the BOOKS?
The big thing to be offered to the
people during this week is the bound
books. There isn't any combination
of booklets we would have to offer
the people that would be as attractive as the four bound books for
one dollar. Therefore let each one
take this matter to the Lord in
prayer and ask for his guidance and
direction in the organization of this
drive and then put forth his best
endeavors to carry the message to

We Serve Because ,of
the Love of the Truth
7'he watch T()U;cr has been stresslng the great importance of the
name of Jehovah and the privilege
which God has given to the anointed
of having a little purt in the vindication of his name bv maintaining
their integrity. 'l'be ~ dearness of

r

Ight on this subject shO\Vi:! eonclusively that those who unselfishly go
(Continued from pu.•re 1, column 3)
out into the field servt'ce do not do
ly to be a ·watchtower offer, so that
so for the purpose of "selling books",
the radio transcription broadcasts
as those who oppose the Lord's orand the field service may be definitegauization charge, but for the purly associated together in the minds
pose of honoring the name of Jehuof the people.
vah. The more deeply this is appreThe latter part of the text above
elated, the purer the motive, and the
quoted is to the effeCt" that Satan
more one can be used by him in fulis. carrying on his campaign vigOrfilling this divine commission.
ously because he knows he has but
Jesus distinctly shows that the
a short time. 'Vith the unfolding of
Lord's service is not for the purpose
the book of Revelation the Lord has
of enabling one to make a living,
revealed to his people things that
for he says that after such things
must be done speed-ily. In this the
the Gentiles seek; but he does promLord indicates that he is going to
1se the necessities of life to those
make every provision for the neeLls
who seek first the interests of God's
of the people through the activity
kingdom. In this connection we
of his servant. It is the privilege of
have received an interesting letter
the visible members of that servant
from a pioneer who has been in the
here on earth to carry the message
colporteur work for about twelve
of the Kingdom to the people.
years. He says, "I quit trying to sell
As this Bulletin is being prepared
books years ago. There is nothing
to go to press the following press
in the Bible about 'selling books'
dispatch has come to our attention:
and pioneers DON'T no IT. . . . Our
experience proves that God is not
"'SICK WORLD,' TOPIC
poor, nor his blessings limited by
conditions brought about in the field
"Business Men at rrwo l\leets
by Satan's organization. Furtherr:t'o Consider Hcmcdies
more, for many years in the work,
God's word has proven true, where
"'Vashin_gton.-\Vhat big business
it sa;ys, 'Bread shall be given him
proposes to do about the 'ailing
his water shall be sure,' entirely
world' \Yill be discussed ut two
apart from such considerations as
forthcomii\g conventions to be held
good territory or bad territory,
at Atlantic City and here. One is the
financial conditions or any other
annual meeting of the Chamber of
considerations connected with or deCommerce of the United States at
pendent upon Satan's arrangement.
Atlantic City in April, the other the
We can honestly and earnestly tell
first meeting on American soil of
the people that it is nothing to us
the International Chamber of Comfinancially, whether they procure
merce, to be held here 1\Iay 4 to 0.
the books or not; we are seeking
"The latter meeting is attracting
first the kingdom of God and His
widespread interest, not only berighteousness, hence we are guaran
cause business men of 46 countries
teed the necessities of life, irrespec
will attend, but because the \vorldtive of whether anyone procures
wide depression will be, for the first
books from us or not."
time, attacked by business men as a
"WutchtO\ver Week" will give all
world problem.''
a real opportunity to prove that
It is remarkable that the Devil's
they are in the work to honor Je
representatives should choose the
hovah's name by unselfishly bring
time immediately preceding the
ing to the people the opportunity of
"'Vatchtower \Veek" for their congetting God's comforting message
_f_e_re_n_c_e_:;c_a_n_d_n_o_t_s_u::_r,:,p_r_is::_i_n~"g':,,~e::i:,tl::_t•::':-'•.:,l,::th::e::_cp::e::o~p::le:::·:____________ It will cost you your time and
strength to bring it to them, and
the reward for your unselfishness
will be the approval of the Lord as
you seek to honor his name, Bemember the special offer for this
week only, any of Brother RutherA Wonderful Witness to
ford's clothbound books, in Engllsh,
each one will carry out the above for 30c, or any four for $1.00.
God's Name and Word
quota for himself individually we ---'--'--'-'---'--'--:::_:_'--shall more than surpass the "600,000 ing this offer to them 1 Are you goWe have arranged for a quota testimonies" mark. Do not forget lug to be among those who show
for this drive of 600,000 testimonies. that this is Watchtower lVeek. the Lord that they wish to obey his
We are looking to the 8,000 or more Every call you make ascertain commands and do the work speedily
class workers to make 340,000 testi- whether the people are listening to which he has given them to do?
monies, the 1,200 pioneers to make the Watchtower radio programs, and "'Vatchtower "'eek" will give you
185,000, and the auxiliaries, 75,000. mark clearly lww man;v of them another opportunity.
This can be done if each one settles take the books because of the mes·
Hemember the feature of the week
down and does his particular part. sage they hear over the radio.
besides the 4 books for $1.00 is to
It ayerageshonly about four testi- (Continued from page 1, column 4 ) keep a record of the number of
momes an our for each worker.
I>erHons obtaining the literature who
During this drive each class worker scriptions, these have also had a have been Jistening to the ·watch
should put in at least ten hours, or stimulating effect upon the desire Towf'r programs. As shown in the
an average of one hour a day. \Ve of the people for the bound IJooks. lnst Bulletin, this is to be reported
feel confident that the majority of Many who have received the catu- in the column headed "Total Perthem will put in much more than Iogue have intended sending in f'!ons Obtaining Literature", and to
this. Each pioneer should average their orders and will be glad to see be follo\ved b;y an n. Immediately
forty hours for the \Veek. This is :you. And now the Lord has per- bf>low is to be drawn a line and
an average of only four hours a day mitted special arrangements to be !JelO\v the line the number of p~rsons
for the entire drive. '£he auxiliaries made to supply these people with obtaining literature who have not
should average twenty hours, which the opportunity to get the books at listened to the programs is to be
,voultl be on! t
h
d
a spec~al rate of 4 for $~.00. Are l'f>JIOrted, Examph~: 25 R •
Y YiO ours a .ty. If, )OU gom~ to do your part m bnug- 1
11:1
Lord!

600,000 TestJ'moni'es m' 10 Days
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THE TIME IS COME
Elect Servant Greatly Enthused over Prospects ;;;:;; ~~;:~~ ~~~~.~~"~~~;:';,,:;.~ "~\:·~, !.~~;~:~;
4 fm· $1.00 for 10 Days
What a Wee!<!
\\'atelltowe1· Wel:'k iH llere at la!:it!
You have prH_yeLl for the Lord';;;
hles~lnf{ upon it; :•ou hn ve :lfltidJlatl'(l .coln.2" 0111 willl the four books
ror $1.00; ~·ou han prer.~tu·ed for
action hy wrnpvlnh Uwm in 1hf!
nttrar.fivt->

wrappel'~;

and tinally the

May, June, July,
Witness Work
Country Terdtory
to Be Covered
Make Your Plans Now

ting- time o1T from other W'OYl;: in
'·
i twder to enjO\' mldcd opportunilie:ii.
G
A .
1
1
1
111
w ~rea '"'a llf! o- od llmghty.
lh'nwmlwr ~l.IH:' rPportill::.!; o£ the
0pring, witl1 its !:'Uflli:J (lays, its
Wnt<:htowcr 'rf'ek provides an- Hnmlw 1· of tho,;.:e wlw tnkP 1/t)Ok:"! Jlo\\"f'l'S, its ;!"reen t.rces, ll"itll liff~
other gTcnt O])lJOrtnnity for one to wlw \;a\t' Li:-;lo'Jit·•d to tile \\".\TCH- c-muin:..( fol'tlt from nil pnrts of GoU.'~
identify himsc][ as being on the To\\'EH pro~Tnm...:, n:-; \Yell a,-=. or (ho:<:(~ ;:.:;n·~l1 <·rcntion. fills ul-i wiLh new
Lonl's sidP and against Satan and, wlw take hook~; hut ,·.-llo l1un~ not yig<H' :ual zt>al to pre~-:; on in the
lliK organization, It will be joyfully 1 Jn•: 1 nl rhe Jll'ogram~. H~, the eonp- mo;;;t WOJHlerful Pampalgn wagl:'d
.">ci:t.Pd hJ all those who love God ~~l'alirm of all, awl followill.U of in- n.~uil!:;t tl1e DeYil mHl hi8 r.ohort.~.
and who (lesire to be of the 'elect ;;;\L'11Ctionf-: implieitly, ~m·dy lllf' 'l'ltt-t t'ommon people at this time
::wrvanL'.
Lord'~ hlP::::-:inp;H will be upon the al'\' h:r no mcnns Vl'OSLJC'l'OUS. ITnrd
ln this land anU abroatl, in class united pfi"orl: put fonh 1o the honor t imrH are ;;till with us, and there
territory and in remote pioneer sec- :ll!tl pmbP of lliM ll1mw.
i~ c:oHLilll.WJ sllnkillg of the nation:-;,
Hon:-:, I hose who love the Lord suTlu• tir:-:t 1l<lY i~ :\lay S. c;ct yonr llllrht mHl n;;ltntiou in evidence.
Jtl'enwly will he putting forth every b:t_:: o1' hook:-:. l'<'fHly. l'ut nn 11H·' TlH_'~f' thi11g:-:: ll;ne I:'Obcrcd the
vos;;;ible effm·t t.u fulfill their divine ~<~IH1al:-; IJf Jll'<ll'f:' :uHl go fot·th with miiub 11f t be p~opk, ntH! mnny tll'l'
eunn11isHim1, The Bethe-l family will ('(lllfid••nce in .JI'lvn·ah, ·who hn~ lfUl'- }-:flt>killl-!: after· trutl1 and rlghtcousbe tdviiJg six full days to the field po:-:e<l thnt 1llis work Hh:tll l.te lltJile IH';';i-1. The J'(~tnllHn1 are the m-tl.r ouf'R
setTi('t'; tl1~ 11ioneen; nnll nuxilin- i HVN'tlily.
(('ontir1ued un IHtge !..!, column 2)

· .II

·

time to launch the ai tack hn.-; ar·
riY('Il. "CI',\' out· ami shout, 0
daug-htt'r of Zion, for ;!:rent 1:-; the
Ilol:r Om' of Jsnwl iu the midst of
l.llef'." Yt-H, t111~ t·ir~t hlg tlay is Fri·
dny, 1\fay 8, follo\·rcll h;~-• nine mort->
whieh are goiHg t.o lJe ju~t as big.
You, tog-ether \Yith the l'Ni1:. of t.l1C
Lorcl'~ [ai1.1Jful one-$, Bmull h1 TIUU1hf->t", though mighty iu the &pirit of
the Lor(}, \viii 1.11~ putting forth a
SIW<.'i~tl
effort to show forH1 l1i,;;
praise.'·: ~olely h~~('HU~t' ;vou love ltilll
,..,upremel~· a11d ddig-hl. w ob<.'Y JJis
An Excellent Report
Activities of Classes, Colporteurs and Sha1•pshooters
(.."'UlllHWtlments. Thrnugl1 ~~ ortu awl
~tl'ifr:>.
[lt'l·:-::et:ution niHl all the
for 6 1\fonths
For Six Months Ending March 31, 1931
trouble whi<-h Ratan m:1,V bring 1o
With Comparison with the Same Period for 1930
lwar 11gain~t 1hem, those of the
'Pled servant' or the I~or(l will nof
C't•JJturks ago tlw Lord had writ·
Sbat·p;:;ll, Auxiliary
Total
be tnrncll flRirlf' fl'Om l~e~'-Ttitlg their h~ll: wrhe Lord p;aYe the word: The Harp of (~oil
:!.S, 11!J
3,000
1.0,27<1
t""l9,300
100,852
('on~rumt \\'ifh the Lord. Is it any ~rent "·as the m·my of those that;: l.k•liYNanc:e
118,264
1N,30+
~.oun
7,448
7G,14G
wonder. then, thn.t tile! Lord Jon~~ pnbli:;,:hN1 it."·---PK tl8: 11.
Crvation
2:1.~Fi7
2,2Rl
O,H34
()1,1~5
9G,977
hi'l !f']f'('t se!·,·:Jnt:' so den1·l~', and
The.-.;c ~ll'(~ uot great in human at- Hecondliaiion
13.072
1 ,4RJ
G,68.1
41,033
m.:,19J
makl-'~ ~:<o Hlall~' wonderful promiseR h1inmen1~. J.rut the~· are strong iu
1.8,5()f)
2,08·1
8,121
fi3,034
81.808
I:OIH'Cl'Hing him 't
the L-ord and the vower of his Gon•mmcnt
:!.O,Hn
2.131
8,756
fi2,!i84
SB.GOS
Y.PntbhaiJel ell>nrly forcshatlO\\'S mi!-\"llL 'l'llf';\' kllO\V that the Lord Life
I ,71JS
7,070
43,001
tl7,GIJD
thi::-; 'elect sr-nnnt ;tf ,fe!Junlit, in gnve the "\Y01'1l. As part of Jehovah's l'roplwC;\'
wl1om h~ d!:>lig-ltt~', ancl the faithful ~PI"\':IIll. lhP.Y are blind to everything- Li;.!llt (Book 1)
4,030
13,821
3-1,8::11}
112,43:!
remnant at the \"PQ' elose- of the cl~('. They lmo\Y that the God of Light (Book :2)
;17 ,::.c~ 1
13,511
+,4UG
313,861
108,189
\\"ilnP~:--1 work \\'hO n'mnin faithful nll lilt' Pnrlll Rl1:1ll do right, awl any l\Ii:;;c. Books
Sl)·~::-~ t
2,310
12,2fJfJ
20,714
123,177
und trlle to tlJ(' eJHl nt·e idPntiJ1pd ~moke screen that Satan may erect
487,801
:~02,GR2 26,289
07,319
HlA,osi
n~ n p:nl. of t.he 'Pled ~erntnt.'. Con- H; ltt-'dou(l l.lliM r~1d i~ to them only Total Hook:-: ltlm
:l.'Jn,2S1 18,1GO
8U,137
flG7,fl51 1,034,1:!!)
('1-'t'ning tlli~ ~enant Jlnggaf proph- an allde<l incentiyc to vindicate the Total Hooks J!li10
808,07() l)J84.MU
sn0,·11l GG.l.TO :2:!1J,8GG
~·,.:iPtl,
"ln 111:11 day, ~aitll tilt• llllllle nntl wonl or .Jehovah.
Total Booklet~ 1!J;n
1(),107
Lori] of hosts, will I tnkc thef', ()
Because this tonvlttion is (loml- Total Hooklt-!1.-; :JH!~O
·113.240 1,067,:\47
tlO.l'JS
/':('l'llhlllJhel lll,\" :--;r;>r·,-~1111, the ROll of 1wtin;:..: 111~ rcnmant:. HS Go<l's wit1'-:!,...J.,):J :tn,ll5 1,::!U5,1Jti7 2,898,627
Grand 'Tot:nl .HX31
Hh1•:111 iPl. f'>:titll the Lord. and will llPSHI-'S 1·11~~, an:• inducible. 'l'he fol-.
S77.0.l;~
170,33[) 1,010,7!)1 ~.101,-i'i'G
:~.:J..2H7
Grund Tntttl JH:JO
ntakc tll<'C n::.: a ;.;ignct:. ~ for I h~ 1·c low it\.~ ~ummar:y of the past six
d1osen thee. :-:.nifll the Lord of lllOnl·ll:-:;' tldh·ities or the classe:-;, AYel·agc ·w~ekly \Vorl~et·i> lUHl 4,'1TI;3
17!.1
1.\H:!
1.0;).7
6,7:21
hostf;." (Hag. 2: 2:n Om• trnn::.:.l~· :;lml'}1shooters and colporteurs com- .hera.:;:c We-t"kly workers 1n:~u a.sau
431
.1,1:21
8iJ1
lion rpncl;_•rs it, "I will set thee as l>Hl"PII_ wlt.h t.lH~. Rfl~me period last lloms per Worl;:et' Weekly 1!J:n 4.1
l(J.~1
8.8
·II
\\' rker \'i/f'e]·J:r 1\liW 3.7
a :-:ignf't ring "Oll the fillgel'." Sinr.r. Yl'ar 115 proof of th1s.
0.38
:21.45
,.
\ •
a f-lii,.'11Pt ring is n mnrk or ithmli~\.. brlPf analyRls of this summary:,, om·~ per . 0 . ·
timtion HlHl symholiz~s n nledg;C' of i:-; hf:'n~ snlnnitte1l for the l:'llt<.nu·age-! 1 owl Obtalnf.'lS 1!)31
5ti::t,7G.J :17.3::-d 15~,171
.i1fl,700 1 ,:!ll,OtlU
86.102
!:lt-:U,OSU
f'i<ll-'lit~·. it. ~110\\')-: that ?.ernhhflhl:'l JJI('Jlf awl help of tlw Lord's anointed.' T11tal Obtainers 1fl30
4l3-!)Jlt) 1 f),J.,)\..1
412/ilS
Kouhi hP markPtl ns identified with
'[gsTt\10:\"H~!:i: Seeing out· llUOta 'l'o1nl Te~tintonies 1\J;n
2,J1;S,(HY.l li'ili.:{GIJ 70S,H05 2,16(i,O;~s ;>,14.1,748
.TelwYah's orgauiznt.ion anfl n:-; ll~n·- for the ycnr is hasell ou '.rcstinw-·------·- -------·------------in~ l'('eein~d llw 11le(lge of tide lit~· llii·'s, llll-'1'l' nat un1ll,v take Itreeetlencf'. \\"l'f-"kh· ~l n-'tw..:·e (lr 4,GOO dnss wnrk- : in1·n·: ~•' .1 d'i To do ::;o. subtract
frotu the l\Io~t Hi.::rh as the reprC>- 'l'lw lil'.~t ~ix mont·h~ of the year,.('~''· T.his in("J{idPtl tile :->llaqlshootf'n-;, lnst. ."l:'~l;··,~ ligun,.:-- from this :v-enr'K
1'-C'Jltatin" of lti~ orgnnizntion. 11 includi11~ the fall ~llld wiHLI:'r, are' :11:--o (j:2;) nu::..::ilinrles antl 1,000 pio- \\'p ~illlply tell yon hHe th~lt tlJe
\,·oultl mf'an nl:-:.o that .Tebo...-rth bn~ f'll(kd. ~rlu'Sf' are unquestionahly Jl\'('1":-<. \\'p l1ardly lmJW11 tlmt this ia(·J·r·asl-' ir1 llle nu111Uer of DCOplc
.dn~n his plf'tl.~·e to foreYel' use tilf.' 1lle mo:-<1
ditlkn!t IlW!HlHl of tlte: ;t\"~'l":l:ZP \Yould lw mnintained dur- .~·ettitJg the Kin~(lom HJe:-:~n.ge ill
'f'lP.t't ~cn·nnt' 1o t'<LITY ~mt hi!:' pur· i yr-ar. l1nt CYC!l ill tl1is period tlte in.~.~ tlJI' \dlltPr. hnt. lo antl lwhohl, prilttell fonn during the vast six
pol'i•s. 'l'he 'faithf11l :-:Prvant' dw•l::.: Lord ltli'HsPII l1i..; Jlf:'Ol)le 10 suC'h an (·\.1'1".\ h1·:!1Jdl <>Xt'l'Pdl'll tile quotn. n;t_mtll::> \\·as juf'>t 30 pt.:r<~ent. ovPr
i:-t SE'aletl with tliP senl of lht> lh·in~ extl'-llt that they lwve reached al- \\·hi<·ll .illst !!oP:~ to IH'on~ th:tt the tllctt of la"t year. '.fhis Hltould for
(iod. Tlw ~eal henrs the twme of Jno;;;t· fl:2 llel'C('nt of the total alrcrt~l:y-. ;.:.(IIII]JJt\<:.:'; :lntl JlO\n'r of Ood in his P\·t'r ~lop HI I;\-' of I lte LiJl'l.l's people
thP Fnflwr awl hi~ city, at a prom- :\othitl~ hul tl1e T.. onl'M hle~l'ling JlPOJllP P\:l'i't'd~ l'\"f'Il our lli;.dw~t I'X- from "nyilli-r or eYcn thinking \ve
iltent plaf'P npon tllf' ::;pnlPtl Ollf'f'>, 11pon fnlthflll Sl'ITice of liiR peoplt' IH'dati<.lll~.
can't do thi;.; or t!i:ll. (Rome work
that it m:\;\' Jw :-;pen. The S(·t·iptures l'!/11!d dtl 1hi<:. lt1 mnki11,g· the cstiliHT.\1:"\J:w:.:: :::\o1\' :-:ct' lrow the Lonl 11te Lord iiHlkale~ 1:3hould be done)
~<·em full~· to r::uppor1 11u• cnndtt~il•tl Jn<"tt~> fnl' the ;\'t'al' we lJased tile re· c;i;.:.·twlly ldt-s~<·ll 1llh fnitllfnl anll hN·au~e of hard times o1· hu}:;ine8s
that Oo1l il1 h-i.' 0\Yll gnml W<IY alH] ,u]l,.; upon wlwJ set_'mCll :l l'Cfl.Son- ;:t•:llou .. : (~fi'ort UIHkl' t"IH~ mo;;t n<l- lli'!Jl"P:-<sion. '1'/Ji':\ Kingdom that we
maun(•J' will ~-~~Y<>:Jl mal Sllf!eiall~' :tl•h~ quota 1!f wol'kel':-i fo1· Pac:h \'('l':-<1' ("lllldition, llorl1 l.'limatic antl ian' privileg-ed to r<>pres<>nt cannol
:--.flow lti::.: lo~·e 1n !Ji~ fattJd'nl o!IPS hr:11wll of tlH~ fi1•ld fOI"('f'~, nnmr·l~·, ~~ htl:-:inl":-')';, lla\"1..' ~-Hu ti!-!"Ul'l'd on1 llH', (('unl illliPd C1ll pn;.!;l' ~. (·olunm ·!.)

Over 5,000,000 Persons Spoken to About the Kingdom in 6 Months

The Lord Has Richly Blessed the Colporteurs I Class Workers Do Remarkably Well
Pioneers and Auxiliaries
Leave Splendid Witness
1,057 Pioneers, 692 Auxiliary
Colporteurs, Reporting
Weekly
:;.:.ix mouth!:-: of the fiscnl year of
lnn·e s1wd armmd ana the time
i~ he-re to Jet you kuow just how
the witnes 8 \Yot·k has been progress
ing. The abo-ve table is Lrul.v won(lcrfu1ly encouraging when it is seen
how the Lord's consecratetl people
have entered into the colporteur
wot·k in ~pile of eyerything that
Satan is doing- to disconruge and
hinder the p-roclamation of the
King-dom mei:isage.
YOu ,vm notice that there has
Ueen an averag-e of 1,057 pioneers
and 6H2 t.nn::iliary colporteurs reJJOrthtg weekly, as compared with
tho 851 pioneers and 431 auxiliaries
reporlhtg- weekly dnl'ing the same
period last year. Does not this in
itself manifest the real spirit of
the remnant? This represents an in
crease of over 24 percent in numher of active pioneers and a 60
Percent increase in that of active
[]UXiliary colporteurs. These colporteur~ have shown an improvement
in the number of hours they have
put in weekly. The pioneers in
creasell their weekly average from
21. 4f) to 22.2.f, and the auxiliaries
increased their weekh.• average from
9.38 to 10.31., almost un hour in
each instnncc. That's good, eolporteurs ., keel> up the r>YlOd work. The
,~
result is that the total number of
hours has takeu a big jump, so that
the total for this year for both
branr. 11es of tl1e co 1por1·eur w 0r k is
795,707 hours. Uon!:leq uently many'
many testhnorlies have been glven
\Ve have 110 basis for comparison
1~131

mer, with the spedal Watchtower

Encouraging Words from the'

A Witness Pleasing to

Wl:'ek with the 4-for-$1.00 comblna·
Jehovah Was Given
Friends Aid in Securing
tiom; of bound book~. the colporteurs
will get haek into their old S\Ving of
Radio Stations
tnlking books nml la~·iu~ more
Tlte tompari8on uf t.he activities
In the last Bufl.etin an nnnounce~tress Hl)On tile importance of takmeut was made in regard to b1Ying of the .::lasses nnd sharpshooters for
ing the bound OOoks.
a word of commendation on the the first :-;tx: months of the fiscal
WATCHTOWER programs sent over year 1031 "\Yith the similar 11eriod
the station in yom· vidnity, This for 1930 reveals the following inSPECIAL NO'l'ICE!
teresting information:
About Report Cal·ds
bas proved helpful In many cases
in securing favorable contracts for Total Hours in Sf'rvke 58% increase
.\H advised in the spedal April ~ the ensuing year. The enemy has
"
Bul-lcfi,n, each class, sharpshooter, been trying lmrd to keep the truth •rotal Workers ............ 29%
anti (~Oll)Ortem· will rec-eive a cer· from going over the air, by seeking 'l~otal Placements ........ 25%

taln amount of credit for every one
of llrother Rutherford's clothbourtd
books in ENGLISTI placed during
Ute \Vntchtower WPek. This c1·edit
will be given from the report ('ard
~nhmitted for this week.
.i\lan;.· classes, slmrpshuoters. and
colpol'tcurs place Brother Ruther~
fol'd'8 dothboun(l bool,;:s in the
foreign languages ns well as in the
Konglish language. 'l'herefor·e, in
order to differentiate the bound
Uooki:i in English placelt frotn those
in any of the foreig'll languages
that are placed, we ask all who so
place literature during thi~ •veek to
divide tlleir nouNu ROOJ,;:~:; section of
· t n t wo p.." I·t"·""· Thtc·"'
t. I1e rcpor t ('flr d m
·
! s t o be 11one '·uy c1rawm)!
a 1t0 r i ·
· tl1e Jnl(
· 111
zon t a I 11 ne m
t e of tl lC
space reserved for reporting lhc
,, p 1aCL>(,! beg1nn i ng f roru tlle
Hllluuer
·'l'-.arp ,.· an d ·wc 1Ut i"mg 11· 1e "Ll ght
Dook 2"' space. The upper pm't i8
to f;ltow the clothiJound books in
ENGLISH that were placed, and
· tl1e
the Iower par t tl1e i Joo k s m
foreign languages phH.'f:'ll. 1t will
appear like this:
---fit•port -he~~e flifl.;o{)i{s-~

1

to induce some managers or owners
of stations to keep our programs
ofl'. However, the station can hardly refuse tile programs if the peopie desire them, If from time to
time you write in to the station, or
phone them, teltlng them how much
YOU appreciate the lectures given by
Judge Rutherford, il w111 greatly
aid in continuing the radio service
through the \VATCHTOWER p1-ograms.
Also ask those you canvass, who
enjoy the programs, to write.
--··-·-

The New Catalogs
It is evident from the lnrgre orders

being received for the new catalogs
that the friends misunderstand the
purpose in pt•inti.ng these. They are
to be sent to radio listeners who
write requesth1g ful'ther information
concerning the literature or the So·
ciety and its work. 'J'his is the prlmary purpose. Its secondary purpose is for the convenience of the
'vorl;::ers, in tlmt one of these catalogs m.uy be used as a prospectus.
It was not the idl~a t.o have them
distributed promiscuously to the
public, in canvas~ing OJ' othenvise.
In order to coB8ervc onr pr0.sent
stock, we are COTn]Jellec.l to redl.lCP
all orders for catalob"S to t\VO (2)
copies for each worl.:::er. Thil~ applies
1.o or<1E>rs trom classes. sllurr•~hooters, unu colporteurs.
i
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~:ach worker wl10 places both the
figures show that the pior1eers have
given 2,1fJU,038 testimonies, and the English aml U1e foreign clothhonncl
auxiliaries 708,335, or a total of hooks lw BI'Other Rutherford dur· Workers Should Mention
2,874,313. \V<'! notice that there are in~ this 'wf!l?k will please be sure to
in Each Canvass that the
still some colporteurs who forget so make out his report. If each one
to report their testimonies. This {!Ooperntcs, it will help us to g-ive
Society Supplies Bibles
means that they nrc holding back you the propf>.l' credit due with the
A big majority of homes in this
the totnl, and if the 10,000,000 quota miuimnm mnount of time and effort. country have Bibles. Our work parfor the sear is not attained it will
- ---··--··
tleulnrly is to place literature ·with
be partly due to their uot having (Con1.inncd front page l, column 4 ) the people that will enable them to
Uone their part. So bear in mind, who can enlm their fears and bring- understand the Bible. However, for
the coTJvenience of those who have
eolportcurs, H~WOUT TES'I'IMO- tlte.m ltope and jo;y.
NIES J:jJV~:HY 'VEEK.
Xo\Y i:-:; the time to proclaim the! no Bible, each worker should arIn spite of hard 1imes, the litera~ Kin~llom far awl wide. to the ut.ter-1 range to have with him a eopy of
ture is still going out, and in total most parts of t.hl" earth. 'l'he Lord's the catu.log, showing the different
piece~ l)laccd there is a big increase people hiwt~ the truth. 'rhey lHJve i kinds of Blbles which the Society
over la1:3t year's 6 months' 1·eport prinred 1lle lwoks. rt~hey take the handles, and advise the people Omt
r.rhis ycnr 1,295,!}{37 l)l~cs have been time and the;v give the testimon;y he will be glad to take ortlers for
reported hy the pior1eers, as com of the Kingdom to the Jleople. May, any of such as they may require.
pared with 1,010,791, of last year .June and July are 11lree fine months In fact, each canvw~~ shouhl inThe auxiliaries increa~ed their total to cauvass the small towns, side [dude a reference to the fa<:t tl 1at we
from 179,331) pieces of literature to roads aml bJ'Wflys, nud tlJe llttle are very glad to supply Rlblr.~ with
327,170. The pioneers' increase was lanes, and leave ln the homes in tho literature but that. du~ to the
made eutirely in booklets, as their these nlaces the three books for a faet that the majority of people
number of bound books decreased dolln.r. or the t"\YO Liyht books and have their own Bible~ the reJ..,rulnr
from tl\37,051 to 487,8!l1, or l4 per- four booklets for a dollar. Remem- workers ao not c:u·r.v Bibles with
cent. Tl1e inr.rcase in booklets bet·, after \Vat.chtower \Veek the them. This not onl;v vdll b~ a bif.\·
nmountc<l to over 82 percent. The rntcs rew•rt. to n. bonks for $1.00. help in placing Biblf';-:; with people
nuxiliaries showed an increase in The 4·for-81.00 <.'Omhination, iltclm1- who d-o not now llUH' them, hut. will
hoth hound books nnll booklets, their in.f! Ll.qTil, il'l for 'Vatchtower "\lilcek also be a great as~;istan(·e in any
increase in hoolrs placed amounting onl ,.. 'l'lle anointed must not now court cases that may arise, hr
to 9 percent, und in their booklets ~Iaek their ham'l:;;, but press onward establishing the fad thnt our "\York
to almost Hiti percent.
right up to the convention, nud ~hen is purely to help the people under~urclv tllis H an C'ncour:.~ging re most Ukel,y we shall be so filled stand the Bible and its teachin~t-:l,
pm:t, l'l~t this 'vork has ~ee~ done with l.hf! spirit of the Lord tlmt proving that we are endeavoring
only hecausP of tlw cnthmnashe zeal nothing- in hf'uven or earth can stop not only to dispose of the lif.e 1·ature
of the I~ord's f~it.hful witnesses t!tP. Lord's people from sin gin!!;. \Vhy produeed by the Soclet,y but al~o
who have pressed on in the work not ]Je that way all the time nnd to place the Bible itself in eases
with joy and <letcrmlnation to ex- mnke the remaining five months o.f where it is required.
alt .Jehovah's name even in the face thf! tlsr.al year the best yet? It will
of the g-t"ea.test of obstacles. The take har(l plugging, hut after the neer and auxiliary colporteur will
onl:v feature of the report to be re 'Vatchtower Wt>f'k there will be mo.ke renT preparation for the comgrehed is the decrease in the place~ much to do ·with boob; aud book- in,g- few months and give snell n
ment of hound books, and it is let~. ('Specially hooks. We hope that 1 \VitnesH a~ has never been giYen ~hoped thnt with Ole coming of sum~ I f!Yf>t'y (lirfdor, sJJUr[Jf:.hooterl plo-1 fore.
1

'rotat Literature ........ 40%
"
'l'otal Booklets ............ 77%
Total Bound Books .... 13% decrease
Total 'l'estimonies No record for 1930
'.rhe hours in the service are, of
course, the fundamental point in
considering the activity of the
Lord's people; for they indicate the
effort put forth by the creature to
glorify 01e Creator. A 58-percent
increase for the worst slx months
of the year is the most thrilllng
and remarkable record. The Lord
alone is able to measure the addiUonal loving .zeal and devotion it
.........s"nts . s ure1Y as ll mes grow
r"'p~o::o . .
h ar der, an d th c oppos It"wn of th e
· t ense, It
udversary grows more Ill
must be well pleasing to Jehovah
· t o w itan d our II·. eac1 nm1 c·up t am
~· 11 (1evo t"ton on 11
ness .,uc
· 1e par t of
the anointed on earth. rrhis proves
that the Lord and the Kingdom
sel'vice is becoming a more dominant
f ac t or m
· th c 11ves of tl1e remnan t .
rrheir every faculty is being more
and more subjected to t11e will of
J 1
1
' e wva l.
~rh<'! increaBe of :!U percent in the
number of worker~ ls also another
, , ""
1te<t1111 Y ".
~Ign. 1.11"""'e arr. no1 new
brethren coming into the Truth, but
lite brethren aiJ'eally in 1l1e Truth,
\Vho are !Jecoming more regular In

~~~i; !:!~ ~~t~~it~~c~oing

out onec
The incrf'al:le of 21) percent in
placement~ is the barometer by
which "·e lPaJ'n hmv the Kingdom
message is received by the people.
A~ <t result of t.lte radio and the
other agencies the Lord is using
now, the field is more fertile than
e,·er before. rl'he people want the
knowledge of the Kingllom, and
they are commendng to (]lscern the
joyt'ul sound, oYer tl1e air, in your
canvass, in the books they read.
Blessed indeed Is the lot of those
whom Jehovah honors with the
privilege of carrying tl1e Kingdom
message to them.
-···'-'-:"--~'--'--

(Continued from page 1, column 4)
be affected by anything the Devil or
his agencies may do. The hours per
'vorker tell the same story of af.ldi~
tlonal time and effurt on the part
of the anointed to mu,g'nlfy the name
of Jehovah, each branch substantinily increasing over last year~s
effort.
BooKLETs: Almost 800,000 in·
t.:rease, and in last year's figures
were almost 271,000 Pco]Jlf!-~ Friend.
RooKs: This is the only place
where there was a reduction, anfl
we are convineell that if the sug-~e~tions offm·ed in :mother part of
!hi:-; Bulletin, rel-\"arding the f'nthu~ia~tk presentation of hound books,
1ll'P (·:u·efully consitlerea and adotlt·
i'd, tllis will ah,;o be brought up to
the standard set h.v the o-ther fNI·
tm·f>~ of the senice.
On t11e whole, the pasr ~lx months'
nctivities cannot he cmtsidered other
lltflll marvelous and the I...ortl's <foings. We at Bethel g1·eatl;r rejoice
ln having some little vart with you
In t.his blessPd St>rvl<>e.
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'WATCHTOWER WEEK REPORT AMAZING
Zeal of Jehovah's
House Manifested
Total of 2,150 Workers
in Colporteur Ranks
1,313 Pioneers in
the Week's Work
The Question "Can Books Be
Placed?" Is Answered
"Reholrl my servant, whom I uphold, mine elect, in wlw~n my soul
doli.qhtefh." .Jchonth assures his
faithful ones that he delights in their
Jove aud zeal for hlm and the honor
of his name. Tlmt \Vhicll prompted
the army of colporteurs to do what
the pioneers and nuxilinries did during Watr~htower 'Veek must be loving
'--

.-,~ ~;_,>,,_

""'-,,- ::_::._: ;.,;-;-.:d. ,Tell<-,._,_;;; ._..,-:;J

ih<:;refore the spccinl effort during
those ten blessed da:ys brings God
d\'!light, and the workers are much
loved hy him. It is a great privilege
(ConHnued on p:tge 4, column 3)

Bethel Family Grateful
Had Splendid Time in Field
for 6 Days
Placed 4,139 Books,
6,024 Booklets
As announced in former Bullet-ins,
the Bethel family were off during

both ends of .the 'Yatchtower drive,
a number of them going out and

serving classes throughout the eastM
ent section of the country, During
this period approximately eighty

classes were served by these brethren, \vith excellent results,
The report of the family as a
'\Yhole is also ver;y gratifying. '!'he
Lord's blessing was upon the effort
put forth, each one participating,
thus making it 100% for the drive.
The average number of hours put
in \vas 21. During this period the
family \vere able .to give 19,861 testimonies and place 10,163 pieces of
literature: 4,139 bound bool{S and
6,024 booklets. These were placed in
4,150 homes.
This exceeds anything- the family
has been able to do in the past, and
is another evidence of the Lord's
blessing upon the effort of his people, makin,g them more effective witnesses despite the hard times and
other conditions that the adversary
develops to hinder the Kingdom
work. IIlach membet' of the family
is gmteful to the Lord for having
this additional time to participnte
in the field service \Vith the Lord's
people throughout the earth.

The Lord Richly Blessed His People

Class Workers

560,250 Testimonies Given in 10 Days _____ ~'Respond

All Records of Placing
Bound Books Broken

~~~~~~-:-c:-

Wonderfully

teurs more than exceeded their al- Best Special Week Ever Had
lotted quota, while tile classes and
sharpshooters almost made theirs.
Almost 10,000
Vie1ved from every angle, this was
Another Record Smashed a glorious week, and undoubtedly
Class Workers
12,141 Workers in the Field the same \vonderful 1·esu1ts obtained
'J'he friends throughout the earth in ti1is country were obtaineU
the earth, because this Radio Report Not Complete
Imve I oo k e d f orward t o t l.le repor 1 throughout
witness is not of man's n1:complishof the results of the \Vatchtower
l t
tl
f !h L d'
r
The classes throu.£thout tlle eoun\Veek with greater interest than for mcnt, m- ra- ler o
e or s (_ 1~
by his trr responded to this tlrive as never
any other drive since service week~: rectl'ng• ar1cl r·""' n<'COffi]llished
·
J
\vere inaugurat(~tl. There were ~ spirit. VVe know that you are am::- !Jeforc. The 9,021 worl{ers mark the
number of factors involn~d to crcntb-' ious to know the results in books peak of activity for any drive. 'J'he
this interest. \Ve were all interested and booklets placed.
classes and slull'p8hooters combined
'l'he bound books vlaced 1vere almost rendwd 10,000 \Yorkers for
in knowing how the fonr-book eom 1.60,035. This also exceeds anything the drive, the class >vorkers working
bination for one dollar woult1 g\>, we have ever done in the way of 8.86 hours mHl the sharpshooters
~vhat infi~Ience the radio. hlld in plat· bound-bovk placements during any 10.4, making a total of 00,013 hour~
mg the ~Iterature, and lf _there wac drive in the past. 'J~he booklets mail~- in Hle field Service. The Lord's blessany po~sible Wily of checlnng the df' ·: j·<in-,<1 a splendid u,·erage. There.! ing was upon tlli" zcalotJS cmdellYOI'
r•~:llj;15lf' lll l All!Vl:'l_}.(->i'J~_ .p.l,Jmnnl)':~"' '"·"'.'?' \\~rJ J iM,:J4a !Jl1-l<:t~tl -t!Urlll;.f -llle drlv·e,·~JJ (·iS l!l:Opw ll'lJtfl tl~12 1 "1 Cl,\-· ilq;_i .11
0f the_se were ve.~y ;~tal ~uestt~l,l~ 1 ~ ruaking a grand total Of 315,960 ning·. When we think that tlnriug tllfl
~h~ IDl~H1 of the . sen ant · .Thmcfon pieces of literature. Another record ).fi(hvinter 11/e~~k, the classes ana
1t IS WI~h ~re~t JOY,. and With. a deep that was smashed during this clrin~ sharpshooters placed only a few
sense of gtati~ude to the I ..oul, th~t was the number of workers in the more tlmn 25,000 bound books and
w~ here submtt the fit,'llres for this field. The grand total was 12,H1, in the 750,000 Testimonies \Veek last
drive.
.
divided as follows: 9 021 class work- Oetolwr they placed a few more than
Every brancl~ of the servrce. ex- ers, 970 sharpshoote;·s, HHT auxilin- !0,(}(!0 bound books, and last July,
ceeded our gi;ate.st expectati?ns. ries, and 1 ,313 pioneers. liJYery branch m l.JO,OOO-Hour week, 33,800 bound
Clnsses, both hng!r~h and fo_reign. of the service reached n peak never books, and :\Iay last year 43,235
sharpshooters, au::Illary.and pwueer before reached as early in the spring, bound books, and then compare these
c?lporteurs, ~II dtd the_Ir P~.rt, a!l(: indicating that the Lord's people arc> r~snlts with \v~at wa~ do~e during
d.Hl it wei!· 'lhe total of testlmomes increasingly appreciating the issn<: \\'atehtower 1\,eek, with Its 70,41G
<hd not qmte come up to our ex~ecta- that is before them and \Vitll en- bOlllld books. it is indeed marvelous.
tlon of 60.0,000~ but they came m1ghts t:husiasm and joy th~y are deYoting- We rejoice wlth all who had a part
c!ose t~ 11". 'Ihe l':tota;. for _the en- their faculties to .Jehovah's service in this, he~au~e the LoTU ev~dently
tire drrve was .v60:2,J0. Of these, in the vindication of his name. Much blessed thmr efforts to hiS prmse and
122,192 resulted m htern.ture placed more might be said regarding til(• glory. The classes and sharpshooters
in some form. The latter number wonderful results of this drive. W0 maintained a splendid booklet recol'd
represents the purchasers. This is a are going to let you go over the also. In fact, one of the remarkable
mighty witness, \vhen we consider figures ;yourself and obtuin this jo.1· ff~atnres of this drive was that iJJe
that over a. ~utl~-million ?f tlJC 20, by actually noti.ng the in~piring re- bound books increased without great000,?00 fanulw~ m the Umted State~ sults of this drive.
1 i;r (liminishing the booklets. They
recmved a testnnony about the Lord
placefl practically 08,000 booklets
and his kingdom during this drive.
during this drive, or n grand total
The number of hours put in by the
April Witness
of 168,38fl pieces of literature. These
workers exceeded anything that they
Books Booklets Total were placed in 69,856 diffei'Cnt
had done in the past. 'There were Classes and ss 29,750 109,943 139,693 homes.
166,865 hours devotefl to field serv- Auxiliaries
12,315
30,804
43,119
\Ve lmO\Y ~nm want to know how
ice, each one averaging 13.74 hours. Pioneers
77,579 106,790 184,369 man~· four-bOok combinations were
These 1vere diYided as follows: Clas.<s Total
119,644 247,537 367,181 placed. The record indicates that
workers and sharpshooters, 9.12 Total
8,5l1 fom·-book combinations 1vero
hours; auxiliaries, 23.78 hours; and
to Date
1,033,725 2,232,083 3,265,808 placct1 (lming this driYe. The entire
pioneers, 4-3.39 hours. 'l'he coipoJ'-, Total Testimonies to Date 6,804,744
(Continued on page 4, column 2)
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We Know You Will En.joy These Figures as JHuch as We Did
Here They Arc, "Watchtower Week," May 8 to 17, Compared with IBSA Week, May 1930
Average
\Yorkers Total
lteport- 'J'estiing
monies

CLASSES
RJIAHPSI-IOOTEHS
.\.UXILlARIES
PI()NEERS

\\!A TO ~iTO\rFJi t-----

9,021
B70
837
1,313

287,578

::R,751

12,1-11

WNEK
MAY 1930

10,089

Total
PlacementR

'.rotal
Books

7D,!J31
Hl.084

G2,434
7,402
12,638

Gl,227
9.189
19.130

Total
Totnl
Booklets Literature
88,306
149,ti33
!),667
18,8;"56
33,708

AYerage Hrs. per

1-Irs. per \Vorker
\Vorker 1\ia,y 1930
8,86
7.5G
10,4
7.55
23.78
16,42

GS,I:iOH
J 7UA12

19,876

:1\lO,:!iiO

I (;(i,SGG

122,1B2

1 Ho.OHG

1f!5,92i'i

~15,U60

13,74

llO,llG

104,801

t/~,488

180.349

272,837

10,91

--~-~----

\VEEK rl'OT.\ l$

Totnl
Hours

3:),61l8
5GJl74··--------

14,578

43.39
29.56
-~y2_,_'!_8~ ______ .:_1?__,_J?74 ~ . 113,803
- ----------- ·----·-·----·--·-
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Have You Heard About It?

THE 1931 WATCH TOWER CONVENTION!
Everywhere They Are Saying, "All Roads
Lead to Columbus"
Every One Who Can
Will Attend
Preparations Made
for World-wide Climax
Undoubtedly the Columbus convention will be the high point of
1981's activities. Every one who can

possibly do so shoulU attend. 'l'he
object in rittendin,g is, not to sit
around and listen to discourses only,
but also to use our faculties in magnifying the name 'Of .Tehovah in Uo-

ing whatever service he wants us to
do at that time.
In addition to tile Columbus convention, as announced in the June 1
Watch Tower, there \Vill be a number of auxiliary conventions throughout the emth. Each of these will, as

far as possible, be an echo of the
Columbus convention, and they -.,vm
be held July 31 to August 2. Tl1ese
auxilial'Y conveJttions, distributerl
throughout tho United States, Canada, the British Isles, central l·Jul'ope,
Australia, South America and the
isles of the sea, shOllld bring to a
climax the mightiest 'vitness to the
name of Jehovah ever given on the
earth. Some of those in the United
States who will be in the near_ vicinity of the' Columbus convention aiui
will be served by regional service
directors representing the Socie(y
are quoted ,here for the convenience
of the friemls choosing their route
to Columbus, so that they can arrange to have their tickets through
one of these points and stay over
from July 31 to August 2 and have
part with the friends there in magnifying the name of Jehovah and carrying the enthusiasm and blessings
which they receive at the convention
to those at these points who 'ven~
not fortunate enough to attend.

Those coming from the Nortlrwcst
wiH, in all probability, obtain their
tickets by ,~.ray of Chicngo and take
advantage of the special rates suggested in the June 1 Watch Tower.
Therefore it will be convenient for
them to spend the weel;::-end at
Chicago and join with the friends
there in the auxiliary convention.
Those coming from the Middle West
should arrange for a stop-over at
St. Louis or Indianapolis; and those
_from the Bouthwest, at Cincinnati.
The friends going from the North
an(l Ensf:, both in the United States
and in Canada, should arrange their
routing so as to allow them a stopover at Detroit, Cleveland or Ruffalo, while those coming from the
Southeast and South have a choice
of either Pittsburgh or \Vasllington,
D. C. Keep these points in mind
when obtaining your routing ancl arrange your return route so as to indu(]e one of these points and tak0
in an auxiliary convention. Every
lll'Ovision for territory, halls antl
meetings •.vill be prepared in advance, and information rega-rding
rooming accommo(1ations, parking
and other details \Vill be available at
Columbus by representatives from
ECach of these points who will come
prcpnrec1 to sup1;lY it.
_ _
_,-""
The friendH throughout t11e earrht
arc manifesting greater enthusiasm
regnrding the Columbus convention
and the auxiliary conventions which
are to follow than has ever been
manifested before. Ge-rmany has alreaf!y scheduled its auxiliary conventions; England and other countries have written us, telling us they
are arranging to cooperate with the
friends throughout the \Vorld in this
JHi?,·hty (lrive. If you cannot attend
at Colnmbns, thf'n do not miss one
of these auxiliary conventions if
you can possibly get to it.

Suggestions on Railroad Travel to Columbus
If Definite Arrangements
Are Made for Special Trains
or Cars, Let Us Know
Heqnests are coming into this
oflicc from di1Ierent parts of the
country for information regarding
special trains or parties planning io
travel together to the Columbus Convention. We llavc already receiYlX1
notice that the Chicago friC'nds 1wn'
arranged a special train over th~
Pennsylvania Hailrond, leaving Chica;.,ro on Thm·sdny, .Tnly 23, nt D: 00
a.m., Central Standard Time. Friend::;
desiring to use this train can communicate with A. L. Seel~:·y, G!J-4-4
Eberhart Av., Chicago, Ill.
Pacific Coast friends hope to ll:t H~
a special train over the Union Pacific from Ogden, Utah, to Columbus.
To use this train southern California
friends may take the Southern Paeific via San li'rancisco or the TJniotl
Pacific direct to Ogtlen. 'l'he Portland friends may take the Oregon
Short Line to Green River or Ogden.
If from 100 to 125 (or more) friend::;
plan to tnlYe1 owr this routr., UJ0}

ccan arrange for special trnin at
Ogden OJ' Green River and go
stntight throug;h io Columbus.
l!'riends coming from Pacific Const
points \vill save considerably by llSillg tile "Summer Tourist" rates to
Chica.f!:O. Arrangements will be nHHlt'
fo1· a J'el)rPscntative of the Pcnns;ylYanin Uailroad to board the train
before it rcnches Chicago and r::Pll
tickets from Chicago to Colnmlms
on l:he Identification Certificate
Plan. Each dcl0gate must huve H
certificate j o secure the rate of ffiJ'e
and a half for the round trip.
lj'rientls f1·om southern California
may comruunicate with Edw. Stnrk.
3H2 El Gamino Driw\ Deverl~· Hills.
Cnllf. The frierHlS from San Fmncisco and yicinity can get in touch
\Yith C. W. Gerdes, Gl Diamond St..
San li'mncisco, Calif. Those in Portland mH1 Yidnity can f'Otnmnnkntc
with ,V. H. HentJc:--•, 8il2 R 2\Jth Rt.
S .. Pot·tland. Oreg-. Ii'riends from the
Pacific Not·thwestern stntes are planning to run a special tourist car
from Seuttle to Chicago on the Gl'eai
Northel n R~lilroa(l, Ie:ning Ren1 Uc-:

All to Share in World-wide Convention
Will Be the Biggest
Event of the Year
Those at Colnmbns
and Elsewhere
Will Move as One Army
\Vorld-,vide Convention \Veek, in
which all the anointed throughout
the entire earth will be able to have
an active part, begins July 24 and
continues unLil August 2. '.Chink of
it! A convention in which everyone
can engage. 'l'hose at Columbus "\Vill
be spending a gooll part of their
time in the fielcl work alo11g with
those who are unable to be at Coltunlms itself. Therefore, if you are
a class \YOrker, an auxiliary or a
pioneer, the Lord is permitting you
to have a real part in what we
anticipate will turn out to be the
greatest conventi-on that has ever
been held. The Lord has used his
Hfaithful servant" to accomplish his
purposes in the past. \Vithout their
realizing the fact that they wm·e fulfilling divine prophecies, by joyfully
obe;ying his commands they have
been privileged to have a part "\\'ith
each of the "seven angels" in the
'soun(Ungof the seven trumps'. ':Yhat
docs the Lord have in store for his
people now? \VeH, time will tell; and
if his peovle are joyful in obeying
his commands they can have every
assurance that he will continue to
use them to the honor and praise of
his name.
Therefore, everyone who loves the
at night on the noted train called
The JiJmpire Builder. Friends along
the line can use this train. ~L'hose
planning to trnvel this way "\Vill
please communicate with H. G. Babcock, !1:38 lGth North, Seattle, ·wash.,
Chas. Harlin, P. 0. Box 707, \Venatchec, \Vash., or Isaac Hagen, B. 1728
10th Av., Spokane, \Vash.
The friends from l!'lorida hope to
.secure a sufficient number of delegates to tnwel togethel' to obtnin n
very 10\-V rate of fare. If the l!-,lorida
frien(ls \Vlll communicate with D. F.
Johnson, 1618 Liberty St., Jacksonville, Fla., he will supply tllc nece,;sary information and make arrangements for this special party.
Friends from Virginia and North
Carolina 'vrite us that they are planning a special 1mrty if they can secure enough to obtain either a SPf'eial coach or a special train over t-lw
Norfolk & Western. For further illformation regarding this, communicate ·with D. H. Seltlen, 3109 Floyd
Av., Rklunond, Va.
Friends from Ne'v Ol'leans aucl
points north sened by the Southem
H.nilroatl shonltl communicate wm1
W. W. Howell, Box 17, Hattiesburg,
l\Iiss., if they desire to join a pnrl-;\'
on this route.
If the va rions classes win inform
us concerning m·rangements tbp~·
hope to make to attend the f'OnYcntion 've shall be glad to publish thi:-informati.on in order that nll tlw
friends living along the nuious railroad Tines mny know the sclwclule:-;
of special pnrties nnd special trnin::;
en route to the convention. Plen~,.
furnish this information as SOOll :L~·
poFJsible.

~-------------~

Lol'd will lJC particularl,y deslrons of
huxing as active a part as vossible
in this \Votld-,vide Convention. Hcrnember, even if you are uot privilegell to attend, you are not restricted from actively participating iu the
convention service. "SuqJrise Vi-'eek''
it has been called, and surely it will
I:Je a surprise attncl{ against Satan's
organization as the Lord's anointed
in convention assembled go forth
::;;houting out their triul11]1hant E:long
of victory, the eclwes of which will
be heanl throughout Satan's whole
domain.
~ehose who are unabl(~ to be at
Columbus are beilq::; counted upon as
much ns those who are there to
make this week the biggest one ew:-r
held. \Ve feel confident thnt those
who cannot be there will he anxious
to gin~ CYery moment possible in tho
field work, lifting high the banner
of truth. Pioneers, remember, though
~Ton aYe in some far-off section o-f the
country the Lord is looking to you
to faithfully perform your part.
Auxiliariel'!, you too have an obligation before the Lord to fulfill. CI:iss
workers, where are ~'OU going to hP
(hu·ing this momentous \Yeek? Right
in the van of the Lord's little band
holding forth the light and shoui:iuo·
"T·he Sword of the -Lord and of hf~
anointed"?
The more time that is given to the
field witnessing work, the louder will
>b? -hcnrd _tho triumphant song of
nctory. \Ve are countin"' on You
colportem·s to do your prr1~, to b0 in
the field as many hours ns possible
informing the people concerning
mighty purposes of .Jehovah. Let's

tlH;

(Continued on page 3, column 4)

Rooming Accommoda·
tions at Columbus
Get Your Blank
from Director
We are enclosing with the Bulleti-n
n goo(l supply of "Accommoda~
tions" blanks, "\vhich the directo1·
::;hould keep and give to any who
nnticipaie going to the convention.
If the friends fill out these "Accommodn tions" blanks in detail and forward them to the WATCHTO\VER
C 0 NV Tel NT I 0 N, ACCOM1HODA~
'1' I 0 N S CO::.\IMITTTiJE, Korthern
Hotel, 49:1 Korth High St., Columbus, Ohio, on or before July :10.
an nssi.c.;·nmcnt of rooms will be made
ana all thcHc details can be attf'w.led
to lwfore ~·on arrive at the convention. l-'l0ase go over the application
blank carefully and then slate speciftcnll~' what rooming" accommorlations you desi.re. Yml will ,greatly
as::;ist the .\ccommodations CommitiTe i [ ;\Tou "\Vill get these bhmks to
tlwm early, so tlmt theft· ,,·ork can
be romplete1l before .Tuly 24, when
the convention starts.
Enthusiasm is runninA' hi g lt
thl'Oll,:!;lwut the entire comltry, nnd
in otllel' l'Onntries too. The T.onl's
people are anxious to attend this
convention and are making every effort to (10 so. Appreciating now hmv
much the Lord has useU his peor110
in p1·evioui.' ronventions, we kJJO"\Y
tllat the Lol'd has a special blessing in Rtore for those who will nt!eud this one.

If You Can't Get to Columb~s, Listen In on July 26 Hook -up
lnec·essary to carry a lot of lwavy
luggaf!'e. This is carrying on the
work iu an orderly manner. It as~
sm·es that no hardship will be
true" this sumnwr, because of t lw worked on any other worker who
hard times. lYe therefore recom" mny hfl\·e receiYecl a special assign~
mend that CUC'h class, tltrongh Hi' mcnt in an orderly manner.
\Yo therefore ask the friends not
director, investigate and see what
em be done about installing· loud- to do any regular door-to-door can~
svenkers in some prominent place 1:(1 vassing wl1ile traveling en route to
deli vee Brother HutherforU's lecture. the convention. If you want to leave
In the South particularly, ·where a witness behind you, there \\'Ould be
lhcre is a small percentage of radios, no objection to your cnrrying with
every class should try to lwve SOllH· ron a supply of the radio folders adarrangement whereby the pHople Hlfl.Y H~rtising the weekly programs or
be able to Hsten to the message. advertising the big hook~up which
Local dealers maJ' be approached will take place on the first Sunday
with. the proposition, telling them nf the convention. This would be an
you \Vill mention in yQlrr loca I ad- nHl to the party working the terrin~rtising that the radio used \Ya:'; tory, rather than a hindrance, :md,
lo:.me(l for the occasion by courtesy we feel confident, would not be olJof such and such a dealer. If somt> _ipdcd to bJ· any of the workers.
of these radios could be installed in
public parks, grand stands or any
othee outdoor place where public
gnJherings are accustomed to assemble, it ·would give n sp1endi(1 \vitness.
If an outdoor arl'angement cannot
Ue made, an effort should be made
Stock Up with
to get an aucUtoriurn where an instrument could be installed and thP
Supply
people invited to listen in. Ho\vever,
in the summertime the outdoor arFactory Closed
rangement would be preferable, proYided you can obtain a good, strong
July 24 to August 8
loud-speaker. Of course, if any arAs announced in the .Tune 1 Watch
rangement such as this is undertaken, it should lJ(~ thoroughly mlwr- 'l'ower, the vacation of the Bethel
family will begin ,Tuly 24 and ter~
tit:ied in the local newspaper.

Tremendons Preparations Made for This Broadcast
Directors Should Piau
Service Work for Sunday
Make Local Arrangement for
Public to Listen In
From Friday 1 July 24, 1o Sunday.
August 2, \vill be one of t.ho::;e periods of time in whith the friends
will agrrin put forth an extraordinary
effort to sing forth the praises of
Jehovah. During this week arrangements arc being made throughout
the wol'ld to tell the people of God's
kingdom nnd its establishment for
their blessing. The first two days of
this drive the friends throughout the
country shoultl make svecial etrort
1o distribute as many as they can
of the special radio folders announcing the big hook-up for ,July 2H.
Probably a little canvassing can be
clone du1·ing these two days, but the
best part oi the time, we belieYe,
should be spent iu the distribution
of these folders announcin,g Brother
Hutherford's talk.
On Sunday morning, ,July 26, all
the workers throughout the land
should make special effort to get out
into the service and canvass with
the literature. Arrangements shoul(l
he matle iJy the directors so that all
the friends ean retul'n home ot· to
some central meeting place to listcll

in on this one-hour special progrnm.
The program will begin at 12 o'doc1,
noon, Eastern Standard 'l'ime, an 1
eontinue until one o'clock. Fr·iend:·
in the East can cnnva.ss only utlh'
about 11: HO, Standard (or 12: 3d
Daylight Saving) Time, probably i:l
territory near their meeting place<
and then put in a few hours
afterwards; whereas 'those in .U1·.;
Central, ::Hountain and Pacific 'Tim('
zones can prollably arrange their
canvassing parties for after th,·
broadcast, so that they can go intn
ihe 1icld service also.
Arrangements should be made su
that every one of the Lord's peoph•
who can possibly listen in to thh·
talk will have an opportunity to d<1
so. It seems logical tlJat aftc1· th('
Lord has ma(le such extensive ar
rang:rments to send this message t·11
the people of the \Yorld the Lortl'c
people, above all, should be full~.
aequainted with what is said, anti
should be able to refer to it dUJ'in;.:the succeeding service days. \Ve fpe
sure the Lord has n wonderful bless
ing in store for the anointed at thh·
time, as well as for the world.
We notice, in going from house t(
house in the canvassing, that man~·
people do not usc their radios durin~
the summer months-, for one reas01
Ol' another. This may be particularl~

Order Literature Now
Big

Conventioners Asked Not

Ten Million Radio Folders for July 26
to Be Distributed by Workers
Society Will Furnish
These Free
Wide Announcement of
Lecture to Be Made

C anvass E 1l R OU t e t 0

Colu1nbus Without Having j require for th~
A·

At least 75 percent of the 10,000,000
should be put out in these t\vo day::;.
\Vhen you receive these radio folders rou will notice that on the back
page is given a detailed outline of
the program, and also the hvo songs
that will be sung by the entire congregation at the Coliseum. All tlw
friends, everywhere, can join in
these songs of praise to Jehovah.
The friends, espedally those who
are ~:-'Oming to the conver1tion, slwuld
practice these sougs so that when
this broadcast takes place the S01lg:::
will be pleasing to the listeners. Tile
Lord has great things in stot·e for
his people, anrt they should be Pllthused as HeYer before to carry 0 11
Hw grent \YOrk he has given them
to t1o.

T'he Society i.s making extensive
arrangements for the .Tuly 26 hookup, and it is believed now that the
greatest combination of radio stntions to date \Vill be used in the
broadeast of the lecture which \Viii
be given by Brother Rutherford on
that occasion. Arrangements are under way so that three hundred or
more stations, in North American
countries and throughout the world,
including Australia, Culm, Al:lska.
E'rance and other countries, will be
broadcasting the message.
Ten million special radio folders
are being prin1e<l. 'Ihis folder will Catalogs Can Be Had Again
contain the suhjcct of the lectnn~,
the list of stations used, and also
The Rodety has reprinted the
the program for this one-hour broa(l- catalog, which we haxe suppliP(l to
cast. 'rhe folders \vill be suppliPd man;y of the classes at 21 cents each.
free of charge io anyone who will or two for five cents. If you have not
take upon himself the obligation to received n sufficient number of these
see that they are di.stributed among because of the small supply on hand
the people. They can be had abont at the Society's office, you can now
,Tuly l, and we shall be nble to send ot•tlPr some more. However, we rf'illem witl1 ;your regular freight or- mind YOU that these at'c not to hr
ders for books. Hemember, you should ;:;hen ~nt rn·omis('uously as free nrlbe stoeking up ahout .July 1, nwl vertising, but should be used JJy tl1r
\Vhen placing this large order for :l'riemls as a kind of prospectus.
books, please order the speeial radio :\[anv have found them a help in the
folder also. Yon may have as many wmk. we aslc the directOl·, in hiR
of them as you will distl'ilmte i11 onlel'ing these catalogs, not to haw
your territory, free of charge.
more than tv.-a for each class workThis radio program shouhl lw cr. We arc furnishing these to t-11e
\Yidely advertised. so that all peoph' chli"S('S only as an ac('ommodation
\\·ill have an opportunity to lwar to the workers. ~l'he main reason for
God's truth. Distribution sl10uhl b(~- publishing these attractive catalogs
gin two weeks before the 20th, witll 1 is to supply those who are interested
Your regular canyassing work. On i in the tJ·uth as a result of the radio
the 241·h and 2:Jth of .Tuly nll ;;;houl(llle(·tllres. \Ve b:wc found them to he
engage in the larger dties <HJ.tllowns.: n \ery splendid thing.

I

minate August 8. During this period
there will be no mail opened or sbipto ments of any kind made; consequent~
lly all should endeavor to have their
I orders for such literature as they

special "Surprise

v;··d UP(>t>ohuvl _.'\.;:::.~io-nmP11t ._,_.1.\"e;·k" and 11Urmg the Bethel vaen- _,.,~- ' - - . '--'
- -- .. - '\.l~J,:. iJttiD\i ~:u. i.~' ,_;,;,~ ;,-;~~~- '._.;._.

of Territory
i\s the time approa~hes for the
Columhus convention, .July 24 to 30,
friends throughout the country are
making preparations to go. 'l'hey \Vill
be coming by every conceivable mode
of travel. It is therefore important
for all of those who are traveling to
bear in min(l cert-ain things whieh
will be in the real interests of the
work and of those through whose
territory you mny be passing.
lJC'l'etoforc, many complaints have
been received from colporteurs ancl
other vmrkers about someone's just
working in their territory \vithout
their haYing any knowledge of the
fact until they themselves have come
to cover the assignment. This has
oftentimes prove<l to be very discouraging to the party \Vho has received
the territo1·y in the usual way, and
sometimes has meant that a colporteur llas travelerl miles to get to :1
pln('e only to find that someone en
nmtc to a convention has just COYered tile territory.
Some of l'l1e friends have the (lcsire to \Vork en route l:o the com·ention, in the hope of making· part of
their expenses. Colporteurs llave
found that \vhen they have had a
ver;y Ion.~ journe.y to tal\e i.t is much
1
more snH:.;factory. to ge~ special assignments of ternt·ory from the Society, at intervals of several hundre(l miles, (lrive direct to their first
nssig11ment, to which they have had
some books shipped in advance,
~:pend several \Veeks there, and then
(ll'ive direct to theit· next location.
In this wn.y they have been able to
pla~;e nmny more books, and those
\YhH:h they have not been able to
plaec in their fh·st assignment the;y
have llad fonvarded on to t11eir next
: h•nilol'Y; which lias mrttle it lltl-

Saturday, July 18, at the very latest. That will enable us to fill and
ship these orders during the early

part of the following week, before
the factory closes for the vacation
period. This applies to class direc~
torR, sharpshooters, auxiliaries and
pioneers.
V{e especially request also thnt di·
·ectors and colporteurs, in sending in
their weekly reports, use the United
States postal card \Vhich is fonvarded to them for that purpose, and not
enclose these report cards in an en·
velope. Otherwise these will be held
up in tlle regular mail until the office
foree gets around to opening it;
v;-hereas if they are sent separately
they can be sorted immediately and
we can begin working and compiling
the tlifferent reports as soon as the
office force retums. Your cooperation in this respect will greatly aid
us in getting out the report of this
Rpecial drive week and also the revort for the mouth M .July.
(Continued from page 2, column 4)

make it an outstanding \veek for the

number or lwurs devoted to the
work. That will mean more testimonies ,giYen than ever before, and
more literatul'e placed to the honor
of Jehovah's name. It can be done,
by the Lord's gmce, ns each one
diligently does his part. If durin::
the last servke \Veek you gave 43
honrs to the field service, carefullr
and prayerfully wateh your time to
~Pe if ~-ou can personally squeeze in
a few more hours. If you gave 12
hours, perhaps by careful plamlin:..:·
~·on can find a few more moments.
"'e surcn·est this for your own inj·erest t';S-, well as the interests of the
\YOTk iu general; for what greater
privilt.?ge coul(l. there possibly be
than to shnr~ with God's pCOJ1le in
enrrying· ont: his purposes?

Why Did the Testimonies per Hour Drop?

Plan .Field Territory for
''Surprise Week"

of financial conditions, depression.

unemployment and these other ills

afllictin;; mankind, can plaee ,vitll

E\·ery class throughout the United the people bound books containim;

Three Reasons Suggested
and Well to Consider

to tell them all t:hey.-possibly can States should commence now and the message of God's kingdom? 1t
about the Kingdom work. '!'his op definitely plan and pl·epare their ter- seems that tlle answer to that is
portunit~· of comforting thR people ritory for "Surprise 'Veek". 'Yhile fOlmd in the report for ·watchtower
should not be neglected; the main the center o£ attack will be at Co- week. We are all interested in thP
thing iR to see that those who an' lumbus and vicinity, every class in eombina1ions of '1 hooks, and we see
being witnessed to are belng told the country is expected to partie!· that pioneers an1l auxiliaries pla~e11
for $1.00
about the Kingdom and interested in pate in the field service during this 11,126 of these with the people. o-r
and Workers Enthusiasm hearing about that.
drive. \Yhere the director anticipates tire 70,489 bool-:~ plnceU by pioneers,
We believe. too, that the seconcl attending Columbus, some other com- :J2.13G ·were in ('ombinations of ~1
Was Irresistible to Public
proposition was conside-rably in evihooks m· more. llming April there
There are n few obsenntions
peten.t brother should be appointed
.
b k
1 844 .
which \Ye should like to make, ('OV- tl1enee (luring this drive. After the to look after the >vork at home and t~trel 'tl
!nne- oo dcombmations
ong winter, working in city teni lead those friends into the field nc- e
\r · 1e piOneers ar1 auxiliaries;
ering the analysis of this week's tory, the frienrts are anxious to avail tivities who are unable to go to Co- and during \Vatchtower 'Veek, 1,537.
It is very gratif~·ing to see the large
figures. The average number of testi- themselves of the first OJ.'portuniJ·~.·
·
,, ·
tl ns
· f 1r 1ve to get out into the rural territory lumbus.
momes
per 110ur uunng
fi Plans should be made to number of combinations placed dur1
1
"as
3 .u-l _, or· 3'-:! test·
· eac11 110ur and work, and because the territon mve ·e d activity every day from mg
·
·•
·
unomes
t 1wse ten (1uys.
'per worker. This is the 10\vest aver- is scnttered it necessarily pulls dow; 8 : 00 a.m. until 2 : 00 p.m., commencAt a time when muny of those 111
· 11
·
·
·
ing
l\Ionday,
Jul~' 27, up to and inage o f· te
· snmomes per 1lOUr we 1mve their percentage.
"
t 1te 1lC
t meet with extreme povt•rt.r
2. Special w h'l
·
l1ad S'J1ee
t
,,_. est ar t e d comp1'I'IUg t es t'1·
Another point to be noted is that eluding Sunda.v, Auc:ust
~
r e canYassmg
the people, the
monies. Naturally the question arises, the placements per hour for this arrangements for Sunday, July 26, Lord has blessed us \vith the drixe
Why should thi.s be? 'There are about drh·e were .78. 'rhis is the lo>vest are treated in another part of this just passed, nnd to those who have
three possible ans\vers to it. The that Wl' lun·c ever reached. However. BuUetin~· consequently the territory gone forward in olwdience to infirst is that in a great m:my cases this is not because of the fact that to be worked should be carefully structions they have received, he ha:;,
the peo11l8 ar~ interi\Stecl in the mes- the frifmds are presenting the bound chosen, arrangements should be given assurance that he is on theil·
sage of the Kingdom that we have books, hut is due to the low number maae to have transportation for .the shle. Three of the outstamling- [(;nhut because of their financial condi- of testimonies per hour, for the num- workers, depots where literature will turcs of Watchtower Week, so far
tion are unable to purchase. There- ber of testimonies per purchaser is be obtainable convenient to the terri- as the colporteur activities are confore they are anxious to know more practically the same as it was during tory >vorked, and every other pro- cerueU, are, first, Uw number respondabout it and they ask questions re- the Midwinter drive, when \Ye placetl vision to make this a real witness in ing to call for special service,
lating to the work and the proof and only 20,000 books. During the Mid- each local territory.
which is greater than ever before;
evidence of the Kingdom, and the \Vinter dJ·ive one placement wnl'l
the average number or hours which
workers feel that they must remain maUe for every 4.4 testimonies. Durthese put in actual field canvassing
longer in the homes to explain the ing this Watchtower drive one placeRegarding the Reports
because of their zeal for the Kin~(
matter to them. seeing there is no ment was made out of every 4.5
for '~Surprise Week"
and his kingdom; and the remarkpossibility of placing the literature testimonies, so that the difference is
able way in which the hooks hn vi'
under the circumstances. ':rhis, of only 1./10 of one testimony, which
Sen.-ice r1irectors and colporteurs, gone to the people because of their
course, means more time spent with woul<l hnve very little influence Qn both auxiliary and pioneer, will ar- enthusiastic presentation to the peothe people. 'l'here are Qther people the total. HoweHr, this fact proves range to close their reports for the ple by the worker8. Those who ha>T
who are in diillculty and have trou- one very important point. That is, week before the dri\·e week, 'l'hurs- taken their stand. unreserve<lh· 011
!Jle and are anxious to talk to the that the reason the bound books day night, .July 23, rmd commence .Jehovah's side as colporteurs' and
>vorkers about their troubles but were not placed more e:ITeetively in the drive \reck report with Friday, are presHing; fonvard in the work to
who are not particularly interesterl the past was that they were not July 24, and close it Snndny night, the honor of .Tehovah's nnme han~
in the panacea that the Kingdon• offered with enthusiasm by the August 2. 'l'hc weekly report follow- evcnr cause for rejoidng. It hns
holds for them. They want to teJl workers themselves. The fact that it ing drive \Veek \Vill therefore corn- been lH'OYen that all things that Jc;you what they want to do about made a difference of only 1/10 of mence with 7\IoBday, August B. Tn hovah does for his people arc for
these conditions. Oftentimes the one testimony in the testimonies per due course a spPdal report will be their good. '!'hose wlw have respunclworkers spend considerable tiD,Jg placement dlLillg \Vatchtower week forwarded to the l:lhaqwhooterH. and 1ed to the l'all to seJ·vic8 in the manwith these JH:~Oi•le tlltd r~;:~tliy at:oJ;;".~ wllen we haU the largest number or, they are to in dud(• ill thut report 1<Pr in which pioileert' and auxiliaplish nothing beyond listening to books we ever placed, is a proof that the dates mentioned above; Jmnwly. ries han~ during this campaign may
their troubles and their plans. \Vhile the peoplt: will take the book com- from Friday, .July 24, until Sundn.r. continue to presR on (liJring the sumthe time Rpent with the fiTst class binations if these are stressed and August 2.
mer months that are ahead of us,
would undoubtedly be >veU spent properly pr('seuted by the friends.
.
('Outinuing to make the Kingdom
and result in SO\Ving seeds of inter- Of cour~e. the fact that the vcople
(Contmued fi·om pago 1, column 1)
message the one big work in theil'
est that would ultimately bear fruit were offered four books for one dol- to work with :-:uch a ·uand ·of Gorl's lives aud thus bring delight to tlw
by those people obtaining the litera- lar, when previously they were get- people, and this company manifestl~-' heart of the God whom th~y sene.
ture, in practically every cnse the ting mlly three, would have consid- had Jelwvah's blessing, as evidenced
time spent with the latter class is erable bearing upon the results. by the wonderful results of the effort
wasted and is only holding up the Ho>vewr, we believe, too, that when the col11orteurs made.
.
Pioneers-Do not Plan to Get
worker from going to someone who the frie])(ls themselves recognized
Th: number of. workers takmg
C
t T
.
wants to hear about the Kingdom the wonderful offer they had for the par~ 111 this _campaign was the greatoun Y ern tory Assign~
and its blessings. All workers should people, of four for a dollar, they est ~n ~he lu.story of the c?lpo~teurs.
ments at the Convention
therefore carefully check up to see became so enthusiastic that their 1,313 pwnee1s and 837 auxili~ries re1I, t f
.
whether they are actually accom- offer became irresistible.
, ported, making a total of 2,150 in
· ere o ore,. s_ome of the pwnccr
plishing anything by spending very
I the colporteur army during 'Vatch- ~olpo:teurs ~a> e. attended ~he big
much time in talking to the people.
(Continued from page 1, column 4)
tower 'Veek. 56,U74 hours were put 1 general c.omentiOns expectmg to
and in cases where there is no inter- number of combinations was 12,292, in the field by the pioneers, and mak.e arrangem~nts while there for
est in the Kingdom and no possi- and in these combinations there lfl,876 by the auxiliaries. Becaust- territory to. which to return after
bility of placing any literature, th<•y were 50,311 books. In other words, they realizert more than ever thnt th? conventiOn. Do not plan to tlo
should hurry Qn to the next house over 50,000 of the 70,000 bound books they were not engaged in a book- this at Columbus, but have all yom·
and continue the witness \vork.
were placed in combinations. This selling campaign, but were carrying arrUJ;gements made Prior thereto.
'l'he second reason for the small indicates that despite the hard times the message of God's kingdom. the Territory arrangements can be
number of testimonies per hour may and every other thing the Devil has average number of hours which tlw handled much more satisfactorily
be the fact that the friends were used to impede the progress of the pioneers canvassed wns 43.39. Thf' through correspondence than through,
working rural territory which was Kingdom work, the Lord's work in- average number of honrs in the field personal iuterviews at a convention.
sparsely settled, thus requiring more creased with leaps and bounds, and for auxiliaries >vas 23.74, whieh l!)l~ when there are so many other things
time to reach a given number of the bound books can be placed if the never before been PQ1Jaled. Thus to be looked after. lJ'or this reason.
people. The third reason might hf' friends get enthusiastically behind it. with more workers willill'~ to work colporteurs are nsked to bear in mind
that the interest of the people in th('
Regarding the effect of the radio harder, and with .lf'lwvah;-s blessing tha~ pioueer territory will not be
Kingdom message is diminishing. in placing the literature: \Ve find upon their efforts, the colporteur as~!gned at Columbu~.
However, every evidence indicates t11at a great many of the directors army constitt1tes an army against . lhere are more PIOneers on t.he
that this latter answer cannot be apparently misunderstood what was the Devil and his orgmli:mtion, the ltst now t!um ever before, and \,-e
true, because the Bible itself clearly required in that respect, because Iilm of which has neYer before gone are. expectt:•g the greatest represenindicates that this Kingdom shall they have given us everything but forth in the history of God's people ~at~on of pwneers as well as nuxilgrow and grow until it fills the the information required, many of on the earth.
uu·ws that any convention has ever
whole earth; and the fact that de- them showing the percentage of peofi
The 70,48D boolnl placer1 hy 1hP se?n. As far as possible, let's get despite the hard times and everything ple listening to the radio, or some- pioneers is only 7,090 _less Own tmls handled before the conYent.ion,
else the magnitude of the message thing else. 'Vhat we actually wanted placed during the entire month nf so that this period can be devoterl
increases is a definite proof of an ill- and asked for was the number of April. During the ten days of thP to doing the work at hand which the
creasing interest in the Kingdom people wlJO purchased the Uternture Watchtmver ·week the auxiliarie:o; Lord lws for ns to do.
messa.eo-e on the part of the people. because of something they heard placed 6,815 more bound books than
Therefore, of the three possible over the radio regarding it. 'Ve can- during the entire month of April.
A Suggestion
causes, the first is probably the most not give you anything Ji.ke an aceuThe zeal which the colporteurs
Those lwndling radio matters
responsible for holding down the rate summary of the effect of the have for the King- and the King( 1om
number of testimQnies, because all radio on tlJe field work at the pres- is manifested by the fact that they please check up the list on the back
the workers find that the people to- ent time. 'Ve have written the gave the testimony to 243,921. per- of the .June 13 Wateh Tower. If any
day are intensely interested and that classes reporting incorrectly and ex- sons in the short period of ten da~•s. changes are made in the time plense
\vherethey cannot arrord t:opurchasP pect to ltave the Information in thfCan books he placed! Is it possi- report promptly to tlw radio departthe literature they want the friend~ next BulleUn.
ble that the Lord's people, in spite ment.
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We Hear Them Saying, "On to Columbus!"
Three Years Since Last International Assembly

1f n sufficient number of ll~legntt->l_i
from t.lte vicinity of New York and
Philadelphia traYt>l together fL sp0·
dal train over the Penn;o;ylnlllia
n.
H. will be rnn known as t-he
will conclude with the exteu!5ion
":Bethel Special". The proposed
meetings which will be lleltl Lhrougll- schedule is as follows:
out the earth and \vhich will hf! ~tIf n week ever was a 8uccess in tf'rulcd not only by the ones who ,JUlJI 23
R. S. '1'.
the heralding forth of the Kingdolll han_~ actually been at Columbus it·
0:
40 Pl\f
LY
Ne'i\'
Y"ork
(l'erm.
Stu.)
llif$~;age, Surprise 'Veek should be. self but by othcr1i who lmve not.
If the anointed of the Lonl have 'l'h~.:.;c meeting-s also are for work- L\· Newark (:\fnrkct St.
r"·
·..-.b
· tl ·
..
ers. arHl much time will he devoted
Slation) G: 02l'11
1, u~11
,
'<-']Oh. lg Hl
lell' _(.ll'lVI 1eac Of
T: 23 P~I
L\' North Philadelphia
~inging forth the praises of Jcl~n·ah to 1hc actual n~ltl ~en·ice.
H: 05 Pl\1
in times pust, the very pro 811 ec:ts of
What n Surpri~e \Veek it will be! Lv IAmeaster
!) : 3il 1':;)1
Surprise 'Veek should overwhelm l';P.ver before ill the history of the Ar Harrisburg
!J: 50 PM
thl?m with rlelif.l"ht. This conYcntion clmreh or in the history of the LY Harrisburg
is to be for all of the nnoln!.Pll Oll world will then~ have been such a
E. S. T.
em·th, and one in \Vhich all can conYcntion, sneh uni!.y of action and ./nly 24
share. If you enmwt_ a~tnally be at singleness IJf purpo~e. All thosc who
12:50 AM
L.v
A11oonn.
f'ohlt!Jhus you can enJ{ollJ{e in tlw r-etLilY love the Lord will see to it
3:35AM
eonvention service by carrying the hht they are a part of this great L¥ Pittsburgh
8:00Alll
Kingdom message to the people iu international convention by partici- Ar Columbus
your own territory. Surprise ·week paf.ing in the convention service at
The rate from New Y"ork, on the
is a service week as well as n con- Columbus, at the extension meet- certificatf! plan, ls $34.05 for the
¥entlon week, and one for ) 1 eraldin~ ln:;s. at home, or ahroad.
round trip.
fur at1d wide tbe Kingl}om messa~e.
The time has come for the rut~s:Friends from the New Englanrl
'l'lte service work at. Columhlts sage to be given, ami nothing can states can travel via New York a~
itself and else\vhf!re .-WUl commence or will Htop the remnant from ful- cheaply as by way of Albany.
with the fiual distt'ibll'tion of the filling their divinf! commission, for
Pullman rates to Columbus nre:
remaining leaflets ad.~rtising tlle the Lord has de<·reed that it shall
Lower Upper
Dr.
great radio hook-up for Sunday. 'l'h~, be done. It is for this reason that
Berth Berth Uompt. Room
comhinaLions of tstations broadcast- 'we are lo(tking forwartl to Surprise l>'rom
ing the lecture on that ocC'ftslon will WE'f'l\: to be the grt>atf!~t week ever. Ne'v York
,malre it the greatest hroadcast in the All thOHC who love the Lord wlll lw or ~ewark $6.38 $5.10 ::;18.00 $22Ji()
history of radio. 'l'hen will come anxious to he right on the job all Phila.
6.00 4.80 17.00 21.00
the great onward march of tlw the time possible, telling out tht LancaHt.er
5.63 4.ti0 1!1.75 21.00
Lor-d's people with the Kingdom Kingdom message to otlu~rs, whether ITarrisbur~ 4.50 3.60 12.75 lG.GO
message in book form. Tile special at Columbus or at home, using: the
Those desiring to do ~o nwy tra,·ei
offer rhwing tlH~ Surprise '\Vcck h; streTti-{th which 1bf! Lortl has proto be 3 books for $1.00, or Light Vi(led and is providi11g them from on the day coach as far as Harri:-;1-2 and four booklets, <hopping the food on his table to the glory burg llllll tlum take 11 sleeper from
down to the four booklets for n of ]118 name. Time in the field and there, thus saving $1.&'! on a lo,Ycr
quarter when the party cannot take the number IJf te8tirnonies given berth or .$Li0 on an upper.
Friends who contemplate tr:wel·
the entire combination.
mean thnt: more and more- the peo~
'l'lte Columbus convention is to l_l(' IJh~ al'e being ednmtcd concerning: ing on the Bethel Spedal are rPa convention of workers who ,viii .Tf'hovnh antl his king:tlom that 1lu~y qnf'sted 1.0 communicate with 1he
go tlwre because l.hey want to sen-e m:Jy 1ake their stand on his 8idt> Transpol'tation Committee at 117
as witnesses to the honor of .Tcho- nwl l'N:clve 1"11e blessings of lti~ .Adams St., Brooklyn, as quickly n;;
possible and state how many will
vah 's name. The great con ve1J1 ion kit1g-llom.
travel in their party rmtl wheth('l'
i they desire Pullman spaee resel'\'Ptl
1 for the whole trip or f1·om 1-Tan-i~;
bnrg.
Friends in the vicinity of l'hilntlelphia desiring to trawl with the
Other Transportation
Special will please communi::\) DivPrR route tickPt, goo(} for 30 Bethel
cute with HarolU \V. Kll11e, 161~
Information
dn:ys, to rl:'turn over ai1y regular Chestnut
.
St., Philatlelphia, 1-'a.
\Ye lwve been informed b.v tlw r0ute one may rlesire. J·'or instance:
raill'oad as~oeiatlon that an extPn~ Tf ;1 d~lPgaJe from New York (lt>sion of two . days
lll!S been a<ldl:'d to sires to r~:.~turn vln Chica!.W
Conven t'wn I n f ormation
·
·
· the rate
tl 1e t•e t urn 1mut of the railroad titk- would h~ FiO percent of tlte one-wa,y
ets to. ~he Columbus Conven1ion. f~tre to Columbus plus 80 percent i
Folder
The ong-utal date was Auf!n~t 3 _fol' uf the one-wn~v fare Columbus to·
:;_.
.
·
.
Ct>ntral an(} Eastern territory, but: Cltiewn, ChkaP;o t-o starting point. \ ·iEndo~Pd w tth, th~~ B·ulle/1-n ~. ou
tllis has been ~xtellded
7.1' 'fh e { u ll f•aw'~ \lOU{I I..h e 'f'<CtJ',).40 • B Y liolder.
\ n fintl aFot·
Comenhon
Tnf?rmahnn
. to All'"Ust
,.,
the conYcmence
of
Tl~.ree forms. of ticket~ •.nre au-~ tl,te use of~ th~ ;ert1ftcute _the rate those who anticipate aUPmling the
tlJOn:r.ed under the certificate ar- '\\oulcl he <lPPloxhnately ~02.80, ef- genernl convcntion this fol.clf't' ~ivr
rangcment.
fPcting :.L saving of $12.60 on the some valuahlP. inform,ation re~arti~
~) H fare for the round tdp, go- whole tnp.
,lng Columlms and Ow ('onvciJtion
mg ami returning via the snnw
\\'(' nrc In forme(] that friends in I niTang(;'merJts also sum•estion r~
route, filwl return limit AUgu::;;t 7, nor11tt->m;Lf't·n Imva will travel on tile gurlling tratn~ regulat.io~; in Colum~031.
_
Illinoi~ Central to Cllif'ago en route ])us wllich shoul.\1 be of help to tho~e
2) 1-3/o fare for the ~round trlt), to the Columhus Convention. 'l'ho~ who are driving cars. You are tlterE->gohl;;.;' anti returnin~ via the H~tlltt~ dt•sil'ing- lo tm,·cl this way will fore requested to hrin;..(" lhls infm·rout:e! final return hmlt 30 days in c:&rnmunieate with L. 0. Hillyard, mation folder witll ron to the Conad{lltvm tD tlate of Sfll('!
1::10-! ITPnion S.t., Dubuque, Iowa.
,-entitm.

Most Important Ever Held
Everyone Desires to Attend
A Convention of Workers
Surprise Week Will Be
a Convention Week for All
Ou to Columhus! Thrillc1l with the
prospects of another great lnterna~
tional ronyen-tion, the anointed
throughout the earth nrc turning
their thoughts towards ColumlJ-us
anti eurnest1y seeking the Lord's
blessing U}tOn this assembly of
God's people. Every effort is being
made h~' them to he present i£ ther
posf.libly can. 'l'he Society, believing that this f:OIHention is to be of
sueh great importancf!, has made flt'rangements for a!'lsisting thoBe 1vho
han been in the full-time servic-e
for at l~ust i:ib:: months to he preM+:>nt. Judging from the letters being
received, almost nll the pioneers
will lw there, together with the
daljs worker.-; and auxiliaries, to
adtl their voi<:es to ihe song ot
prnise which will he lifted nv to
the honor of .T~hovah's nan1e.
Then' are, of course, some \Vl10
have th~ real desire to at.lend but
fur one reason or another just caunot. The Lord in his goodness has
mnde it possible for them also to
Hhare in this same convention, which
will be the greatest. one eve1· held.
Hurprise Week is not to be confine(]
to tlt.e convelltioners at Columhus,
hut it i~ for the r.~nointe!l throughout
lhe entire earth. All of these will
be engaging- in the convention itself by engaging in tile conventiot'
~t:>rYk~. 'l'his is the first time that
such n service week has hf!€n
plalllH'\1. 'L'his i£4 the first time that
extension conn~ntions foliO\ving the
J.:"eneral c:onventiou have been n rraugcd so that t.he echoe£4 of that
gn'Ht gathedng may be heard
throughout the earth.
\\'l1ile at the p1·e8ent time we may
nut understand the full 8ignificance
of this week and r.onventtoii, still as
thP nuointed of the Lord unite toJ.:"etlwr with n sincere desin~ to be
Uf'f'll by the Lord to the honor of
l1ls uame, th4:!:\" cnn confidently rrly
upon Jehovah to do so. L:ighl Jtas
shown u;;; how he has USPd his pcoJlle in tinJf'S past, and now the
Esthf'l' artides in The Wa-tch Tower
lHl.lf' l.et>n proving to us be:rond n
~hatlow of tlollht that even tlJOU"'h
we ~tnntl in H perilou.'l position 1 wt71J
tlw en~my (.'OJH>piring again8t u~
noue of the enemy shall prosvcr.
Wlwt more could lw aske1l'!

&theI Special New York to Columbus
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May Witness aSplendid One

Special Notice
'l'ile dates for the ""\Vitness 'Veek"
shown on the yearly calendar as
August 29 to September 7 have been
changed to September 4 to 13 inclusive. This will give all of the
friends plenty of time to return
from the Columbus Convention and
make full preparations for thi~
campaign.

47o/o of Month's Activity Uone in 10 Days
Intexesting Comparisons
Made with Remaining 21
A

st.uUy of the figu 1'1:'8 for the

\Vitncss reveals a number of
lntf'rest.ing 1•ninL1:1 in the field service
adivitie!:l. Wat.l'htower 'Veek, which
~lay

resulted in one of the most stupendous and f!:Ll'ective witnesses ever
Riven, \vas a part of May's activi-

ties. 'Vc find in making an examination that during t11e ten days of
\Vatcht.uwer W~PJ;: tile classes, col-

porteurs ami sharpshooten; made
47 perce-nt of the total testimonies
and put in 47 percPnt of the hours

and made 47 percent of the placements, placing 49 percent of the total
of pieces of literature for the month.
During the other 21 days only 53
percent of the testimonies, hours mHl
placements \Vere made, and 51. percent of the total literature placed.
The uniformity in hours, testimonies, placPments and literature in
this respeC't is very impressive, nncl
establishes the fact that when thP
workers put in the time the testimonies will be made and this will
result in an established percentage
of placements and when \Ve drop oO'
in the number of hours put in the
service there is an exactly uniform
drop in the number of testimonies
we g-ive, the placements mar'J.P., fiJHJ
the totfll of pieC€s of literature diBposed of. This deserves the careful
and prayerful consideration of eaC'h
one of the Lord's mwinted. Tlwre
is no doubt that the Lord is revealing these facts to us at this time for
our indivldunl and collective examination, for we are all a part of that
one body which has r~eivc(l the
commission (rom Jehovah to be hi~
\Vitnesse:-:. Consequently the question enrh one should ask himself 1~
this: WT1y is it that we put in only
as much time in 21 days as Vi'e did
in the JO days of \Vatchtowcr
·week? and then \Ve should examine
ourselves and check up and compare
how much time we put in in Watchtower \Yeek and how much time Wf'
put in during the remainder of the
month. '\Vl1ile it is true that all put
forth additional effort during thf'~f'
special drives to devote adllitional
time to the Kingdom service, it is
questionable, however, whether they
devote t\vice as much time as they
ordinarily could devote to the Kingdom worl<, and it may be founll in
a great many cases that if 've put
forth the effort and carefully check
up our responsibilities we cnn rlt•vote com~iderably more time than we
arc now giving t:o the service work
aml 1hns increase the number or
hours in the service, which will r(:>sult in a corresponding increase in
the numbPr of testimonies given,
placements made, and pieces of
literature dis:rmserl of. rrhe number of books and booklets place(}
during \Yatchtowcr "\Veek, compared
with that: of the rest of the month,
shows tlntt 58 percent of the bound
books were placed during \Vatchtower Week antl or1ly 42 percent
place(l during the other 21 rln;rs. Of
course, the nclditional hooks in the
dollar combinations were bound to
nffect this splendid increased rll~
tl'ibution. However, added to this
splendid offer was 1l1e enthusiasm
of the friends, wl1ich, we belie-ve-.
airled greatly toward the success of
this \Vatchtowcr \Veek.
It is well at this time to wnsitler

a

prog-reH~

I

comparison of the
thai
is being mntle toward attaining the
quota for the year 1931. With Lh"
end of :May, eight months, or UGH
pereent of the time is gone, leaving
only 3:l~ pt.'rceut of the ,year .veL
to go. Dul'ing that period we have
to place 930,499 bo1m(l hooks, nr
4H percent of our book quota, ami
747,752 booklets, or 22~ percent o(
the OOoklet Quota. 'l'his mab~s a
total of 1,678,251 flier:es of literature to be placetl m the hands of
the p~~ple. before the end o~ Septf'm~
ber 1~131 m -order to nt,tmn to om
quota for the year. ' ' f! are well
ahcod in booklets, ~ 111 cl tlm~ {lhHXH
I~~'> ahead on lhe total of P,IeC'Cs of
hteratu~e, but we are consulcralJl~·
behind m .the .honnll boo~H; l'OJISPquently it lS wnng- t.o rcqmre ~ mol'('
concentrated effo~·t w. pre~f'nt ~11g: I lH'
houn(_l-hook comlnnntwns dm·mA' thP
rernamder of the ;rear in order t 1
reach our objective. HowevPr. ,~-~·
feel C?nfi(lent that if each ouc Wlll
llo Ius part, conecntrnte fin .the
b?Un(l books, present I hem enl.hus1nst.lcal.ty.' we .~lmll com~- ver;y close to
athm1mg, 1f we don t actually aceompllsh, our quota of hound book~.
This does not nwan, of course, that
the lwoklet!" are not to be presented
where the people are unable tn taki'
the bound ,books. FJvery Ptrorl
should he made t.o leave the bound
books with the people, but where
this cannot be accomplished, then
you should drop t.o tile buoklets.

!
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Pioneer Colporteurs
Attending Columbus Asked
t B S
t R · t

e ure 0 egiS er
at Colporteur Booth

All pioneer colporteurs attending

The weekly report for the week

rival at the Col11orteur Booth, which
will he in the muin coliseum. 'rhere
they will be given an identification
card Wllich '\vill entitle them to rei ceive hflok~ from the book store at
lpitmee. L" rates. As heretofore, all
tranf'actions at the book store will
be carried on on the cash basis and
~;peehll rates will be granted to
pionef'r colporteurs only. '.Therefore
it will not be necessary for auxiliary
(~olport:eur>'! to regi~ter or to get
hlentificution cards.
If pioneers \Vish to receive the
spe('ial allowance which the Society
has made for those who have been
meeting the full-time requirements
for Rix months or over, their personal 8ib'llature on the convention records will be necessary. Upon sign~
ing the register they will be given
an ldentifkation card, which should
be kept carefully and shown to the
cashier at the book store whenever
they ,vish to obtain books at pioneer
rates.

'Vcck report should begin and indude Friday, July 24, and run up
to and include Sunday, August 2.
riea~Sc arrange to cooperate with
the director so that he can get this
information nl-! rcquesterl. above and
also kindly let. him have the in~
formation regarding your Surprii'ie
'Veek activities as early as possible
so that he can forwarrl it to the
Society without delay.
In the ~flse of brethren who will
not be going direetly home flfter I he
C-olumbus and the extension conventions, they should mail their reports to their respective direelnrs
immediately after the corn·ention,
so that the direr;tor '\Yill have thi~
information to include in his report
of the class.

l.lu'! Cnlumbn~ convelltion are asked preceding Surpri::;e Week should end
to reg-iHter at once upon their ar- Thurstlay night, July 23. Surprise

All Secretaries Should Reply
to Notice Regarding Service
Leaders in May 1
Watch Tower

Recommendations fox
Service Director for 1932

'Ve have forwarded to E>aeh organizcd service ecrlesia (English
and foreigu) a letter concerning
May's Activities
recommemlations for nf'xt ;rear's
Books Booklets Total sC>rvice director. Tllis letter '\Yas
Classes&. SS
97,917 190,641 288 , 558 Rent to the ecclesia in care of tlw
6a, 577 secretary or the sen-ice director. If
Auxiliaries
30,157
38,420
Pioneers
147,702 141,104 288 ,806 1he crdcsin. responU('d to the notice
Total
:276,776 370,165 645 941 in I he 1\l~y 1 Watch 'l'mcer, page
14~ (answering" the different que!'>Total
; tion~), then this lett~r was maill•ll
to Date
1,309,501 2,602,248 S,911,749! to the secretary; if not, to the servTotal Testimonies to Date
7,996,465 i ice llireetor.
'

Surprise Week Report

0

1

There are still ~ome secretaries
ro he hNJrrl from regarding the ini formation called for in the Mny 1
Wolch Tm.cer, page 142. All ecclesias, English nnd foreign·spenking,
inclmli11g those organi:r.etl unrler the
sllarp:-;hooter arrangement, sl1onld
iustruct their s~creta.ries to suh~nlt
answers to the fllleshons flJlllf>H.rmg
in this notice. r.rhis tnformutlon i~
IH.'('eSsary to complete our files, and
to be of practical use should he
Sl~nt in SOOII,
1

Be Sure to Get "The Messenger"
Convention's Pictorial Daily
Now Is the 'l'ime
to Place Your Order!
Will Carry Daily Report
of Columbus Convention
and Serial Story of
Society's Activities
'l'hc M eSfWfl£Jf'r, pictorial daily
that l\'ill be published by the Sodei"y at. Columbus during the Internationul Convention 'Veek, is expected to be the finest paper it has
ever pnllliRherl. Tt is planned to
have a detailed report of the entire
convention proceedings, pictures taken on tlw gronnrlfl, and other illustJ·ations. There wlll be an account
of the July 26 mass meeting, at
'vhich tlme Brother Rutherford will
fHlrlrcsR the convenl.ion, the lecture
bein~ broadcast to all parts of the
world, over the greatest network of
stHtions ever assembled for such a

pro~ram.

'l'he convention \Vill be a
thriller to nll who can attend, and
Lhose who nrP unohlt~ to attend can
obtain 'l'he Mc~x~"nffer, wil.h its good
ne'\VS of the procecdi:n..gs of the convention, and thns share in the
thrilling event.
Not onlv
The :.1le~~:wnger earn:
a full acCount of the activities in
Columbus, but a serial story accompanied with numerous photograph:-l
from all parts of I he glnhe will give
the reader some itlea of tlle wor 1·
being done by the Lor-d's people in
other lands, and there will fllso lw
accounts and pictures of recent COJIventions in Gernmny, France, England and Northern l.Curope. Especially interesting will be the st.orr
about the ~Iagd~hurg printing plant
that will appear in 'l'he .Messenger.
These various features \Yill give the
friends an hlea of the magnitude of
the Lord's '\Vork in the earth. It is
marvelous to see how Jehovah has
blesse(l his people in all lands.
'l'he Messenger, Hve issue~ will

'"ill

be mailed to any address in tllf!
United Stales or Canada for 33t·.
Three subscriptions to one address
\Vill be mailed for one dollar, All
subscriptions should be sent to the
Brooklyn Office immediately so that
we may be able to determine the
qnnntity it. will be n~essary tu
print. At the Detroit ConveJJtion
many friends who neglected to subscribe for The Messenger at thnt
time, expecting to ;..~t it later, were
(lisappointed. The London Office report::: that frienrls attending the
London Convention in June were
ca,!.!'er to turn their subscriptions in
to- rhe Lml(lon Office so as not to
miss the report of the Columbus
Convention.
The Convention week is an Intcrnationul S~rvi~e Week. rrhe frienrls
thron~hout the world will slmre in
the drive and give testimony to the
nnmc mH1 word o! .Jehovah. ncad
'l'he M c.~seng&r and see how tllP.
work is ca1·ried on in other lands
and you will appreciate as never
before that fflithful '\VOrkers in all
t.he earth are lllaking mention that
the Lord Jehovah's name is exalted.

Can You Imagine??

•

Almost 400 Stations Carrying Discourse
Greatest Accomplishment in Radio World
Brother Rutherford to Speak
on "The Hope of the World"
Tremendous Crowd Expected
at Coliseum ! ! !
At noon, ,July 2G, there 'viii he
sent. Iflrth from the Coliseum at
Coluwbus, Ol1io, U.S.A., a message
to 1he world which will bring to the
attention of the peoples the only
hupe for the world. The ~ociety has
arranged to carry Brother Rutherford's lecture to all pnrt~ of the
Englh4H;p(•aking world. 8peakinA"
to u vil'ible audience which will
approximate 1[),000 persons, Brother
Hutherford will reach millions of
UT18(~ll listene1·s in e,·el'y pnrt of the
)!lobe, telling them about "The Hope
of the World'\
Can ;you imagine an aggrr-gat.ion
of almost ·iOO radio stntions .seHdingforth the one message the Lord

wunts g-iven by his people nt this
time"? The remnant are determined,
by the Lord's grace, to give testilllOTl.V to the word rmd name of Gull
to all nations, kindreds and tongues,
during this Intei'nutlonal Service
Convention Week.
1'\ot only will it be 41 Snrprisl-!
Week" to the Lord's people, but it
wlll he a "Surprise Day" also to
the peoples of this Ollllret:Jsed wnrld.
Be sure to order your radio folders adyertising this tremendous
hroadcaHt and haYe them nll distributed before July 26. Invite all the
people you come in contact ·with to
listen in and hear whnt nrothcr
Hutherford has to say on this most
timely subject. These radio folJer.s
will lle furuished to the friends free·
if they will obligate tlwmselves lo
distribute them to the people.
We have received word from
mauy parts of the country that arrangements haYe already been made

Columbus Extension Meetings
If You Just Can't Get to

Columbus, Try Hm·d to
Get to One of These
The Lord's Anointed Will
Witness Everywhere

ICLEVELAND,

OHIO

Rngli8h:
A. Kershaw, 10104 Parkview Av.,
Go.rfielr.l Heights, Ohio
G'f~rnwn:

l\1. Reitman, 1118 E. 146th St.
· G1'C6h:

A. Souliotis, ~992 ,V. 12th St.
All llw preparations for the
mi,g-hty work the 1.10rd is going to Polish:
.L Polaniec, 7111 Clement Av.
do in the earth during the period
from .July 24 ttl AuguHt 2 are going- CHICAGO, lL!,,
on continually, marked with his np- English.:
A. L. SeeiPy, (.i944 Eberhart Av.
proYal and direction. Through his
'Yonl he comforts nml directs his f,ilhurrnian:
S. Bencckas, 31"542 S. ~~ranclsco Av.
people aH foJiows: "Hf'ar, 0 Israel.
Ye approach tl1is day unto battle roliBh:
S. Arnold, 1130 N. Hichmoml St.
against your encmit>-s; let not your
hearts fnint. fenr not, and do not Ukrainian;
,V, Wnwrycznk, 2735 Potomac St.
tremble, neither be ;ye terrified because of them. For the Lord your l)t;"J'KOI'I', lU lCH.
Gud is he that goeth with you, to Nn..ali8h:
P. n. Truscott, 5350 G raston A v.
figbt for you againHt ;your enemies,
]Jotish:
to save you."
I. 'Vi~nicwski, 7594 Arcola A v.
The J.. onl God placed tl1is assurance in his 'Vorll that we might Ul,Tainiun:
A. Telischak, 4447 Bingham A v.,
lay holfl rmd act upon it in the day
E. Dearborn
of batlle. l<~ver,y one of Coli's anointed should haYe some part in the Hl'l•'F\1 o N. Y.
bombardment he is about to make /i:ngU.sl~:'
on the eru:>m~''s stronghold. Go to
Joseph Sdamlra, 555 7th SL
Columbus, if po~t:Jible. If vou cannot ltaU~m:
do that then try to attend some one
L. PolichetU, DO Bellwood St.
of the 'colutniJI;S (~otnent.ion extpn- PoU~,:h:
;:,ions, July 31 to August 2. Every I A. Jurezak, 302 Gibson St.
provision is ronde for a very Pl'I"HHIL1RGH, PA.
thorough :wd complete witness to be f.'nalish:
give11 at tlu~~:>e points. ~Jach one will
E., L Haxler, 113 Bailey Av.
be served by representatives of the llaltan.:
Society. Halls, territory, literature
Alex ~llschetti, 2 ::\:Iorrow St.
and rooming- ac•r·ommoclations are l'oU.-8h:
being carefully planned in advance
.T. Gregorowic7., 2223 Sarah St. S.S.
for these points as w0ll as for Cl!H!!.\"N.\TI, OHIO
Columbus. A eomple1.e list of all the F:n_qz.i...<dt:
detailliol will he given at Columbus
August I ... Russel, 3433 Bevis Av_
for the conyenienre of those who
J<lvan:-:;ton, Cincinnati
will attend there. Wor those \Vho WASHINGTON, D. C.
are ,mn.hle to attend. at Columbus, H'hi-te:
but who are arranbl~g lo attend
C. ,V .•Tackson 3549 10th St. N.W.
the convention PXtPnl;wns, we are
'
listing' herein the places, langl.mgo?s Col,orc~:
_ •
and direC"Ior~' names alHl adtlressf's.
~- H1chanlson, la03 R St. N. ,V,
:30 that tlJey can l'OilHilUJliCate Witll T 1\'JHA;"I."" APOLIS, IND.
the brethren at whatever JlOint they Mn!Jlish:
intent] to he and malo::e their ar0. II. Ila('kemeyer,
rangeme11ts in adn1nce.
4!:!1U Carrollton Av.

to have .,.t<adios in11>tallcd in parkiand. in band coll{;ert stands. Also
trucks are being equipped with
radios to go to_wherc people con·
gregate so Umf"' all may have an

Factory and Office
Closed July 24 to
August 8

opportunity to hear. Those who are
making such nrrangcmcnts should
also see that notice is
newspapers informing
where they may hear
marking address.
The irnpottance uf

put in tlu~
the people
this epochthis

great

Place Your Orders Early

broadcast cannot be over:~tresscll.
1'hose at Columbus n~ 'veil as those
who remain at home wilt be sure to
listen in. If you are one of the
ratter and if yon do not have a
radio set, find someone who has and
who will let you listen to the lecture
over his set. 'Yorkers as well as
everYone else should set m;ide this
hom:. Whe~ it ls over or Sunday
rnorning prior to I he 'lecuue, yo~l
can get out into the field 8ervice.
nut, by all means, do not miss the

Get a Large Supply
for Surprise Week
---I

.

.

·

l Agam \\:e WISh 1o I'Pml_nd ;you tlwt
le office m Hrooklyn will be closerl
f~-om July 2'.1: until August 8 inchl~1ve, _on account. of l_h~ conventlou
~1~~ "Vacation penoll which is to folo
will be appreciated if the

t

it

~e~~u,~~il Je~~o~~fl~~~~:~~i~~nl\·o~~}l~f~l~ ;~~~~~~· f~~~~u~!~~ir~~ 1 \1~[t~e~~rsto '~f~l~

message itself aTlll the realization
that the message is being carried
O\·er 400 different stn.t.ions will embolden you to proess on in the bn ttle
anrl sing out the praises of Jehovah
God. Since surprise Week is a :-;pecial sE>nice WE'ek, it means that all
the Lord's anointed everywhere will

office durin~ this period, 80 that
upon returning the work will llOt lle

r·ongcsted. Colporteurs and classes
should have books on hand in sufficient quantity to last them through
this period and n few weeks thereafter, so as not to run Hhort. Pionef'r
colporteurt:J
will be able to secure
b~ putting forth strenuous eiTort 8 books at the Columbus Convention
to follow up this great broatkast
with a personal witness to as many at pioneer rat<P.s for the com'entlon
people as possible.
service there, but this arrangemf'nt
is not b€ing made for the extension
conventions. It is sugf.,rested, thereST. Loms, Mo.
fore, thnt pioneers in need of books
BngUsh.:
for the extension conventions either
W. L.Mittemlorf,
use their own private stock or ob5307 Bancroft Av.
tain a few books at GQlumbus for
the cxtertslon convention service,
Any of the direel.on; m~nt.ioned in
the above list nt.teru.ling the Columbus Convention should make some
rlefinite local arrangements to have
their correspomlen(·e taken care of
nnd all inquiries about their c:on- Radio Notice to Directors
nmtion extension answered during
their abEcnce.
Stations that will broadcast TegIf you eannot get to Columbus. ular transcription on Sunday July
work at home until Jul,y 30, then 26 llFJFORE the chain broadca:-;t
arrange to attend a convention ex- from Columbus, and \Vill therefore
lension, if possible. H that caunol use for that day record C-:14 in Zone
be arranged, then plnn to de,'"Ot·(' all One (or C-24 in Zone 'L'wo), should
rnur energies to pushing the lorn l dnuq..;e the announcement for this
witnPiilS at home, confideuL. that .TP· record so as to mention the chain
hovall is with his peoiJle 'vherever program which goes on the air at
twelve o'clock noon, EASTERN
the;r arc.
S'I'ANDARD TIME, over a nationwide hook-up. Stations that will
broadcast this chain program in
Reporting Convention you1· vicinity sl1uuld also be mpntioncd in the announcement. Please
Activities
consitler this carefully and then arrang-e according to local conditions.
All workers attending the Columbus or the extension conventions,
are to turon in a report of their ar.tiYities to the Convention Seryiee
Department: daily. They will be adNew Literature in Stock
Yit:J~d at each corlYention how this
i:il to be done. No one should leave
The following new publications
l.lle eouvcut.ion without seeing t.o it
th:tt. a full report is mad~ of the arc now in stock nnd do not appear
testimonies, hours, plac~mt'Tlb;, books n11 tl1e 1931 Class and Colporteur
rmd booklets to the Convention Serv- price lists :
it'e DPJmrlment.
In addition to the rPport tumed Creati-on ···------ .--------------·· Hungarian
in at the conwntion, all class work- Government ..
·····-··--··--·Polish
ers are nlt:Ju to report their entire
······-·---·-·-- Greek
convention activities t.o their local Government
r·Iass director, and he in turn is to Government -····-·-····-----·------ Swedish
indud~ these reports on hi~ Sur- (Jon:ntment
-···-·------------ Slovak
prise 'Veel;: report covering- the 10 Gmir.l·nment ·········-··------------ .Tapa11ese
days of Surprise Week which ts to
be forwarded to the Society, but he G1·eat"ion (cloth) -----·----·--··-·-·- }'rench
is not to include these tih'l.ll'es in his lVar or Pea-ce ------------- ··-··----· Arabic
yearly rC110rt, \Vhich covers only the The Last Days _
···-· Bulgarinn
amount of literature placf!d in his lVat' or Peace --··
·---·-·- Finnish
class territory. Pioneer and auxilHollandish
iar_l-' colporteurs and sharpshofltcr::-; (Jppress·i-on --------··
are likewise to report their COilYEm- ,hulyment ···---···----·-·-···-·-··- Nonve;;ian
tion acth·ities to the Convent itm 1-Fru ot· Peace -·------------·---- Arm en inn
:i-;crvicc Dellal'tment nt the respec- 0tJJn·es8ion ...... ··---·----------- Bulgarian
tive <·onvf!nlions and also to indudc
tlleil· C"onvention activities in their ludyment -----·······-----·----------·- Spanish
: folurprist: Week rep01·t whi<:h ttu"'.Y (h),mes a.nd Oalam-itim1 .. Hungarian
1 forward to the Society.
H ea·ven and Purgatory ·----- German

..
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SURPRISE WEEK
July 24-August 2
1st Surprise:

International Convention at Columbus, Ohio
2nd Surprise:

Over 150 Columbus Extension Conventions throughout the Earth
3rd Surprise:

World-wide Field Service by the Lord's Anointed
Everywhere
4th Surprise:

Greatest Radio Broadcast in History to the Honor
of Jehovah's Name
5th Surprise:
?

•

6th Surprise:
? ?

• •

7th Surprise:

???
• • •
?

•

?
•

?
•

?
•

?
•

?
•

?
•

?
•

COME TO COLUMBUS AND SEE ! ! !

